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College Attendance.

As somne attention lias recently been
alled to th attendae ait tit Ontario

College of Pharmacy during the term
courses, we hixo obtainedi for our readers
the true faets of the iiatter.

Tht itiniber of students reportei ins at.
tendance at the Counicil meeting in 1leb-
ruary is always less than the uctual iiuii-
ber whio complete the course, as ail have
not paid their fees by that date, nor are
tieir tern tickets registered. with tle
Dean by that time.

N iity mne1w .tudents coipleted ti.
Junior Course inî 1b92, aid ninuety-six in
ins 1893, wlIle iiiiety ie completed the
Senior Course ini 1893 and thge saille nunt-
ber ins l$94.

Suci a record during the present de-
pressed state of finact:ial athairs is certain-
ly creditabl, to thte sliool and entirely
frees it fromit any imputation of ulipopn-
larity n hich mtiglt be cast upon it.

The Pharmacoutical Examin-
ations.

lit this inne no giNe copies of thie e-
41nination papers as subnitted by tle ex

aiining floards of Pharmîacy of Ontario,
Quebec and British Columbia. Thiese
will be found particularly initerestin, tu
studints, presenting, as they do, a guide
to tht description as weil as the standard
of questions usually submitted.

The fact that eaci ycar the papers are
apparently beconing more dificult, and a
hiigh percentage being demanded as a con-
dition of passinîg, does not secn to deter
young ilien from entering tho portais of
our piarmaceutical institutions, as the
nuiber of students is imcreasmig every
year. The result of the examination ii
Quebec is given elsewhere ins this issue,
but that of Ontario was not reccived up
to thge tine of our going to press. At thie
latter exanination 87 caididates present.
cd theiselves.

Waste in Filtering,

Thie inelegancy and wastefulness of us-
ilsg an unnecessarily large filtering paper
or a large amîlount of other miîedha for fil-
tering solutions is onc of tigo first princi-
ples.of manipulatory plarmacy taudght to
the apprentice. The reasons given are
uîsually waste throug absorption and evap.
oration, but a double reason is now given

to it througli the researches of lessrs.
leuie and (dore, wh'lo have shownl that
ther is an abstraction of salts by colloid5 -
al bodies ins such a way that tlese catnnot
be again entirely recovered bv waliug,
This is particularly noticeablo in weak
solutions, wlen thge salts aro partially do.
cimposed, and thu percentage strengthi of
the solution nici wekened, in sone cases
by als inucl as 80 per cent.

The principle, briefly restated, is thmat
powdered glass, sand, paper pulp, cottonl,
ete., wlen placed ins IL solution of a salt,
exercise a particular attraction for the
siids in the solution, and ins a very brief
tine that portion of tle liquid wlicl is in
the' innnediate vicinlity of the solid is
found to le stronger thiai thie reaiiinder
of the solution, and thge .solid is found to
have acted as a solvent itself. These con-
ditions vary with tie naturo and strengthî
of thge solution and of theu colloidal body,
but in very many cases not all of thme saite
thus absorbed can be recovered by wash-
ing witl the original solvent.

These facts, so far as they have .been
deinonstrated, have an important beAring
upon filtration, since tho satus plienofiena
mnust take place throught thie agency of
filteriig media. It explains, for instance,
why thge filtering of line-water inaterially
weakens it, and probably tie sanie ef'ects
mîay be obsered with other solutions. In
tle case of st:ong solutions thtis loss Imay
be disregarded , but in weak solutions tle
qluestion of filtration nay prove to be an
important onc, and decantation nay l
more scientific as well as more convenient.

- . E. J)rug ist.

Concentration.

\ substanitial business success meanus
several tliings. It calls, in% tle first place,
for concentration. Tiiere îs no truth so
poteit as that whi-i tells us tlat we
cannot serve God and Mammon. Nor
cans any young mian successfully Serve
two business interests, no natter how
closely allied ; in fact, the more closely
related the interests, the more dangerous
they are. Tie huinan inind is capable of
just so imucl cear thouglht, and generally
it does not extend beyond thie require.
muents of one position in these days of
keen conpetition. If there exista a secret
of success, it lies, perlhaps, in concentra.
tion more than any other single element

During business hours a inan siould b
in business, bis thotglIts should be on
notliintg else; diversions of thoughît are
killing to thie best endeavors. Tha suc.
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cessful lmstery of business questions calil
for i porsonal interest, a forgetfulniess of
self, that cati only come fron the closest
application and the most absolute concen-
tration. I go so far in Imy belief of con.
centration to business initerests in busi.

nioss bouts, as to argue thats a young mani 's
personal letters have no right te couie te
his oilice address, nor should le receivo
his social friends at his desk. lusiness
hours are none too long in the great IIIa.
jority of our oflices; and with a rest of
onoehour for luncheon, ne ono bas a right
to chop off fifteen minutes iere to read an
irrelevant personal letter, or fifteen min-
utes ther te talc with a friend whose
conversation distracts the mind fron the
probleius before it. A young mai cannot
draw the line between his business
lifo and lis social life too closely, -
It is all too true of thousamds of
young men that thÉey are better
coniversant, during the basebali
sicason, with the average of Rloger
Comior, or the number of men
"put out ait second" by "luck "
Ewinig, tiasn they are with tho dis.
counts of their business; and this
useless knowledge too many of our-
younig luen allow tiemseives to e
their own dotriment -EmlvA mn V.
BWK iln the Cosmoman.

Medicine In Morocco.

Dr. Leared, whuo repeatedly vis-
ited Morocco, and spent a consid-
crable time there, gives somte very
curious details as to tiw state of
umediciñme among the Moors. Thle

.umiantle of Avicenna, or of Rhazes, A
lie says, lias not fallen on their
modern representatives. Certain o
nondescript practitioners may be e&d
sWeen squatting in thestreets. They «
dispenso drugs and practise astrol- Z
ogy, for the last is regarded as a
tuost useful adjunct to the medical
art. Most of the drugs in use are
herbs, wlhich are broughlt to market
by womuen. Of these the greater
numîber are well knownî and in
commio use in Europe. M3t, in
Morocco greater faith is probably
placed in written charms titan in
the mosta:ctive drugs. The former
are given ;i various diseases and w
under various circumnstances, as,
for instance, when a person is about
to undertake a journey or to tranisact
business.

Certain surgical operations are practised
and the Moorish doctors even perform the
operation of couching for cataract. There
is a kali-lah beyond Tafilet which is noted
for its oculists. Onu of the applications
te the eye is that of the doctor's tongue,
which is drawn across the organ while it
is held open. No doubt sand and other
foreign bodies are thus eiectively licked
out. hlie application of a red hot iron.-
the actual cautry-is ield in high esteemu.
Cupping is nmanged by means of cuts
made with a razor; the vide end of a
cow 's hora in then placed over thew, aid

through the lote at tii tip the operator
drawsi blood by stuction. Blleding froin
the arm is also practised, andil aiomng the
Jews womein are always bled in the last
month of pregnancy. The grossest super-
stitionîs are I mixed up witi the Moor's Con.
ceptioi of the healing art.

The .twesses of Nogador. by the ad-
vice of oli vomien practice the following
miethod for the ciure of certain diseases.
They select the outlet of a sewer, and
throw into the filthy liquidf which llows
from it-sevein eggs, broken up one by ole.
These are vell tmixed with tle sowage.
Prayers are then oliered te demons, and
the horrible nixturmm is swallowed seven
times. It is dillicult to understanmd iow
the patient survives the remedy. If ever

oNm:nu 1no, .%Nv tep vot, Lrrri. :uns m.vk

T' -M\ v lro, B>Eitiilwl 0olmW truIyst.

there wvas a case in wiici a cure is worse
thnu the disease, it is surely to be founmid
in this treatment by liquid iîanure.

Cholera is attributed to evil spirits who
gain possession of people. To avoid mmeet-
ing themi it is the culstomm, whien the dis.
case is prevalent, te leep as close as pos.
sible to wrails ivien out of doors. For
tle saine reason satidhills are avoided, as
thev are considered t e bo a great resort
of eviI spirits.

Bezoars, from the her'p, or S-thara
antelope, are beid in great estecm. Sig-
nor Korkos, of the city of Morocco, show.
ed Dr, Leared ose the ziz- of a simall
walnub, for wiiel ho patid 1: dollare. It

wIas a very simiooth, creiiiicolored conlcre.
tion, Lite interior of whiel showed the
modo of formation in conceitric cirles.
Wien used the bezolar is rubbed oni a
tone, and the powder thus obtained is

swamllowed. It was statted that it vasi
necessary tut the patient wVIo took it
should observe strict regiimein, and reminiîm
in the louse for seven days. ez.oars aru
esteemuîed as sovoreigni riemedies for disen.s
of the hemrt, liver, anid other internal or-
guis, as also for sore eyes, for rheulmiatisui
and other aiiimiients.

Gold dust is takei internally when it
is desired te provent ofspring. Shot is
swallowed with the saine intention, and
also scrapings from a rhinoccros's horn.

Ants aire given to letharg.c people as a
reimedy, on the priniciple, we inaty
presumiie, of atntithesis andt pure al-
lopathy ; but as it is hlId that pat-
ing lioni's liesh makes a covarmdly
mani's ieart brave, it would also
secmn that hîonumîoopathy is not des-
pised (.ie). A chainekel'n split
open alive is a common application
to vountids and sores. The uiried
body of time animal is aise emîploy.
ed. This is bu rined, antd t lie iboisoimme
fumes arising hi efom a inimled
by the patient as a sovereigi remte-
S dy for debility. lril. .l. Journal.

Vaselone.

A new product, alnalogous tu
selini, havimg eceitly appeared

.* in tommrnie, andîm whoese ocmposi-.
Lion, etc., was kcept secret, M. Vil-
lon uiiritook ils analysis, and

ov ri ites to Le JMonde i/arma-
cl.ntique to say that vaselonme is a
miture of steamomne and margar-

in ncutral iminerl
oil.

SÏtearone is first prepared by dlis.
Stilli 75 parts ofcomm cial

stea-ic acid with 25 pars of dry,
powdered quick lime. Distillation
is peifoi-mie at a lempeature of
h·ss thall 100 C. Thle Snsbstmco
that passes o'cr- (stear.ne) ilts
at 86 C Magaone is prepared
b11, by simmlarly distilling becf tadlow
and lime iii the samie proportions.
Fifteenl parts of margarone and

: parts of stearone, dissolvcd in 100
parts of neutral miineral oit consti-
tate vaselone. The new product

resembles vaselin in most of its character.
isties, being whiite, odorless, ieutral, anti
iot attackable by imineral acids or other

chemical reagents. It is, however, net se
transliucent as vaseliin. Its chief ise sceems
te be in perfulmry, thougl it is recoin-
menlded as a substitute for vaselii in
pharmacy. -- No. Druggist.

The Crownm Princess of iRomnaaiic in-
herits the taste of lier grandmother, the
hlate Empress of lLussia, for pet-fumery
bottles. She alreadv possesses a large
collection of these articles, thoughlu it does
not yet represent the valurl of thast. left by
her ancestor-$2,000.

my, 189.
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GIOV. RESTUYCOIA & CO.'S

EýXT.R A FZEFiINE ï )cIR.--ýwANIL

OLIVE OIL
I 1 131 . G;AIL F s

l>uty lims lcee riatef 10%. We* wil ii g1wemi to tme
siot hnvisig i rict titis liî~.of ail Oils yet.

4) rlgias:.l tca.& Imut 10;a ual 1 <CalI.l .

ALSO ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF UNIVERSAL ASTRINCENT PENCILS TO HAND.

THE CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO. Ead

DOMINRÉS At I '.

Le PA E'S
"Syrup Hypophos. Campa",

IM F 1 zO \1ESD.

J 1er %Wiiiellestcr, .
TRADE PRICE. e. r I),,vu $î3.50

LePAGES IlBEEF, IRON AND WINE."
Quality Guaranteed. Price Reasonable.

Trade Solicited.

C. W. LePAGE & 00.,
59 iBay Street, TORONTO.

TORONTO, - - ONT.

YÏ'o next Class wiII be held on the First Monlday in June.
A:îîoil; reecut Stutentit taughdt at the Irtitutc mere:

T. C. B:NKuxE, liamOilto2I. I. A. )c~oM'...

1L.. ILI~t)V. L.a~i W 'iiam .1. W.~ IY t tte

Fitmi I. Sru:..wv, 11rockville. E. Il. oriaî l al.
R. TE~I.vMolitre.1l. 1-'. C. Mt1n<'îeî., lzillîgatoit.

T. R. Co.'s

A îmasiitil artil fo r the, t îeatmmciit

(rusa th is.'-b h1mui 1aity PURE RED
RU BBER. aSiiitotlmiy iiîsislgecl.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE OROWN ATOMIZER ilo. 110 ?

I t. is; ilîau.j..Ied ili tise ,sm.rket for Q lsi tv and< Prtive.

A liard Rubbcr Atomizer at tw Pr/ce Of Matai Goods.

FUNA IS10 N( 1,,' . VTR (>rL .

EVERYTI/ING IN RUIBE?.

THE TORONTO RUBBER 00. Mt.
28 King St. W. Toronto. Ont.

Druggists' Paper Boxes
WC*( an-' tlia- <aily inauaneues l Cancula nrnk-ilig a

speci:ity of flugiss Isîxr Boxes.

WE ARE RICHT IN[ Szc1

%V"ritc for Ili iec.nai 8.112t1d".

-I

~** ~.-

THE HEMMINC BROS. CO. (tIMITEO) 76 York Si.. TORONTO.

Are 'it ?Iu/ere-s/ed llz-.Omm«

Regal ioas
or- Lodo-î Pv-aýp/;-nazAa qf awnt';d ?2

[f so, writc for pariciultîrs andl piie t.o

'l'lie D)ominion Regalia Co.,
70 Yorkc Street. TORONTO.

May, 1894.
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. 0.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anything used in the Sick-rooiu, the
Iospital, the Dispensary, by Medical
Practitioner or Patient il antiywaty con.
liected with Sigery or the Practice of
Medicine.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

L li Ua

ALWAYS READY, WITHOUT HEATINC!

CIm niekelt e ha i o
May is Vie roubs Ç

I'ack.d1 ls4es frou or-
to.giI ù

SKi LS ITSELF!

Quai tyC Guranteedi

atr Oeler of otr .ohi>cr or w rite for
Saruple And l'ri(" 1.14 to

GILMOUR & 00., Montreal.

Spen'd Your Outing on the
Great Lakes.

V ISIT victuresque Mackinae .1lamid. It

wiIll onlly cost you about b l2.50 froma
Detroit; $15 fromr Toledo ; 818 fromt

Cleveland, for the round trip, includinrg meals
and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by
travelling onit tIe 1). & C. lioating palaces. 'ie
attractions Of a trip to tihe Mackinac region arc
unsurpassed. The island itself is a grand
-romantic spot, its cillate mont invigoratiug.
Two niew steel passenger snteiaers havo just
been built for the rpper ILakC toite, costing
300,000 each., They ale eqpuippei with every

imlodernl conrvemrience, anni tutrs, hath -t<ins,
etc., iluinated throughouit hy electricity, and
arc guiaranteed to bc the graindest, largest and
safst steiners n fresi water. Thuese ste.amrers
favorably comilparo with the great occan liners
int construction an18d speed. Four trips pier
week between Toledo, Detroit, Alpenra, tac..-
ilnac, St. Ignacce, Petoskey, Chricago, "Sno,"
Marquette andi ilutih. Uniy betwecn C7eve

dan and Detroit. Daily t Cleveland
and Puit-in.-Blay. The cabiins, parlbrs anid sta te.
rootus of these steainers are designed for the
complete entertailnmenrt of hnrranity under
home coiditions ; tie palatial Cquipmrrenrt, the
luxury of tIhe appoilnntmensts, imlakes traveilinl
on these steaners thorongldy cnjoyable. Sen
for ilhastrated descriptive piampihlet, A ress
A. A. SCIIANTZ, G. P. & T. A., D. & C.
Detroit, lich.

NEW GOODS
Just Received.

10 Cases Girauds Perfumes,
i Cases Grssmilh's Pefumes,
6 Cass 0uggisls Suldries

TGOTH BRUSHES in new patterns.
NAIR BRUSHES, long bristles, very fine.

Bponges. .O-
Our new importations arc
splendid value.....

J. PALMER & SON,
- Manufacturers' Agents,

1747 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.

FOR INFANTS OVER 3 MONIS,
INVALIDS & CONVALESCENTS,

MILK GRANULES
WITH CEREALS

IS THE IDEAL F00.

1TS ,%IllitlT.Cl AItl.:

PERFECTLY STERILTZEJD MTLK--
THUE FINEST SEfLECTED BARLEY
AND WIEAT-TIIE WIIOLE PAR.
TIALLY DIGESTED--COMBTNNG

TO MARE AN EXCEEDINGLY
PALArAlLE ANI) NOUlRTS1iI NG
F001). JONSNF___ EF__

-iu:AILEI) liv-

JEJOHNSTON MLW0 H[ff col

Ie Lyman ios. .&
(LIMITE)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Ammonia Phosphate.
Antimony Crude.
Atropia Sulphatc.
Bromoform.
Oil Male Fern.
Oil Santal Flav.
Paraldcheyd.
Potass Hypophos.
Soda Nitrite.
Terpin Hydrate.
Thymol.
Zinci Chlor.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

McCielland's
Automnatic Improvement in

Druggist
Prescription Scales.

W. If. Tay.o we, Owen Sounid, salys :

" Tlie icClelland Automatic
Improvemen, which I purchascd
al hIe W,"or/d's Fair-, has now beien
hi constant use ini mj s/ore for six
months, and during that t/ i has
nevcr been oui of order once. I
an pcfcc/ly satiicd wi/h il and
couside- tlat il fil/s t/he bill
cxact/y."

Puces and Paiiiculars on application,

Miay,.89
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Trade Notes.
R. N. Knigit, druggist, St. Jouît, N.

B., lias made in assigniient.
Fredt Wort of Toronto, intendsopening

a new store in Parkhill, Ont.
A. 1). Forguson is openiing a nee druig

store at Wolseley, N. W. T.
Join Reed has again entbarked itn lime

drug business ini Vancouver, B. C.
A drug store will shortly be opened iin

Port Milgrave, N. S., by T. Foster.
Bail & Co., Eikhorn, Mai., have sold

their drmug business to Dr. Goodwin.
N. C. R. Allen lias purclused tie drug

business of W. S. Barker, St. Joln, N. B3.
W. P. Dutacalfe, fornmerly at 'Mordent,

is openling a drug businiess at Cartwright,
Mans.a

The drug store of Alex. Barnett, Ilills.
boro, Ont., was destroyed by fire April
16thi.

The proposed amendiments, to ite i8. U.
Pliarimacy did not pass ins the Local Legis.
latu re.

J. K. Sutherland ias pur'cliased tilt
branci drug store of 11. Mc)otnaild & Co.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Alex. D. Banitett, druggist, of Edgett's
Landing, N. B., lias been buinled out.
Insurance, $600.

J. T. Pepper, of Brusseis, hias purchas-
ted the drug stock of ite laite J. J. flall,
Woodstock, Ont.

Dr. Olaf Stephenson, nia Teelandic
physiciai, is seekinig licenase to practise ins
Winnipeg, %lant.

Edward Evansr., of Evains, Sons &
Co., Liverpool, Engiahd, arrived inl Mont
real hast motaht sud left. oi his returi
May Ith.

Davis, ?lack & Co., druggists, Frederic-
toit, N. B., htave dissolved parteaship,
M r. Davis retiriTg. The firm is tiow B.
T. Mauck & Co.

C. Mic'Caillumis, retail druggist, London,
Ont., lias madle anta assigniient. biabih-
ties, $30,000 ; assets, aout $7,000. Ti
stock and fixtures, valiued at $6,012.91,
are advertised to be soll by auction oun
Friday, May 18th.

C. Williams, O.C,P., mtiedallist, 1892,
ittendt; opeting ai new drug store in
Goderich, Ont., about the 15ti inst.
Mr. Williams as a native. of that, town
and aitltogI this is the fifth store ins town
Ihewill doubtless get lis share of trade.

Fire and water caused daniage to the
amount of S15,000 to the stock of Bray-
ley, Sons & Co., whiolesale druggists, 13
and 45 Willim st., Monttreal, oti the
morning of April 18ti. The Turkisht Dye
and Clieiical Co., itn the saine preiteses,
suffered to the extent of $3,000.

A very destructive tire occurred at.
Huntsville, Ont., April I8th, by wiicih
32 busitess places, besides otier buildings,
were destroyed. T wo drug stores amoingst
others were burned, viz.: 0. A. Watson,

lo8s, $2,000, inisuranev S1,000 ; A. Sieve
wr4iht. ioss #3,000, inisuranico $2.000.

Tle anial meeting of tlie Itritisli
Colubi liai Plarmaceitical Association wtill
ie ield in Victoria early in Jtile. As

soUte of tie mlemibetrs of tlie old Couneil
have declinel îelectioi, it is probable
tait aI imajority of tit in.olimiig Couuncil
wvill be " new bloodI." Nominations ae
now being recrived.

Acknowlodgmont.

() Lith iais are diue. to De. 11. Mî. Whel.
pley of the faculty of St. lanis College of
Plarimaev for ait invitation te tiote ainnuail
comiiiiieneieit of tihat institution lield
April lotit.

A Ploasant Ro-union.

A very entjoyable evning was spent ait
the Club 1toois St. .Jaites street, r Mon.
treal on April 20th by thie representatives
and taaging staiir of Messrs. E Ias &
Sous of thit city and Toronto, the occasion
being the anuial visit of Eliw'ard Evans
jir., of Liverpool by wioti te suipper w'as
gisven. Tite passed very plieasantiy ent-
livened by songs, speech-les, and recit ations,

r. itogers,as usual with hlimt,being the life
of tite party, the ailf.t trmat tig a'it tue
very res pectiable hourt 0 10.30 p.i. )1 r.
Evans left for Etmgliaidi ot the -Iti inst.,
wliere lue e.xpects to taketiti actitve part mii
Lite approaching electiois.

A Handsomo Store.

'rite new drug store of -Messrs. .Johmson
& Joiisoi, coriner 'f Queen itia d lttiiih-
mond streets, Charlottetown, P. E.i., has
been comipleted aid wais opeeid last
mlîonîti. i.'rout the (nrImdiaen of thait city
we takea the following description of the
store wiiclh it claiis to be one of the
liantlsomtteit ini the 'Maritiie Provinces.
The fittigs, wheb were put iin by Messrs.
M.ark, Wrigit & Co., are solid aS with
antique filling. Tlh rotghouit, the designus
are esptecially iovel and pretty. .ssg
aîloig Victoria lion' te lirst glimipse of
the inew store mtakes onte thinîk il to lie
".ul glass" below, the plaite glaiss pane ini
the front being p:olyi the largest in
the City. Suiiiouititg a is a pantel of
stained glass, which bears tite legend
"Johnson & Johnon, Drugs.' Tw o stie h
laigiig bottie in thte id tl a fra
ture new iln tt- City. Eitering, to tite
left hand a couiter extends aIong the
soutlerit side, set ail' by ai Aow case oit
the casteri end whicl is a "tinag of beauty'
and wiose contents mxigit Weil le a "'îoy
forever. O te rigit is a frauwwork of
shielves, witht oril-mlal ornamnentation at
the top, of pestie aud iortair, and blow
four show.cas"s occipy the ntire northerni
sido furn'iishid(l witih unique sliding covers
whiii Ltm.' Sud tu be tit first t:etn ien .
lis the rear of tht sti, is the dlspaetisinig
departaient, separated lay a vari covered
screen, wiici hlais il front a large bevel
plate imlirror bearing on it in eutbossed

chareacters "1)ispniising iepartment." inlut
pî .rimîips titie moaust a:dmnirable featuro il
Messrs. Johitsont & Joisiroiis now store is
thib ispensing lloom. A adian
representative was shown ins this depart.
sent a i scked caso inwhicl Poisois

iloIne will bo kcepit, tius avoidling any
possibility of the mllistakes which sons).
timtes occur in the best regilaîted drug
stores. A unique set of smttali dirtwerst
also ini here, are a neVw and good idea.
Tiese will hold ail the neccessary smtall
supplies of the dispentsary. Altogethtetr,
the store exetîtpilies the imlost elegant
liiiisi, and best taste, and the tuost per.
feet aipparatuts witih tihe greatest ttility
and comtîfort.

Captured a Prize.

Last suimeîî'r, Aierck & Co., tie Weil.
known pharmaceutial chemiists and pub-
lishers of ".Nerek's Marlket Report and
Phariaceutical .Iournail," ofiered a prizo
of aI freo trip to Europe to the druggist
and Iruggist's cleik writing the best
essay on mnty subjeect allied to the drug
business, tite olfler to be open to ail Cun.
ada and the United Sta:tes. About one'
hutandred and thirty eSisalys were hatded'îl
il, and al w 're so good thaet tht. judges
decided that itonse of tle palpers subit-t.
ted is of sucil distinuished character as
to mierit at prize of the Valuse offerr-d to
tite uetter exclusion of all otiers." J t was
tiereforo decided to divide up Lte prizo
to be awarded according to merit to Lite
best paper in e-auchl citss. We are pleasei
to learn1t tiant tichard M. Joinisonl, of tim
irt of .J ohnsot & .lohnson, Charlottetown,

P. E. 1., as a successful competitor, taking
third prize ini the clerk's class and carry.
inîg ol' a chequeti for $30. 'Mr. .Johnson
took as his subject, "The deal Phar-
:IaICy, takiig iis points fromit tut arrnitge-
mllents of essrs. Joinison's up town store.

hlie paper wias diceied worthy of publi.
cation, anld Ml. .Johnson lias been re.
quested to forward an au tobiograpiiical
sketci, as well as his piotograph, to ac-
company the publication of lis paper.

New Brunswick.

The drug business in St. .!oin, N. i.,
during tih'e .umith of A pril lias iten of the
usualt sprinig ni.tturte, good, indillferent and
hd, 0 terdmg to the we'atiier. Soda
founi. t. a, Lt. i. t laniàed up, and tLe
uieks t le tr<d for t.e sui ner canm paign,

chest prottecto.rs and winter stock put
îway, .toîes takei donsn, aîwniags put

ny, stores coming out inl tLieir suiner
attire, moth ball -s nd insect powder to the
fure-. fidts idtials on being questioned as
to the state of trade, are apt to growl
about hard timtes atd too inucha compati-
itioi . ttis, howeve, is to be expected.
Tie' oniv time wh,îen the average druggist
stopi gu cumbluing n lit lhe i-, itherdead
iii oLt of uisiness. This reiniids us of
IuIchtis ainswr to the question, "Is life

wvorth iig.'' That altogetier depends
on the liver.' Aid, consulering the num.

Mlay, 184.
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ber of liver regulators, solid and liquid,
freo and patented, it miglit not bc too
linuch to expect of soie of Our phairmiîa-
ceutical bretirei, that they should taio a
little of their own iedicine and thereby en-
ablie themselves totake at more cheerful View
of their sturrounidings, to the itnfinitu comn.
fort of tlhimselves and friends.

Next mionth the N. D. Pharmacutical
Society iold their ainual mllee-ting ini St.
Johnt. The enatertainmllîenat cuîniiittec are
now at work maaking arrangmeniits for
the occasion.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

Tholmas Doyle, formlaerly of Victoria, P.
E. I., has openled a drug store in Souris,
iaking the fourtih drug store in that

small town.
M Maiisoi's place at the L)Miedical

liall, Charlottetown, lias been filled by D.
McKiinioni, lately of Apothecar.ies' lall.

Geo. Macdonald has returned fromt a
well-earned holiday in New York.

Tie Scott Act lias been demanded by
a m1ajority vote in Charlottetown. Seuv-
eral of the druggists am applying for
venidorsliips.

Montreal Notes.

There is a general comaplainit lin retail
houses of ia.ck of business. Accounats are
comaning in badly. A larger numliber of
houses aire unoccupied in Montreal this
spring thai for a iuiiber of years past.,
and very few conitracts for new houses
have becn given out.

.i the City of Quebee a wholesale deal-
er in drugs and photographic chemicals
hlas brouglt about a very undesirable
state of allair3 b1y selling patent iiedicimlek
to ail couers aIt a mlicroscopic shade over
cost price. Ilaviung advertised iargely,
the retail phaniacists are obliged to foi-
low suit, and a price war is the resuit
which cannot but be disastrous in the end
to both parties. Of course it is very
pleiasatt for the public to have tih privi-
loge of buying goods ait wlolesale cost,
but it is self-evident it cannot Last.

The annual meeting of the Montreal
College of Plharaincy was leld last evenî-
ing when Mr. Dxvid Wat.son, sr., was ae.
clected President, MItr Lachiance, Vice-
President, Mr. Manson, Treasurer, and
Mr. Muir, Secretatry. The aniual report
showed everything to be in a tlourishing
condition.

The anual meeting of the Phariaccu-
tical Association will be lield tihis year in
the City of Quebec. It is lioped thait a
goodly numaber of Montrealers will be
present to lcar the worthy President's
annual address and to becoie botter
acquainted with cacli other. As a rule,
retail pharmacists in the saine city are
scarcely as intimaate with eaci other as
they iight be.

T. D. R., whicii, judging by the initials,
stands for Dr. T. ). Red, the popular
Professor of Materia Medica in the Mont-

rea College of Phariacy, gives a very in-
teresting account in the Montreal P/air-
mllaceutial *ournal of the early days of
tie Plharmaceutical- Association, tracing
iL back to 1865, wien it made its debut,
uinier the iamaîe of the Montreal CliIIists'
Association. The first legislation regulat.
iug phiarmacy in Upper and Lower Caia.
dta was an ordinaunce of Georg IIT., in
tLhe year 1787.

Tihe question of iivitinag tlhe, Amaaericai
Pharimetticail Association to liold its
anial convention in blntreal iext year
caille iuip informlially at the ainiil meet-
inag of the College of Pharaaaiiaucy, anld a
smtiall connultkittee wias struck to confer
with tite Couicil of the Pharaiuceutical
Association on thesubject. le matter
will probably soon be decided and sOIb-
scription lists opened, ais neither the Col.
lege nor ithe Association can, under therir
charters, vote imionîey for the purpose. No
doubt the iMfontreal plaarimacists will go
into the inatter with enthusiasm and re-
ceive their brothers froma the United
States witi open aris. The whiolo body,
both west end and cast end, mnust taiko an
interest in the matter or the schemîîe can.

lot ie a success.

Notes from England.

(Fron our oum Correspondeni.)
LoxuO\o, April 28th.

The event of the iionth, wiichî conceris
Eaiglisli druiggiists iiost, is certainly the
increase in the spirit duty. To iet the
exigenîcies of the financial situation, and
also, it is suspceted, ta hit at the brewers
and publicans for tieir hostility to the
present administration, the Chancellor of
the Exclequer, has raised the duty fromî
$'.52 to a2.6. per proof gallon. It is
only four years siice a similar incraise of
12 cents per gallon wias made, and chem-
ists knîow to their cost iow adversely the
increase aiiehcted theim. Whilst the brew-
er aid publieai can easily aidjust their
prolucts atid iicrease their prices to the
public so a.s to recoup tiemiselves, it is
very dilferent for the phariaicist. As
soon as the budget speech wias made the
wiolesale druggists, with singular unani-
mity, raisezd tieir pices for- tinictures L
ceits and .i cents per pouid, and Spirits
vere raised (i cents. These additions,
whilst comting Ieavily on the druggist in
tie aggregate, are too sinall to eialble liimiî
to raise iis prices for tinctures, sal.vola-
tile, etc., to the public, as tieir puichases
are chieiiy by the oince. ilence tie pe-
culiar disadvantaigeous position in whicht
pharnacists arc placed. Again, it is gen-
erally assuimed that the publicans will
ineret the extra cost of vhiskey, etc., by
dilution, id this procedure is actualiily
advocated by the temperance party. Al-
though not illegal, within certa'in attenu-
atted limîits, the Inethod is really indefens-
ible and shows that the systeali of taxation
is bail whici it leads to sucl nal.practices.
It is universally admitted that to t4ax the
alcoiol used in miedicine as if it were a
beverage is unfaira; but the greatdifliculty

lis always bren to suggest a iietlod
which would safeguard the revenue and
yet allow a reasoniable abateniient in the
tax whiere alcohioli is lot used for its tax-
able properties.

Tihe recent issue of tlhesixteenth edition
of Squire's "Comlîpanlion ta the 1harmauco-
puia" is of considerable paliîrmiaceutical
initerest. Durmiag Lite last tive or six yeari
the editiois live Iianterially innproved in
value, aid show that ?Messrs. P. W. and
A. squire aiae alive ta tle coipetition
fromn aitindale's "Extraa rmacopîcia."
As a. more aaibitiolus work, representing
hure wiat the dispeisatories are to the U.
S. P., they luire souglt ta initroduce new
maitter wierever and whîeanever available.
Some. credit is due tu themii for original
work done in tieir laboratory and comi-
Iuiicated in tie volume before Ie. Thus

the as11 of unmay articles uised in maîateriai
medica has beent estiiated, although no
refrence is made ta the largo proportion
of inorganic miatter in goa powder. Near-
ly ail the results obtained by Wrigit and
Farr in their researches upon tinctures
are reproduced, but only in one or- two
instances are their naies mientioned.
Under aconitine, Messrs. Squire draw at-
tention to Dunstan's work and criticize
his stateient respectiig the absence of n,
pure article in coiierce. Since then
tley havo developed their attack by clial-
lenging the moaltinlg.poiit of Dunstani's
aeuonitine, and introducing Malerck's aconi-
tilîe aIs in every way cqual ta that pro.
duced by the Professor and lis colleagues.
It mîay be tiat this is oily a side issue in
the general dispute which Freund and
Beck haive with the whole of Professor
)unistani's work. It is iotorious in phar-

imlaceutical circles t4at Freund and Ueck
have received the active support of the
celebrated Daramstadt liuse in the re-
researches upon iconiitiia»u by substantial
grant.s of considerable quulantities af the
puritied alkaloid. Whilst Profes-or Dun-
stan and the workers ini the Researcl
Labhoratory of thie Parmaceutical Socie-
ty iave haîd ta ecoanomliize withl .5 gruiamailes
at a tiame, the Geranai eleiists have re-
caived granfts a ten times that quantity.
The tiail result is aîwaited with keea in-
terest ais Lie rescarch on aconite has been
the piece <e resistance of the laboratory
for over threayears.

Owiig to the goncrosity of Mr. S. M.
Burroughs, of Messrs. Burroughs, Well.
cone & Co., a cottage iospital is being
built ait Dartford, where the firi's works
arc- situated. Mlar. Burregis ieroisly

gave 84,000 towards the hospital, ant Mr.
I. M. Stailey ias.just laid the founda-
tion stone appropriately enougi. Tio
uiew hiospital is to be calied the "Living-
stone Cottage Hospital. 'Tle little town
was en Atc on the occasion and a distin-
guishmed party of mîîedical me and local
celebrities assembled for the purpose of
witiessing the first stage in its crection.

Carbolie acid is not to be sclieduled as
a poison. This is the reply of th Privy
Counlcil to the thiri and latest petition ai
the Piairaitaceutical Society upon the sub.

'.I.y, M.
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D0 YOU REkIZE THE FACT
Th 1at One Pac ket

WILSON'S

PLY = PADS
WiHl kill more Flies than 800 sheets of any

sticky paper on the market?

WHEN YOU

You will admit that attempting to banish these pests by tlie use of sticky

paper is fruitless and absurd.

WILSON'S FLY PADS
Kill Flics by the bushel and no other fly

approaching this.
killer gives resulIts at all

Archdale Wilson & Co.

DO

.May, 1814.

1"I.A.v.ELTON.. ONT..-
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FREDERICK STEARN.S & CO.I
ESTABLISED 1855 (39 YBAR.)

-b,-MANUFACTURI NG PI1ARMACISTS,-.ioe
D)ETRO<IT, 311(JII WINDSOR, ONT. NEWV YO>RK.

W eOFaERIto tise trafic full ligieîs of tle foIlowhîg. Sùîndxîlrd ]i:r vîUaI Pioduclts of oul- Own liiitilufzctuire, ILS welJ :tSIllany speci:îlteSs not clatssifl 111undcr any of the gt'îterîtl lîî'adS, but flilly (lescrilud ils Our Pissîer Iîill xî CvA.ti!s

any of MIicl wilI bcta±, post.pa:ud, 011 lîtllIic.ltioli.

ASSAYUD FLUID EX:tT-~tualîli.a'd xtîiif iiifaîîi lait îîiîv.tryaniig siigtli.

SOLID EXTRA0TS-lre;tr-.4 lgit I ra.ciet lt anetcisurer.îtiiî to iiin i* fî,teiînasii a. lie îiviieilien frg)tin iîjlly il% Illaîitfactiîî .

ELCIRS, WINES, TINCTURES, OINTMENTS and CERATES.
PILLS-SUGAR CO.&TED, of &lit tiuts. GELATINE COATED, ce;trecxnc1y .'siliiIsJe i tih a.oîtlititaious c.Iiiti.-,, li 11iii i.

(Nyc hiat e fect lacilti-, for taring out 11111 ut n oîLninl 1td.aIsIt aiîoitî"

OONCENTRATED LIQUORS; DIGESTIVE FERMENTS;Iszîg. 1<rînu'Iraîris».

C..SC&AA SAGRADA--la' fo iit of Flititi iitIl .Solil E'«r.tc:ts, Ctirtli.iis, i>lii, -. 11141 xiias

PBRFUMES--l,îliL*rchIicf 1-*,si-acti;, V.ilet %Vattcr. Sachàct l'aitîalcr,.

1 SPECIALTIES.
STEAINS WINE 0F COD LIVER GIL Aaaievmcr ori.ite!t2 lire- IESPPI s~~eis isa.cxe cfihli~et' diz

W'.IT*I IDEI'TONATE OF IROIN. etit. ci pure Co.i iter 011. .4 i t.s'setlara~rîtoî uaoutî.I eaa, L r t

[and Alicalolit. Vfatlerlt trV(t, attiaI. lrie <'îî ih et alu e <if Ce<s. I.I' r Oit aý a a pt ja. :ait%î upj. Oit lii awgaslt. it sraiatc Île isxa bari'
2  

%litiîotder% %4 ittiflut
lîaâdiial aurait 1 i asi aiitdu i t tsi tis fait cf fL, t-i.eh-t an1 sas. l'ut It a li j. sapxI ec I i.ti.41l îem-iiica.

agéolhe p.rintriltsit uîtii itvoitn'ns'. tUaVIS iiuit %autîtu of tige Wi'nîa volstaiwsafi to rais To a,. iiîî,îate: -If a rtiiasle caicrclm ,cct .:îiî. sm eîÔxauili . .îrccsk i<til
of llk.17ONATI. OF' tutuS. n reaatilv a-iît a nd ztau i e îaîm t <ias eif trou. hIieai 1 si . u)îEit,. rî'ini ils ria Sr . cf fiait tireictlai tflie î'.Zi. ilh.,I te amtett. Iikc'

3'îiIt î e -t~ -11J fre, froîsi; l!3tpte îI ic1i In Pounds. S8.00 lier xsîtt titliIlle 1,111, 31l0 iitlet, i re I'rîniît a iilnc i !ver.urîiht'
domen - --- * -PrIce. 75 cents Ver ounce.

SffAINS CASCARA AO I. tw- a-1l1r g O xsw- a
(THIE ORIGINAL) ta-te isîtenadil t îiî .Lr eisti, SERý U~ATUIlPECR les t ai îos ACif

nz cerytfrre. PrIce. 81.20 Ver Voux2â. alot ii.Ol*i iis edt itais orii3îar laiter aislui.* riaietg ierC trr iscist. 81.50 Ver dozen. Iit lis ailcek t.,î at

We will be pleamied to mail samples or our SpectaIttffl toa ny drugglmit or Physiciati. on rerjuest.

Wine of-the Extract- of Cod- Liver.
ID- 1ý dim vM.- 'l, .- Î

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liïver, lisie.ircal iyî.CIIEVII.l'1. ta lizmt-î.cL:.x C:Ileeiaiit tsf Pa1'sr, ntcsc nIlle etiîî tixîtt 11Lia

active larlucils. cef Cod Liver 011 nuaa it ilcuîcîi fligrlties of :îciîal actnUaî.It ix5 valatîalc t4tsi itsh~aIacuttmcic at
ttelll fatty aî~atnc.lîs dtt'et, tilt. ili:î, -,f Cod Liver 011, (siîsiub ili Scrofula, RAckets, Anoemia, <Jhlorosis, Bronchitls

Luîil il iliscueia oif lis( Chest.

* Wine of the Extract of Cod liverwith Creosote,
I Ç.cit<'ml IN'lNat :-l'AIttS.
I 21. i'aîdaeaiîr~r Msiîatîîî:îrta'. 211

g ta ay sa'ois tirst.ctr..,
Ettiaitsaatll saluis

,ne belch-tree Creosote dîcite iuict irîve wîrk of Pu$monftry Cotisumption. ms Et tl:illiîli'.seapcuxiii; stmvilgtituiu
tis apeit, caiîcstua fî'r xil sîjaarcsc îcrîînîioî.lut cf'cct, csiicti Witt, Cod Liver 011, tigec~Ua Wine of the Xxtract of

Cod Liver 'with Ci'eosoto -. ut exCclimtîcis'î,,î 'I jia-sîi<iîîicetl air theîîiConsuxuption.

rj- T -y- >Fe

ADAMS" -ROOT BEER.
-Pays «Well, Selis Well, and Gives Satisfaction.

Retaïl, 10 and 25 cts. ; Wholesale, 90e_ andi $1.75 per doz., $10.00 and $20.00 per grolla

Pla1«ce à on your Jist and ordcr froni your next whiolesztlc rcp)rcecntuItve.'

The Carmadian Specialty Company,
DOMIINION AGENTS. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

May, 1*4

:c1qH-viquEFCý
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jeet' Th'le ilifereîîee 'ii tlie ieply it; flit
theo usefulness o! theo disitifîctisig pi'oluii.
ties of carbolic aciti wouid bo disiîiuisiet
Iuy ristrictiîig its sale tlmrotigii cliisîists.
Sosnetinig iii tiiu way of rî'gilatious as to
its beisug comîpuisosy to label it propt'rly
wsss li'iiited ust :but ini (lie face of its
',rowing populierity as a iic:îis o! Colitiiit'
ting suicide, suelà insformîai protection ius

aio ili:lciîquatc. lis ilese days o!
à;suiita's, ixal, Coisdy'es fluici, Essec.s iloii,
Jeyes' purifi'er, etc., aii'l otliîr sioii'poisoii
ous disitfectali(s, it iii peifeutiy :ubsîsu to
deiuur at :usy restrict'ionss wliidi coîstrol
thie elle o! carliic aciti. 1'c'nimps tile
Prsvy Couticil tlîiîsk thse liecutoui, 'is
lîardly large eusougli to warransît tlîeïr iii.
terenst jol.

ite Pliarmîaceut icai Society hlave jîstro.
dîsced a lsew bill, wlîicil, lt tlie msontient
of wr'stiug, tiey iistcud to ask Paiiiaiiieiit
to sanction. lIt is isîerely ssii esabliig
iliuuslre, pc.rssit('îuîg alterutiosss anid ex-
tension in thse consstitution o! tise Society.
As suchli is liardiy iikciy to îsîeet witit
ausy serious opposition ; but theo absentce
of ssîy provisionis wlîieli wotîld iisteii:ly
affecct the iiiterests o! thse trade, pi-celudes
anuy ctionstrutioîîs of eîitiîusiisiii fr-oi
plsarmnac'ists, eitiîer froit witliîs os' wtilî
out the rank's o! thet Society.

Tise rccotuîienuîluioîs frotîs Tuia: andu
the Colonsies towards imuprou'c'îielîts ili ti"

lsiw B. P'. catilsot ho sii to bis îouiui,
Mu. .AcckîowvIedgiîsents niasse hav'e rîm.cle-
eti the Ceterai Aledic:sl Couiicil msidi Ils.o.
fessor Attlield, but ils JUidist L Sttji 1)o
beeîs takoîs ta "itlter mî ColiiittWt 1111011
tse suIbjeet. Tf t littit, mîore iiterest is

tînt stiiultet the TipiJi l >i.srit.co'
pS.iui bitis fatir ta IR.- osily :p reviseti versionî
of tise 1885 editioli, witlî a few adtditions
ansd correctionîs. lis Euanau we aîre stili
waiti:sg the forations of tlhe piiaarls:,Ccîi-
tical cotiusite', andit, as tiir w'ork wil
lue onerous, if. is tinfortuns:tu (lit t li;i.s
1«nî del.t'cd.

Ontario Coilege of Pharrnacy.

Sl~t'A~UA E.limtyN.LTsoS '.ý;. , i $9 .

.E~vaincs'~V. liscimssox. 2'iîn J 1-
lolexdÀ-2 Ilouet.

I. (a) Wlit is a prescription 'i lu
(J)State your 'iewvs.s to its otvs*

crship, giv'iîg mc.isonas for
sanie.

(c) NVliuit is tilt, diff'reîsce lie.
twecn oflicitiai and isagis.
Vrai formiui:et

(i> Vi)ell, if at ail, siionhi tise rê
sscwal of a prescription l>e
refîsseti 1

()Statx! titi- r<'iationsiîip wliicii
exists betweeil prcscribissg
iad toiipois id iîs-.

2.(> Givc usie or two ries for «i) 10
proxius:diîg doses.

Ga;vt-rted by sucli ruiles-, wlint
would be the mtaximumaî dosu
for ol cltid four' yauarq lci

of the( foliowiîîg. Acetim'
il it', Soi l (lisi of Ti ii t aiii,
Cabstor t Oiil Mixtuî e, Plieia

loue, uîudt Tilictur mv Sro-

haio titisadslsinea
aîdjectives op te) t*welltv,.sil

tiei ordi miti front ii; ts o

easrdî ual sylibuis.

(1»t' A b i il to jir es pe it ctive

çtiaiiaal andit u1difial outil-
vrai s ati'-t ives and ti t ter-
ai :it teris.

A. (Iivt shîort dtiliiitioiis of thse fol

ics, Cil aoýogf-iws, i )s'it'uts, D i.
n retics, Eioliiît, l teiiIostL
tics, Nuîtritive:, Sedatives, anid
sial.qggîsss.

Z,. Colsvcrt fîilly juito ].saIlslà tlie
followinti r(cipt.s

F.t.ilicu.

S3ivell.iti 1 Sii.Itji. -11iê44i"raliili~

tiIjiîaiîoeît t.'rf. ;l d(il. .LIV 1"t Md
le, c'<,iàittOlt:, à4ht~ *.ijîs uiillM.

6. Transslate tfoil wî± - i)t
lierc, vires, tibqîe. bll'ie, (1010V,

lion test, sii, lit, osv1iliioie
.td vcsicatioi'ssi, is1s)t.sgt'r, Cu1-

cr.istiisus, (tirirste-, teri' ands1
sîsbilmdle.

7 te 10. Oral3.

1. (;ive as liref ti.sciptiuîî of a:5tc
malin 'ai, 5t21t1in its lise' ili lii.-

allai-y.

2. (,iv'e îrocess of puiiyiug tiirr'i of
(lie followiiag sct,:îdsuelàow
tley ii:sy lx. graîiîl:sted :Cltu'.-

Cilonidle.q of I'ýatassiuiîi aud Cal-
ciulii ; ("Iloruele ei' lAuîa iilm

Ilriets tilleale ir<'îîi

wisat t'tloresii' alici oxidized.
Commucial t Ixalic Xc'id.

3. St4ute iiietitl of aseertaitiig tise
Specitie Crua'ity of a substasîce
soluble iin, ansd licavier clian
'vaLer.

-1. C'ive -L brie! outinue of the prcpar.
n.tîol aîsd t.lcrdaiofo
~~1t2ui1 ]-"aritt of Cititisoîtu,
statis, i-easonis f'-r tihe ube o!

A t;d a.~ciu,.nd t l(' telij'r.
msure e:îsjloyed ils jmrellarsug cise

1,'xtrtet, -anîd stakute i':U.l'
aisteiîgtii of (t' lintislî'd pmro.

ditet.
,. (a) WVltîa ar tiii' uitrett itietli

ods teilîîplIneq ix.pipriî
tUnctures lis tii. B. IV <:!Vn
mit esmainîpluof ut îi,

1. li whlint, case:; slioului 1ilsicei"
atiotsb'udptd tt wliy

<. li'~'ii filte preparatioîi o! foui' 12
oif thte finliowillg 8-.Ys.tup of
ltiiîîlîsnl, 'sVili of pc:snss

Il10 lilate is' pi t, of A miii ili i,
Leald P>laste's', O iiîtiiit of Z'Nit.
raite of Mtercury, FowlI'r's Solu-
tioli.

7. I'tiii Crystssllîiue, .Aiiiorplmous, 10
Isoîîîorpiîoîs, Miotlcr- rLiîuior,

Wa3teî' of Civstalliettsoî.
S.St:îtt Niii L ioti' of tue, suiv'ait' 10

t :îges iî S l ist sitige i f aill',
(uf cte foliowinig suîbstanîces ils

lu l,:î"îs foi oit ilîÏlts;- - *.rl,ll'ss
zo.îted L.ard, 1.aîsoliîse, bamrdi anîd
sift 1.t1ins.

unaid 10. Oral luld recogntitioni o! -20

1. E.xplîii fuîily tii1' dîili'reîsce 6'xis. 10
tit"g ia't'em'st aniîospŽrsius anîd
gyliillospcrîiîs.

2. (2oîpteserlcîîite îîc- 1

ilow<'r.

DÇiesci'ilbe pi:Lut sîoîrîslîiîîsit, 15
%viîire obt:sitid :îîid howu' iiîie
iseiu of, :mot.iîg esjeîally thei
t',sstutisîl elîetînts chîat eniter
ilito planit foodi.

i. Expluai fully (lie structure of 15
tlt- stesi o! (hlitt îliiti cors,.

NVIt are tihe, ie:udui, chauc.
teristics of plansut o! Luis classil
îîotisig the Éloîvt:r, root anid

.. %Vha:t 's' the pacenît, ' i Naîîiv 10
tilt :id tsc'i.u tise dîtl'creît miottes

of placensta'tionî.
6. \Vhtat avé tilt,- 'sigil's 10

q Cl3r3it('ZSti ofa the cr3'pt-
ogauîss 1 I iow aisay the s4enies
it' cI:issiied't 1 Exuiauii youtr

7, titiuî 10. Oral. 30

Exaaîiss"r T * iii~~iî. 2i»ic Al-

ii!-2I louais.

t; tîu:îî'îiC sl'... ........... 3i

Misce e ié enss
S i-: *ji oîuisuo lora dusu ttissis itifestatE

... . .........i .N vi 2

iset belle et il capsulas 5t'C accurato
iletire.

.t' t:i11 asiibuits tribuss hIoris pet' %QX

Miusce et FieiL pubi4 et iii clîartuiss
licptutni djvict'.

May, lm.



CANADIAN DR UGGIS:I.

Sig Unain omnibus duabus ho:
diarrhea perstante.

Miss A. il. nCAMIIEiLS.

4. i ExtraictI. JHell~d............3:s
Achil Tanni ci..............gr. xx
Va'îelii............ a. 3 i

Misce et Fiat unguentuin.
Sig : Applica ter in die more dictu.

MiLs. JIIs WEmSTVOTr.
5. it E:nîp. Cantharilles, ci. U.

Fiat vesicatoriuu super emphistrum
iesivussn extendendunit pro post aur
sinistrema.

ci:irEsTitly.

Ecnaiier :--B. Jacukss. Time Alloi
2 Ifounts.

1. Write a short account of the
chenistry of Nickel, pointing
out its relations to Fe. Co. and
Manganese.

2. Describe the action of the com.
mon acids on Lead, and state
what difference of action river
water and distilled water has
on Lead, and why 1

3. Point out the resemblance be.-
tween Nitrous Oxide and Oxy-
gel, and explain how they may
be distinguished by chemical
and physical tests.

4. A Silver Salt is said to contaiti
C 14.37, H 1.79, Ag 64.68,
O 19.16. Find the formula of
the acid.

5. Giva different reactions for ob.
taining N frdmi its compouids,
and give teste to prove the gas
is N.

G. State the general Methods for ob-
taining the atomie weights of
Elements; give an account of
deteronining that of Zinc.

7. Explain ti process of nanufac.
turing Sulphuric Ether, giving
chenical equations.

8. low may 111, be prepared (a)
by synthesis, .(b) fron INO.,
(c) frot Annonliutu Saitsl
Give equations.

*Ilow much Nitrous Oxide maeas-
ured at a temperature of 6O'C.
and a pressure of 760m.m. Bar.
tnay be obtained front 100
grunmes of Amnutiuu Nit-
rate? (Give work.)

* o contents of a stonach ate
supposed ta contain noison; de.
scribe briefly how you would
conduct tihe analysis.

9 and 10. Oral examination and
recognition of sainples.

*2Èhe two unnumbered questions m
be substituted for nuinbers 7 and 8, il
desired by the students.

MATERIA MEDICA.

Examiner-J. ToLnErrT Prpr. T
Allowed-2 Ilouns.

1. (a) What are Volatile Oils? 1(b)
Name the two mnost important
classes of volatile oils. (c) Of
what two principles do volatile

ris cils proximately consist il)
wila't us tIne iiiost cliaracteristiu
feiLturco f volatile ois 1 (e) De-

16 scribe two nethods hy whicli
vo>ltile ojîs iiiay ho obtaiaecl,
Nîtlan ex;unpie of au cil obtala.
mi by esmchl prccess. (f) ilow
uîîaly the ladulteration of volatile
ois by .1 Iixed ail bc detcted '1
<12 y) Ilow îîîay the presenice cf

ad. Alcol lih slîuwn ? (h)
'tilt is thîe source of LJi! of Origniig.

nuli 1 (i) Wliat is tIhe chiliicmI
syaîolynl for Oul cf Witrie
(j) Cive iLs oilici:al nineia. (k)
<.iive tîîc botaieal naiine of tIie
plantt yiel(idîg. iL. (1) Frin01
Wllit otler plant is iliîmîch cf tIns
Oil of WVittergrcii ofommaerce
owtaidd 1 (w) Do thesu oils
diiflsr greatly iii properties atid

9 comuposition 1 (il) Wliat Acid
nimy ho preparcd front it 1 (o)

~Vitis the illcst comis adul.
ternt cf Oul cf Wiintcrgrecn),
alld 110% nay it h detected

10 Describe tîme microscopie appear-
:uce cf a cross sectioni of Mon-
duras Sa;esarilla floot, and
Sellega Root.

10 3. (et) W'hixtisCamphor?' (b> CGive
the otaiica naits f the plant.

(C) Give the habditat. (il) State
tie part froint wlaici itisobtjai-
etd, aîid lîow? (e) .l)ow is if.

9 purified 7 (f) What is tins dif-
ference betweea Catuplirated
Oil and Qil cf Caniplicr?()
Ilow înay Caruphor be powderedl

il (h) With îvlaat ctlîer crystailiie
substance doe--- Campluor beccuie
liquidi (i) \Vhat are thetîtedi-
ciîial properties cf Canuipliort

10 (-j) Naine B. È. preparatiolis
containist- Cassip'.icr.

-1. (fi) ("ive tIhe hottanical maille cf tilt
10 plant imt, produces Coca. (1j)

whIere. clos if. -row 1 (C) Ilow
cu Yeu du-,tanguislt thes ice.e
front ciler Icaves? (d> wImat
aru iLs active: priiiciples 1

5. (tu) Whn.is a poisoilàl (b<) M71iîat
is lit atidtote ? (c) WVlîat is
mnent by -.à couiiterpoison 't (d)
Naie a poison andi its a:îtidoc.
<c) Naîie itpoison mand its coln.
ttrpoisoîi. (f) W'hat alkaloids
aurt- obtaiiîccl froîua Žkux Voinica ?
(y) (five syluptoans cf poisolingi.
by the principal ancrn mmiit an

:20 tidote (11) 1lfow wcnld ycu <lis-
tinguishi clle f roin the ter by
chiical mîailst

G. YZingihr.- (a> Naine the chief
.80 commercial varicties.(1)'Vîe

doe tiîey gromw? (c) 'Ia part
of the plant is used 1 (el) Naie

inc the chief coîîstitunîts cf tins
drug. (e) WVl.îata-re.itsîaedicin.

:22 ai properties i (f') What tmen-
strtnuîn is g-enerally useil for ex-
tracting its niedicinal ccnstit.-
ont'i. and wha> 1 (9) Natuu ic

B. 1. preparations into whici it
enters.

7, 8, 9 nand 10. Oral examiniation and
recognition of specimliens.

[The paper on Practical Chemuistry had
iot been reccivel up to time of going te

Notes.

Il. M. .1ohn1son, who secured one of the
prizes oIi'red by Merck & Co., and imien.
tion of which is made elsewhmere in this
issue, attendled the O. C. P. course of
1$92.93, graduated 3May, 1893, took lirst,
class lionors at the University of Toronto
examination for degree of Pu. B.

John T. Shapter, who for many years
was the senior partner of the firi of
Sihpter & ydelrey, Toronto, died at his
home at the corner of Springhurst Aven-
ue and King street, on Tuesday imorning,
May Sth. at the age of 72 years.

W. Grant, a graduate of the O. C. P.
of tihe Autumn Tern of 1SS6, and the

10 popular representative of the firn of
3Messrs. Lynian Bros. & Co. for a number
of years past, lias recently accepted a po.
sition with 3essrs. Parke, Davis & Co.

20 The latter firi and its new representa.
tive are both to be congmatulated.

A lire in the •building opposite the
drug store of T. N. Sampson, Dundas
strcet, Toronto, was so intense as te
crack four large plate glass windows in
his store.

The Gottingen Prizes.

The Philosophical Faculty of the Uni.
versity of Gottingen have just announc-
ed the particulars of the Beneke prizes
for 1897. The:y saty that, in view of the
reet researches of Van 'liofr aund

6 Roozeboomn oi solutions, and the similari-
ty between lanîy of the phenomaena ob.
served with solutions (liquid) and ixed
crystals, the teri solid solutions may,
perhaps, be used for many of these bodies.
The prizes wili, therefore, x. awarded for
the best research on this subject. The

12 theses mnust be sent in by August 31st,
1896, and nay b in German, Latin.
French or Engilish. They nust be mark-
cd in the usual way with al inotto, and the
motto and name moust b enclosed in a
sealed envelope. The first prize will b
£170 (3,400 marks), and the second will
be £35 (GS0 marke). The award will
take place on I1th March, 1897, the
b>irtida.y of the founder of the prizes.-
Apotlckei Zeitu>lg.

10 To CrAs HIYroDERmNic Sys.GE
Porms.-If you cannot pass a fine wire
through, lieat the points; this will burn
out all foreign substances. Should a wiro
be rusted in, then dip the point into oil
and heat-this will enable you to pull
ont the wire; force oil into the point
and hcat againî, and yen cm reniove all
traces of rust. Washu with alcahl.-

May,- 1894.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

JOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA

PLASTER.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON-New York.

IAS BE.EN ADOPTEI) ,Y OVIIR
400 IHOSPITALS AND IANY TIIOU-
SANDS OF PIIYSICIANS AS TilE
STANDAlRD OF EXC LLENC - AS
GIVING M0R1311 DTTEL PIt0-

NOUNCEI) AND UNIFOCM ACTION
TIIAN ANY OTJIEt K1NOW1N.

Order of your wholesale house and specify

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

Prices and ail information on application to

THOS. LEEMING & 00.,
26 St. Peter St., MONTREAL.

LADIES'
SILVEJR

CACHOUS
(Rose Flavour.)

"Impart a Delightful Odour to the
Breath."

Put up in the Pretty, Novel, and Conuenient Pochet Bottle.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO fWTOOK THiSW
ATTRACTIVE ARTICLE.

ALL P1ASCALL'S SPLECIALTIES

ý&ES OLAL DUSE.

i. PASCALI, LOJIDON, se En

LIT T LE'S

PATENT F LU 1D

FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATTLE,

PICS, DoCS, ETC.
Superlor to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, &c.

Removes Scurf, Roughness and Irritation cf the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy and hcalthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell froin Dogs and other
animais.

" ittli Sheep Dip nui Cattle W*ash1' isi uited at the D>omninî'ln
ENperimta~ Faîrn . «t. Otta ni Ulransdut , at the Ontario istlîudntrial
Farm, Guelpilh, andu boy aIl the princripaI lireederi in th 1 oinuîion- iandi
prom.nnîîcei teo Ie the chealpest anîd mnost effctive iiedy on the uitirket.

.tr 17 Gold, Silver atid otier Prie Meidls liave been aîwardied to
" ittle's Sheep aind Cai*ttle W;sh " in all parts of the wvorl.

Soild in large Tins at $1.00. I wanted by every Fariner ant
Breeder in) thte Doiniiion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To la had fromn aIl Wiolesale Urnggist in ro«tn, iiiiton & L.ontdon.

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Higbly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing

Contagion from Infections Diseases.

NON - POISONoUlS AND> NON - CORROSIVE.

li « test of i)infectant l undertaken on beialf of the Aincrican

infectant, bcing succtfuy active «t - per cent.. wilaxt tihat wlhiclh
raticel second req<uirel 7 per cent., aie] ,îtnd v i)iiiiectant at .0 per
cent. proved worthlh-s.

l LIttle's SoIublc Iheniyle" will destroy the infection of ali Fevers
alni all Contagini and itTections iisease, ai will ncutralic any lnid
tmiell wiatever, nut by isgtisitg it, but by cestroying it.

Usel in the lonîdoni antd lProvincial lifoilitais anit aproved of by tet
Iliglhest Sanitary Antliorities of the dlay.

The Plenyle ia.s, been airwanled (oqld Nle(dain and DiplomS in ail
parts of tie world.

.n141 1,y atIl 33ragpit.s lin 25r. Rend1 'Oc. lIottice. autel $1.00 Thtin.

A 25e. r><ttle will muake fouir gain. tttron gest Diuiinfetant, swne
iby every Plysiciai, Ilow.enihohler andt Public lustitution in the Ainiatttion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be lai front ail Wlholcaale )ruggista in Nlontreal, Toroito, Hamilton
andi lAndtonl, Ont., and( Winnipe)g, 2àlanl.

.7 y - - 0

May, 1894.
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CANAVIAN D)HUUGGIT.

LEWY'S STAINLESS

PACKING
CAMPHOR

FORt Tille S'ICOTECTION OP

CLOTH ING,
WOOLENS,

FURS,
CARPETS,

FURNIT URE,
-AGAI?ST-

MOTUS AND INSECTS.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

The London ofug [o.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

Bo, Wynne & Cou
Wholesale Druggists

-ANDi-

A FACTU CHE TMISS
We iould be glad to corres-

pond with Drugglsts in Western
Provinces when In the market.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

O]SfTABRIO -

VACCIJSTE
Pare and1 Itlille '.areie Xâuter À1wa>ii on hant.

Orders by mail or otherwln SyrouîpW nfam.

10 hoty Pointf $LM , G v ly Pintsi, 6:, et. ; inlgle
Pointa, lcto. IliaounItt titew.

Addres aIl orders-VACCINE FAIUX,
A. STEWART, 3Y. I. Jalineraten. Ont.

KENNEDY'S

Uagic Catailh Suf
This preparation has been proved

to be a POSITIVE CURE for

Catarrh,
Cold in the Head,
Catarrhal Deafness,
Infuenza, Etc.

PROPRIETOR-T. Kennedy, Montreal.

Wholesale of Kerry, W.atson & Co., lontreal.
Lyimann, Knox & Co., Montreal

ziaimi Toroito.
AmI all leading I)ruiggists.

1 CURES WHER AUES fALSBut Ooegti Sy* Tot=a roo ',
laUm ni l =81 dnbyla__

CRAY'S CASTOR-RiUliD for the hair.

CRAY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CR&Y'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRY'S SILPHUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

TIIESE SPEGIÂLTIES,
all of wich1 have been well advertised,
muore particularly the ICaster Fluid," inîay
be obtained at all the wloles:le louses
at Mmmiîfacturer's praec.

JE.NRY R. GRAY,
1asT.A-LSzeDe asse..

Phaimaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(Corner of .agauchetiere)

MONT RE AL.

Major's' Cement
ESTABLISHED 1876.

Universally acknowtedged to be the
Best and Strongest preparation

ever ofered to the public.
For repairing Cliiia, (utaoware, rniture,

Meerschlanml, Vaues, làms, Leater ltelting,

Tippfing lilliard4 0uew, etc.
Prireî. *1 .(H ;md I1. r0 lieri <lib..

MAJOIL'S LEATHER ENENT for
repairinig all kintds of Le.ather Goids.

1lrite Xfor.. *1.00 jouit $1.50 lier 41817.
If). 115 andai 25 rea~arlputtI..

MAJOR'S RUIIIER CEMENT for
r.pairiig licont and Shouies anid all kinida of
Uitbber Goodst.

P'rice, $1.00 lier cluz. ; 1lc. lier bottle.

he Leathecr and Rnbtber Cemen~ats are siuperior
to any in the mai.rket, and cin be itseid 10y ny
cite, dos fie directions arc givcaa 80 explieitly.
IL is plot i il% two <oiulce bttl, :an e î qart ail
eu gallon cats.

MAJOR'S BEST LIQUID GLIJE for

repairing Wood, Tipping Billiard Cuea, etc.,

always reauly for use.
1orlec. o40e. nus, *1.00 per t:x.

A. MAJOR CEMENT COMPANY,
232 William St. - New YoTk City.

A. J. LAN..v. T. M. Jiysxusos.
J. N. suscs.

LANCLEY & 001
EsTAin.îaslua 1 858.

Wholesale Dsuggists
si 1119-23 Tales StrisI,

VICTORIA, - B0.

JOSe« E. SEACRAM
WATERLOO, - ONTARIO.

SIANUVlAC'ruîLEI OF~

ALCOHOL
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and-Ma t Whiskies.
"OU) TIMFES" & "~WHITE WMEAT "

May, 180



A1.CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

A Profitable Line for Pharmacists

nYV A ltMIAKEEKonAK<.

li " Loeksley liall Up to D.te " (if it.
should over be writtenl) wili bu foutni the
followinmg lises:
in the sSrinsg the rays actinie exercise a gre.rte

tretgtih
In the p the ime esposure dwintdles to a

lesr egth :
lin the Sprinsg I lnss is purchaseld wiici you

k a,« yout aiillot use,
Anid you tilu yourself bsankisted busyinig stiIlI

tu take niew views.

These lines will sttiko a responsive
chord ini the ioart and purse of the vast
ariy of photographers all over the world,
and amsong thseso are ax great inansy phar-
niacists.

Instead of being a source of expense the
passion for picture miiaking msay, in the
case of the piarmtsacist, be readily turned
into a source of incone, not directly but
indirectly.

W. H. Hlostelly, of l'hiladelphia, in ais
interesting contribution to our "Tips on
Advertising" last year suggested hait
tie plarmssacist use the views taken by
himu as presmiums to be given those pur-
chasing more thai a certain aumousit froi
himit tach year. As thiese views woutld be
full of local rcmiiiscences they would be
muci appreciattd by the customners in the
smaller towns.

Carrying the idea of utilizing tihe fadt a
step further we finsd pharmaists inI a few
inistaices awakeninig to the faet tiat they
can with propriety and profit carry a stock
of photographic appliaices and miaterials.
The knowledge of chemiistry and of ciemt-
ical smanipulation aiready possessed by tie
pharmaincist will mîsake it a simsiple and ieasy
thing for imii to learn suflicient, of tie
processus of the photograplher to carry
thessi out Imsiîself and to explain themls to
Ihis patrons.

First of ail the piat asscist iisself or
somie of his staff should take up phsotog
raphy, if they have not already done so.
Tihis cals be donc with but little outlay of
titue and inoney and with great gain of
knowledge aud pleasure. Ai expensive
outfit is not necessary. For the sake of
tise examîple as well as for the pleasure
and convenience of tise pharmiacist, in its
use I would recommnsend tiait for his owns
use le purchase a hand camsera carrying
5 x 7 plates and fitted for the attachmint
of a roll liolder if desired and of good
quality.

Such a camera, with ai ordinary lens
finisied in plais wood, iay be had sat
frai $15 to $25. A miore comspact forai
is the folding hand camera, costing fromi
$25 te $0, the price lepending iargely
upon the charactor of the lens. The price
of ail tho necessatry outfit iay be suiuar-
ized as foliows :

lianatl caetimra anîsd lens .......... 1> to 600
TriliNui ..................... 2 to 5
I)cvelopinig and lirintim- outfît. 4 to 10
Or a total of from $25 to $75 or up.

rard, as may bc deteriniîed on by the
purchsiser.

If tiis is pürchased with the stock of

phsotographie goods that are to bx laid ins,
i discount of about. 15 to 20 per cent. can
be seéired fromt the list prices.

Dlefore orderinmg, wiether for your ownm
individtal use or for ai stock, caîtalogues
and discount sheets shotild be obtained
froms -M the leatding deaiers togetiur vith
somlle rudiientary book of imstructions oms
the subject.

Fortuniately the piariacist aiready
car ies in stock uminy of the chemisicais re.
quired, and it will be takei for granted
is the lists given below that ie carres
such a stock of chsemssicals as is founsd iln
the average drug store. If he happens to
have a supply of any of the chemlicals
named they ssmy be oaitted in sakinsg up
his stock order.

It iight be possible to emibark ii the
business withI a stock costing less thain
$100 outside of chemiicals, but ami effort
to limit tie investmsent to less than that
amsounit will ismake it necessary for the
pharsmacist to depend to a consilerable
extent upon lis special order business,and
if a purchasor lias to wait until Isis pur-
chiases are ordered froms the city he is apt
to order hiiseif disect fromt the whole-
saler.

While one or two smsall, cieap causeras
should be eibraced in the outfit, it should
bu horne in mind that the boy who hias
but $5 or $10 to spend ont a casmera will
not very likely be able te speid as imiucl
for plates aid mlsaterials afterward as will
the youtih or samn who spends froms $15 to
$50 to.begin on. Conisequnitly it is but-
ter policy, as a rule, to cultivate the sale
of ths better class of camseras. Blesides,
the results obtinimed with the very cheaps
camera will probably be so poor as to
discourage the amssateur, and thus loso iims
to photography.

The use of roll lolders and iuisshould
be ratier discoturaged for two very difI'er-
ent reasons. Ti first and miiost imspor.
tant is that they are less certain in tieir
results than are plates, particularly in the
hantIs of beginners, and even wlien used
by experts they occasionally turni out
badly oi accotunt of soie soie sort of
electrical phenoienons taking place on the
surface of thie fili. Tie second reasons is
that being smore troublesomne to develop
thais plates and beinsg so coivensient, to
send away there is a greater disposition
on the part of the amateur to send hsis
roll to the saaker of lhis causera te have
the pictures developed, printed and iount-
ed, and the roll filled and sent back ta
hii. The piarsmacist would then get
nothing out of it at aill after once selling
the caimera.

The catalogues of dealers always con-
tain a series of cicap " outtits " for devel-
oping and for printing and toninsg. It
miight be as well for the novice to include
a few of these 4 outfits " in lis first osder
so thatt lie mîay be able te Se just how
they are put up. Afterwards île can get
up "ouItfits " of Ihis own, purchasing sep.
arately the necessary apparatus, etc., to

iake thein up.
It will be advisable, and in the smtialler

towns alimost necessary, for the pharmia-

eist to fit up for the use of hiiimelf and
his patrons a photographie dark roos
where plates isaiy be developîed. This
seed not entail any serious trouble or ex.
pense, the msost serious probleu generally
being tho wvater supply, draiiiiage iand
ligit.

If there is io closet supplied with rus.
ning vater whieh cina bc appropriatted for
tisis purpose, a smnall tank, sometiniug liko
il largo cooler with a ifaucet, imay be put in
with a Ltut in whicih to catch tie waste
water.

A very good way ins wiicih te avoid tis
i sent itled by havinig a liglit burning
in so smal11il a roos is to have a gas jet os'
a Ir.iip placed outside the dark rooms ii.
msediately in front of a window opening
into the rooms. This window imay be any.
where froi 12 x 1.1 to 18 x 36 and should
be provade with light double satshslidinmg
sideways. Fill one of these sasies with a,
pane of orange or amiber glass and the
other with a pane of ruby glass. si this
way whens both are closed at once there is
practically io danger -f the ligit iaviig
aiy actinie power whatever if the correct
shades of glass ive ieen selected. Tisis
glass muiglt, withs advantage be included
ini the first stock order, as net ail red and
amber glass l ison.actinie. ltuby and
assiber tissue iay be stretcied in the sash
instead of the gus.s, thoigh tie resuitsati
iot so satisfactoy as with the use of
ghtss.

If it is preferrei ai datrk rooi lanternsi
may be purchased, preferably one litted
for a gais jet if you can get one put into
the closet without too great trouble. Such
a lanîstern would cost fromt S1 ta $3.

.LstIy, do not be toosanmguinle. Wsile
there is molliey to be smade in some sec.
tions and usder sosie circumtsstaunces it
should bu borne in imind that in tihis as
in other fields competitions is increasing,
anew things are coim ing out, old oies shov.
cd to the walil and dead stock thusaccun-
ulaîted.--Amecricanu Drugist.

British Columbia Pharmaceutical
Association -- Som i-Annual

Exasi natibns.

Amsîi 1nsi ITn î AN i.Ts, 1SU I.

JE.cam s'ner- - Cit. ini.ss N HI.soN. 7j»me-
2 louas.

(1.) )efine the imeaning of tie word
Phariacy : giving its source, and a short
resuie on the subject.

(2.) llow manay ollicial solutions of
Ar-senic are there ? Naame each, giving
dose, color and atidioltes.

(3.) Hoow is Lactic Acid prepared?
State its soluibility in Vaiter, Rectified
Spirit, Ether and Chloroformî.

(1) iloe and fruis whiat is Aloin ob.
tained ? Give dose and solubility ii
Etiser?

(5.) What oilicial Spirits of Aniionia
aire there besides the Aromsatici Give
dose, ingredietts and msode of preparation
of the latter (Aroinatic).
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(G.) Calainiîna Praeparatat. Fromn what
is it obtained, how prepared and inte
what ollicial preparation does it enter 1

(7.) Give mode of preparation, ingredi-
ents, dose and incompatibles of Vinuin
Ferri.

(8.) Low iany olicial preparatiois of
]odine are thero? Nane them, giving
the (loses of those taken internially, iil
antidotes.

(9.) Acid Tartrate of Potassium. Iow
is it prepirel ; appearance, taste, dose?
Solubility in cold and hot waiter, Ltlgl in
what otlicial preparations is it a comlponl-
ent part?

(10.) Give oilicial namie of Sucroe.
(Syn.), its solubility ln water, and Rtecti-
lied Spirit ; general use in Phariacy, and
the oflicial preparation thereof.

CllEM IsrlI.

Examiner--CuanU.:s NLsoY. fTüic-
2 HTouns.

(1.) Detine tho following:-Clhemistry,
Elements, Atoms, Molecules, Combustion,
Solids, Liquids and Gases.

(2.) Give the formula, symbols and
atouic weights of the following :--Potas.
siumi, Sodium and .Ammaîîonium ; ailso brief-
ly state the analogies of tlhesc and their
compounds.

(3.) Describe the B. P. method of pre-
paring strong Soin. Aninonia Acet., giv-
ing the diagrans, and aiso the ether solu
tiens of Anmonia.

(4.) Cive naine, atonic weight, and.
sources of the following :--An., Cr., Su.,
Pt. and Cd.

(5.) Describe the analogies bctween
Chlorine, Bronine, lodine aud their coin-
pounds, giving brictly the properties of
each.

(6.) -Describe mode of the preparation
of Hlydrocyanic Acid. Give equation of
the re.action, stating how mucl red acid
there is in 1 oz. of the B. P. liquid.

(7.) KI0I. Whaàjt is it? How pre-
pared? Give formula o! the re-actions.

a.) H., 4 1 4.,0s. Naime? Froa what
and how obttisned, anid how is it distin-
guislied frou other acids ?

(9.) Naine two or three acids which
contain Hydrogen, Sulphur and Oxygen,
giving formula and mode of preparation.

(10.) By what tests would yeu fiund liin-
-purities or adulterations in Acids Benazoic
snd Borie, Cocaine Ilydrochlor and Ehi.-
teriush.

DISPENSING ANI )EAIMN OF 'RE-
SCiiIrTIONS.

Examniner-T. M. HIFNinitsoN.
Criticise the following:-
j-1f Piata Nitrat...... ..... drs. 1

P. E. Hyosciat. ,.........oz. 15
Potass. 1icarb...... . ... . 1
Syr. Liinonis ........... . 2
Aqua ad........... ... oz.

Sig.:-A dessertspoonf!ui thrce tines a iay in
water.
2-1) Acid Arscnios..........rs. 25

Feri Siulph ............ r . 4
Ext. NuciaVomica......
Ext, llelladonn......grx.10

Div. in Pil. No. 12.
Sig.:--One tlhrec tiies a day lbefore niceal.
(3.) lIow would you umake the followin.g

mixture 1
I. Ferri 8Sullh..... ..... ...... gre. 25

1obtaiss. cari ................ grs. 30
&~~îî... ...Im ... . )Gattu Alyrrh J

8pts. ityrist ............... tirs. 4
Aipi1a Rosa.......... ....... oz. 9.

(-1.) Givo the Latin naimes of (e) Bitter.
lioot. (b) Calaber 13eanl. (-) lionset. (d)
Canadait Snake Iluot. «) Casarilla. (f)
1flack Coliosl.

(5.) Cive the Eniglish namnes of (a)
Tirerat Aphîrodisinca. (b) Paullinia Sor-

bilis () SiliniaSylvatica. (d) Kram.-
eria Triandra. (c) Phytolacca Dccandra.
(f) Piper Methysticumi. (q) Mica Panis.

(6.) Give maximum dose of (a) Elateri-
uni. (b) Tinet. Aconito B. P. (c) Ext.
Opii. (d) Acid .fydrocyanic Dil. (c)
Liq. Strychinii Ilydrochlor. (f) Liq.
Ilydrarg. Perchlor. (g) Soda Arsenias.

(7.) Rleading and translating original
prescriptions.

(8) Dispense the following:-

I soda liie ..... ............ <irs. 4
Soda lIibor .............. drs. 2
Acid Carbole ............... drs. 2
('.cerino .................... drs. 1 &
Aquîma ad .................... oz. 6

Sig.:-Use as dirccted.
13. I•xt. Alocà Aq................gr. 1.

It. Nieis Voica............gr.
Ferri Suilph ..... ......... grs. I
Vil Ilii Co ................. grs. 2
Ft. l'il: blitte 24.

Sig.:-One twice a day.

1; ext. Opii ................. s. 2
Ext. beladon..................grs. 4
01. Thîeobrtn..............Ire. 3
I"t. tstippIO4. No. G.

Sig.:-9.ne te o eusd when requaired.

IIOTANY.

Examinter - IL IL. WArsox. Tim -
2 Hlous.

(à() What is Botaniy 7 (b) proto.
plasi. What is it ? What are its char-
acters, its appearanco and its chemistry 1
What ellect has Alcohol on it? Give a
test for Protoplasi.

(2.) (a) Of what use arc dcadcells ?
(b) What do you mieain by assimilation ?
(c) Hfow are iinew cells formed? (d) Chilor
ophyll. Vhat is iL, ani what arc its
functions ?

(3.) (a) Draw a tratisouse section of a
Dicôtyledonous stei, showing interhal
arrangenients of hark, etc. (b) What are
Lenticels? (c) Hlow do Monocotyledon-
ous stems differ from Dicotyledonous
stems7?

(4.) (a) What are adventitious super.
nunary and naked buds? (b) What
causes formation of knots ? (c) What are
Offsets, Bulbs and Rhizomes, and give
two B. P. Rhizones and Botanical namss?

(5.) (a) \Vhat is a root, how many
kinds are there, andi how do they differ
from stems? (b) Whtat is Inflorescence ?

(C.) (a) What are Bracts, and what are
t-0 dittoront tarun~ ipplli uogorc1ing to

their arrangeient ? (b) What causes the
deatih of the Icaf? (c) What is Praeflor-
ation (d) Praefoliation ? (a) Stipules?

(7.) (ea) What is the Anther? (b)
What is Pollen 1 (c) What are the male
and feialo organs of the llower called ?
(1) W\hat are the trma used te indicate
the nuiber of Carpols in the Gynecciuti 7
(c) I ow do yen distitnguish between seeds
anld fruits? (f) What do you mean by
Germination, and what are the ntecessaéry
conditions 1

(1.) What do you undcrstand by Ma.
teria Medica?

(2.) Glycerine. State brielly how and
froin what obtained 1 Naine soie of its
solvent properties. Mention tho source
o Castor, Croton and Olive 011, and give
doses. Naine ten (10) products of annual
origin in B. P. What is the best plan
for storing Essential Os, Cantharides,
Insect Powder, and Prussic Acid te pro-
vent deterioration 1

(3.) Give B. P. naine, Botanical naie,
Natural order, Habitat, Parts used, and
preparations into which the following en.
ter :--(a) Nux Vomica. (b) Opium, (ten
preparations). (c) Ergot. (d) Cinciona.
Aise state Alkaloids if any obtained fron
the foregoing drugs.

(.1) Name seven (7) Alkaloids of B..P.
Givi their source and doses.

(5.) Give antidotes for the following
poisons:-Crbolic Acid, Oxalic Acid,
Prussie Acid, Morphia, Cocaine, Strych-
nine and Atropia.

(6.) Define the following terme
tiseptie, Amesthetic, Alcoholic, Eutuen.-
gogue, Antheluintic, lTypnotic.

(7) Naine ten-10- barks and eight
leaves of the B. P. Give their natural
order and doses.

Questions 8, 9 and 10 oral andvspeci-

PitoF. Du. Ko,rsigç, Conducting Phy-
sician, Jesus lospital in Warsaw, reports
in tho "Medycyia" in WVsrsaw :-Anti.
riervine is a renedy that quickly lowers
fever and ias no hurtful influence on tho
action of tie heart. As an antirheumat.
ie and antinervine it ii to be preferred to
all others in reducinig and removing pain,
because, without doubt, it neither induced
stomîachic troubles nor noises in the ears.
For adults, 0.5 te 1 gramme 4 te 5 timed
daily can be prescribed. It is à very cheap
remedy,useful alike in private and hospitaf
practise. Beisides its use in rheumatism,
neuralgia and rheumatic pains, it can also
be employed te advantage in fever cases
witlh quickly rising temperature.

Tanglefoot is the highest standard for
Sticky Fly Paper with the beat druggist
and the best trade. In handling Tangle.
foot yeu are secure against all complaints
and any loss. Why handle inferior
brands or imitations when TanglefQot
9064 lbltåilly tho mille
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Labels =' Boxes.

LAWSON & JONES,
PRIVTE RS,

li1hogîaphers, Box Makels, [c.
TMNI)ON, - UAAI)A.

Put up your own C'onidition Powder. Bird Seed,
etc. We will supply Containers.

We are specelaîl Wliaoesale Agents for tie Dr.
Eseljay Medicine Conpany. Seni us your order for
ESELJAY'S LIVER LOZENCES.

LAWSON & JONES,
Olarence St., LONDON.

SIMPLE BUT SUR

Paper is Paper,- -
Whatever the quality.

Gold is Gold. .-

Whether the quality be 9 karat or
somehow people want the 18 karat in
the other.

i8 karat, but
prefercnce to

In the same way the knowing
Druggist wili handle

E. B. EDB
WE HAVE THE LARGEST

PAPER MILLS IN
CANADA AND ARE IN A

POITION TO OFFER THE
BEST INDUCEMENTS.

Y S Toilet Paper.

- BRANCHES. -

Montreal : 318 St. James St.
Toronto : 29 Front St. West.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Hull, Canada.
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'Worlcl Wit de0puletrity.

THE DELICIOUS &V CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM" PERFUME.

13LSSOMS

And the Oeiebrated OROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
No rtrtteleqot the Tollet have cicr liceîs irodîîiceti mhls, isase 1,eîi rerite d msilli. tIe

entisistgli wlil(ch liai greeted the erf A1lpid lîmsant verl',iii attst te
Vj,..o» .lé.eèîdcr Neta. Ttàt3 arc frIta> ic ltlit ce toi sssîis it sud

ftA esigerty stouifft lir New York alie lParti a5 i n scii o Aiisial Sl, I tamcUiti.>.

THE CROWN PERFDMERY CO., 177 New Bond St., LONDON.
Who)(.gale of MESSRS. L«YMAN, ENOX & CO., %loiîtreal nst Toronto,

.IIî ssi lezieilis, glrngu.Iste.

WM. J. DYAS,

Manufacturers' Agent.

WÂREROOMS & LABORATORY:
Strathroy, Canada.

T O F.OOFICE :-Il RtCimotio ST. WcsT.

zahffau

COMBINED VAPORIZER AHI) INHALER,
TUEF CHAMPION VOLATILIZER.

F-or tIte trcatient of! Consump-
tien, Catarrh, Broncbitis, La
Grippe, Astinna, Ray rover,

Whooping Cougli(I.1 ail isc;etm;
of thse Nuise, 'i'lîroa:t and Lins.
Comiplete list of fornuual:e for isilini-
rufios witli cadi instriiriient.

Inlettr i îlhmîrr(îa' u

l'rire b 'isco &i >

TAC collier Vapoîlzer lorg. Go.,
'%lâsufaettiureri for Carraia,

HAMPION" ~C'or. lKîîg & IL-w St. ornto n
Euîtrauicet. 93 lti> st. ,1ot O .

" TUE BEST Or AMRICAN.'

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

The Pioneer Capsule Houso of the United States.

H. PLAITEN & SON, JESTABUISHEU 1836( NEW YORK,

soluble j-lard & Elastie Soft CI1PSUJhES.
Iniproves P'rercli Pearis andi Globules.

'~.ss.l.d~ u~1, ~'i . jslss, i nics i, Ci e.ts,tui, tsîitài. (îqîel mitiî Ctii, Tesa I.c!eiea,

Cuml. .Illtui.l, lîi-e letiî 31 y u:gnm, Allîio], Mille Fersa, 1te.

Plariten's Comp. Cop & Cub Capsules,
(Pianten's Colobrceteci Blackc Capsules,)

-%la~a EV Mu..~oiî tvi'TTu for tisiunsî lti<.LiAtILitY.

1MPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Pofwdcars, 8S izes. Lic1id(s, S Sites. Rectzal, 3 sibcs. Vîsgilsa, 9 sues.

CAPSULES POU MECOHANICALb PURPOSES.

Spocifýy PIJANTEN'S CAPSULES on ail ordersl.
Senti for Sanmples anti Formula Listes. Sold by all Druggtats.

Igocwsare of Siabstitittion of Inicrtor uIratid.

100 o tý FOUND SHoIJýLo ày

'WEAR THE

Shoulder- Brace
-AND)-

SUSPENDER COMBINED

l'Kpusl th n alk upright in life.
Cxist, he sif. )eosi ots; njiiioi iceit~lou Slioal.tcris N perfett

Ski rt.Sulsportcr for L.attc.~ sn s~iîsseuilCaiera. All @izefor3trai,
%Vwmncuui, iti>34 niuld OIrIs.

Cheapest and Only ILelable Shouldor-Brace.
Tete liiblportanee of a Shoitldcr.lraro In, holdling

tIs bd. erect, CNIî>aîaîliz the Clical,, lîrtentiaiî-
ltUîd~isltteranus "Iiollow Clttsst, ts wvell ulgdcr-

.atteiiîlît>q have l.ecii isbile. to licment at siit.able
article for :lul% 41r1'e os whili, hosîcier.
içere lJc'iîhlc ira v espectCC. îîîielm lire.
veiatet tieir coisin%- iit.:, gutèerml wfs. lis tIe

Knickserbotcker ]Iran' rël. olectiotiishv loinl'eu
o%cuet%.I. c unInw lîîhl'-t:e-
à4tiol 'siqifer. IL lîrot l'lt iiscnid llilî)rocei

Rs.îicre for iiiCIa'u. Ilnsti., ausit sîuîî,ibortter' for
ladlue 1311.1m. Lirstt, whlich CIO elle t ille-t e t>'at of
hohllîg tillaussl Iiracin; Ili.--

.Sold lîy l)neuî,.s.Sidus>ic.îr arotuid '

tete lscdy. Ahle'

Knickerbocker Brace Company,
E.tSTON, lAt., .c.. .A.Joî',

For y.%de Iy Lymna Tires. & CO., nt Toronto,
allid chier tilàolcsaile hu.iti
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.,reater profit thoti aty otlites Ue of lmnsi
îiesï for siinîlîtir w~areq, Iloin comîpelled,
frontî the very inîtturti of tIîiîge, tu cha:rge
for timîe, accuracy, Iî'a ioîkîtîdrspi
silmility, lis tllîoy arc lis expiî*nsive anid tnti
Lgiblo iteils lis the~ reiît itself.- . c~

Sorno Toillt Proparations.

J ABiORtA NDiI I Alilt 'l'ON IC. -Ci2LlitI t.a idliti
05gruîiîiuci, ph1iloar pisiîe 0.1I grammne,

-tic ether 25, îvetiliq:ul pls
100 grai mes, Castor oit 3t)gJl iîîr
roseiîîîtry 011 20 sirops, îîeioli oit 6, (Irope.

Ciîutn nu: loi .î ll (for chlîîpeLd li 1,s).
N\'!mite wvax ;30 graumîînoes, SIperîîî:tcet 30

anîd stir iii :11 graliiiuî.s of b;îlîî Of (- IlVad
anid tlîeiî adOs, %vitIî conîstanît stitrili- 0.5

raiieof :icetate of lt':L(.
Rosu r.~csci~a:Cicu3i. . Prfîîî

sFeriiiimceti 15 grammenu s, atliuîoîd oit ;0it
graluises, Whlite Wax 30 grammîîes, anîd

glcrme12r) grammeiîîs %vitlî rose Oit.

BuîILLî.ANrINî:.Aîmîî u2. utîîîs
rose oit *1 sirops, iieroli ail draps.

,glycCrim 7.75 1raiîmlles, 9.5 per cent.
IaIoLuol 60 -graiumesl.

ont o, li moil oi I
antd clave ail, of ecil 100 graunuis rose'
oit 10 graîniuîît, illigîxoîîtte oit 50
grammles, tîîy me olit 10 gra mues, ank1 ler-

gris esseîu2.5 gramîîîîes, alcoluol I t
liters, glyccrisit:';:00 grammlies. St»lives
for perfumiîug soaps mid foi the, prteparai
tieo cau n de-o 1<41db

POMlADEî FOîR 1)VîING Il i.ît.- Pîgio
~3.7.5 grmms jasillil poîîmtd. i .2>
.ÏrauLnS. Nlut hîm protettmî fruit) (Ils

l3uîoîmxCEuîNECImK.t.Ng. - Dissolve l'y
liî<atisi., 1 par of horic aii iii 2 lu t>parts
of glycèrime sid allow this soltition to cool.
Oit the, atîtet liad mielt :, part; of ila.
lisse frec frontî water anîd 70 parts of
p)etrlaitunit :udi color. the Iliass ov~ithî 0.01
parts oa mknnin. i teorgyrsî
withl this 1:&3;, stUr tloroue-luly amid per-
fuile witî -rose cil i drop mlinc oit af
bergaîiot, 1 drop. Fiîially liii ilito ti;î
tubes. Iioroglyeriîî creails serve as al
rcnîcd(y for cliapped iIands, lips, etc.

X.ASEIAN AND CoL.DCm.~î--Vmt
%voix 75 part.g, smî cti7-5, aisnoîd oit
.1510, Aitiericati vaselim 200, distilled
wvater '200, Imrax\ 1, ci-mariîî 0.03, r~ose
ail 1, bergammot out 1, Frencha gel ut l
oil 5 dirow);, rasewood oit 2 dIrape, orris
root ail 1 (trop, civet tînicturit .5 drapis.
Prepare likoc ordiîîary cold creawî.

L.&VF.\IRîl SA IN-Vl %V wld!neCk
battis provided wvitlî a graundff stopper
and luiving- a capacity of about 200 cubic
centîîîeteî's tvit] amniîoîiums carbonate
in culmls abouît 1 ceîîtimiek-r squale-(, aîîdl

ll tim initersticcx wvitlî the follovitig
essence : Lasveinder oit 10 parts, it1coliol1k
solution o ai nînin -) parts, mtbsolute
aicoliol 85 p)frts.Iy opeîiiîîg the stopper
for a ftmw intest the air of a raoîni is
.puritied and acquires a certaiin fresless.

CAMPiiO Cat>Ci0M.r)ît wax 80

lliLtts, m.aeîoit ti ýNQ, Caitîîliolrio, ail of
:01nîoiids .500, dist iiled %vauer 270, bîoraîx
.,, ciiilisi1 0,03, î05C oil 1.5, I'îtîî il gi'i'i-
iliii i ') drps :mtl- O ILiliim 5î drOops,
%olittiIe oil of bitte'r tiitoîds 2 sirops,
orris veut oit 1 (trop, ilit isk t i nei itur t

siroaps, civet titnetuir à' dtrops. ]>îepa i e
I i kc oîîliîiary colO ceeaiî.

t ~~î .îî .s î si s 'ficfollowlI ng toritititz
lire binlly al Frcil *Journîal :I1 -

A\IcolioI lt. 100 ë îttielts, castor oit 30

AkIolol lu grîammles, cîtstOi oit 20

AIlil10)0 -îîiîî .1gyceg.ili 20<
gîraimmvns, peî'fîî iii 2 grammeîius. I V--
(iyÇerils 10 IJ îalîîs ose %vter 2u
gi .uî,nîc e, £ U.'>:ni itii ite. -t y

ii 20 gratiilitiu, p~11iiin )gniiî

'«As', i II lit Onî. for dy inig thet liais r,
cyt hli o".v tc., k.ý nl.t.tiiel, tu,:ostliiig t.
tle ili. ,<,t J)1*.,./IilO' %, ,g ti ,i,,, l>y bou i n
:wog*i ie af fý'lI grecen %vanl it, peeck
ini35 cîibi. et-iltuîîieteî's ai water for tilil
mm i tls', tlt-ilî O issol ingi. :3 graliune. of
ieSlstcii il tit- e cuUoî wimd Straiil ing.

''liest affO wvater to bi iîtiîî th %viale to 5
cibiie c'tiîttl5,atid 15 grnîîmim.'s of

t ilICtet i *.Of Ci imauls'15 gggmini i îles Of

Somîial.

Soîm)i i mai is et me'v Iypiiotic, 'dilicle wv.um
iîitrotlced zo \:(.il mgtm( by 11mlîîmir of

I Iiî. I t is ioiîîed liv a union af
imlrlaleol i, and uioctilie, bu t thIei

îeuIiîgCaîiiîauîd ks a Coiliplex 1%'ody
aind îlot at situpli.îîxu'' it ,îscL
eliaracters aîre tlliîis îlescribcd by D)r.
Fri1k . W'oodbluîry, of Pli1 iV Iac, 0>1j, i

mudîiiistîeOit iiî Senea cîLaLses, iii dose.-
af frontî tweuty to tlîirty illinitcîs, wili

very favorabîle rescîlt,

Colot'LNS liqcî hi, resessîbl i ig Cloroforiii ils
its ;c)apearace anîd belmaviar vlicn ndtled
to, coO vatser, ils wliicli it formis globujles
and nefuses to îîmi.x os- dissolvce. MeVleî
shimkeii wi tIi wmter the ii i xtuîre in îil ky,

biut %Jnickly separates. 1 t i.s soluble ils
liot %vateu' auid alcalialic Solutiaons, aimd[

flitssaves. resiîîotis substilîîcîs anmd fits.
The odlor ie faili, îîat very pmuîsetrmtisii or

dîagrii"lmî'and îreseîniblimîg tht, of the
sniî'its of iiitraîls, ethier or mecrysui.lIized
clilorai. 'J'its- < i~ very pugmiît, andc
for adinîîistratiaon it îîeeds free dilution.
Tt înay bi- given Nvithi wvliskcy or syrmp
of licorice. Soiiàtal iï inflammiîîable, butaii
ini., 'vith an aleiîlà0e flailie ; it tioes îlot
eva'poate qîîickly, auid leîsxes a greasy
stin uion blottiîg p:ter. S-pcitic "rmv-
ity pri~t.er Ltîi a vter , reddens litiiius

fiqpjlu'iiîd Ili its actioni it
î'eil'Mîbles cloln mî 1 -ickiless o£ etit ct

Mulid mtiaiis (of the steel) prodluced.
No îitirkd dq)rvessig ilviemo vse x
"-rt2d :poii the pîîIs, or respirationl rate,
thîough it wvss zoticucl tlî't the brerstling
b2o.bîne alawer zmil tilt pulgoa lowcr aînd

fî i1ta iiitiît il iîp . N o dis:îgrî'n.
abmle aerelct. 'l'lie limcid %vnt clo,'
;Mid 0wli stoinîaell wvis oililctei ; t-110
Iiitittiis geiterailly hl aitii iet ite for

Irmkms. No colis 1  tiII6g efPiet. 'l'ho
k idineys 4t cd ratller îmur*e frceiy tilmcîu

Crystailtlzed Knowlodgo.

.Svll Alsricmesiims, puIls, couîfc.
lui, t îitt irmctiom'<, (>111ti mueii t-, plimsters,

q.x t imt'ts, illasscs, trulle~s, powv(itrs, Iî*I1kri,
tî'rates, Smippasitaies.

lii i. i i ~, <1 ,.,.t <i sbol n titeiis, ut, i.\ Lu rt-b,
liuouiys, Iluid t-xt iii.tt.s, tiiiettîres, uviimes,

sp>irîits, cl ii.: lto rosi tus, Col lotio itî, viii.
<'ti.98 tlt imîemt.S, oleatcs. glyeriti.s.

,Çn Sip,,l/. Coîufttioim,, plis,
oltlatvs, ceratem<, linimenîut, ' tats, suis-
imosîtories, Oh11 iîits.

2u i 'iii.'iiusitt li t' tctiis *riiim

t'îîs 15.5, grainus. 0.1 etlîîais 1.5
l'rotinis , 0>.0 1 copiaims . 15 (or I-6> grainus
0.001 Vqtmals .015 tOi' 144i) grain 1 gr.

eiIiLîs .01; grame ; I OIr. equnImis .1.0
g'aiiîîues . 1 oz. eîcîs32.0 grmiîlies :

c. c. equîals t;- iiiiîî. or ,IL tIr. il)r..

Fvmu'. l'i. ,;rDn.«ey .. AOt 12 ta

thttu agi-, antmi div idt by the lige, ta Clet the
dt'uioîiiilitai' of thse fractionî, tIi O imil iiitra.
toi' of wliicli is 1. 'finus, for ai chlîlt two
yearus otif, 2 ptlts 12 <livitîcd by 2 equais

Ail) IN 1i:itiii ImîtSiS.

1. 'l'lie dlose af aIl1 inîfusionis is I to 2
ai.s., o. .eept digitmdis, %vlîicli is ) 'i (trainîs.

2. Of at 'uoisoîiocs tictutres, li te 20
îîumîms., tesCpU.ý tillet. of azonits', dig, îmmil
îîîmx. wiiis ellen ta 5.

3. <>f :1 'vines, froini !, ta 1 i.-dr., ex-
rlelt. %Ville of opiums, coîlif. 8md., wiîicli is
5 to 1 îmins.

.1. (>1 dL posolalmm soid extrmîcts you
clin giit ' e'gr, except extract, of Cidlai'

beau m1 and calmuai>. mcl., whili in 1.16 te 4J
gr., ext. belladonnîa, 1gr.

5. Of aIt1 diltite acitîs. frouit 5 ta 20
Sisuis., e>ceopt <iltte Iiydracyliuuc aciti,
%vimici is 2 ta S îuiîîs.

6.'O tEilt %viti'rg, 1 ta 2 1.osexcept
attisa iau re e'rmcsts amnd mliiun amsina,
Wtilcli ui lu> te 30 inls

7. 0f ail syrtips-, 1 dr.
S. (>1 :ilI tliîxttre2, .ý ta I l.-OZ.
9. 0f tilt spirits, t. ta I 1.-ai.
10. Of tilt esseîîtiai ails, I ta à> îilmîi.-

tdonnaî roat comtsiiid, i idi tioîî ta byos.
cianimil &tilt atropineî, aln alkmcloid w lu iel

hl terimed mtropmmîîiiîe. .. <ccordiig te

:tpomattliiit'. lùîrtlitr researcIii's seî ta
caiuclusivoly prove tiîmit tîmis is thîe case.-
iApudoililr Zoilittty.
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Uphold Our Honor.

Mr. Edwin Dickey, late secretary of
the Ontario Reformn Club, Toronto, and
now organaizer and secretary of the li.
consed Victualler's Association of Oia.
tario, claimils that every where througlout
the Province, the druggists flagrantly
violate the law under which they are
privileged te seil liquor for maedicinal pur.
poses ; and, that in iearly every case
where prosecutions have beei made, the
liquor supplied has been of the vilest
character.

A statement coining frou sucl a source
gives somue food for thouglht, and natural.
ly occasions ai eiquiry as to what it
Incais.

There is little roomu to doubt that
ninety per cent. of ail tihe convictions reg-
istered against druggists have been
brought about through prosecutions for
illegal sales of liquor, cither as to tine of
salo or quantity sold, yet in not a singlo
case lias attention been directed te the
supplying of an inferior article, se that a
reason for the latter statemnent niust be
looked for elsewhere.

The reason for the onsiauglht upon the
drug trade which is apparently about te
be made, nay be founîd in this : The
temperance wave has again swept over
the country, and the licensed victuallers
are at their wits' end to devise mcans of
diverting attention froma thaemuaselves.
They have about given up looking for
symîpathty or support frot eithier of the
political parties, and as they can't well ap-
peal to any other source, because no uther
source derives al revenue fromt their trattic,
they have as a last resort, decided to
draw attention upot the druggists, in the
hope that by discrediting then and in
depriving theu of the privilege to soli,
they may for a time longer eujoy a sale
whicla it is diflicult to cut off altogether.
Ve are thoroughly convinced that tihis is

the course about to bc pursued and we
will be glad to recerve from any source
any information which will verify this
opinion. The maatter is not now being
pursued by local oflicers of the law, but
by paid informaers of the Association ru-
ferred to, who will not he apt to adopt
any straightforward means of accomplish.
ing their object.

The Association lias avowed its inten-
tion to arouse such a feeling of indigna-
tion against the drug trade as will render
it an easy natter for some cf their syni-
pathizers in Parliaiment te bring lin an
amendment to deprive them of the right
to sellNiquor for any purpose wlatever,
and we judge then to be quite capable of
attempting te carry out such an intention
in the way and for the purpose we have
stated.

If there are those iii our ranks who are
in any lense lax in observauce of the law

we want to advise theum te bu careful, not
only for their own sake, but for the lion.
or of the trade. W'hile wo practise un-
dur the law we should live up to it, and
whien we do so wu will have nothing
to fear.

A Profitable Lino and How to
Commence It.

It is gratifying to learia thait several
dlrttggists tlhrougliout the country are act-
aig upon the suggestions nmide in% this

journal in regard to the adoption of
photographic appliances and amaterials ais
a side line.

There are, however, naaay who lesitato
te lay ini a stock because they fear tait the
outlay would have te bu greater than they
care to risk in a new branch.

It will, however, surprise imany te
know tat $50.00 will purchase suflicient
iaterial to mnake a start with, including
a sinple atatateur catmera, dry plates,
claemuicals and ail the etceteras, and stock
can bu readily replaced and incrcased as
required.

As we are not writing in tie interests
of any particular fir, it is out of our
province te recommiciend any dealers, but
overy druggist lias the means athisdisposal
of obtaining the addresses of the difierent
Optical Cos. and by procuring catalogues
they can easily see low nuch smaller the
outlay need bo te what they thouglht
necessary. The chenicais are as a rule
elicap (silver intrato now being used now,
dry plates having taken its place) aud
any amateur knows that their knowledge
of developing and toning baths gives thent
the power of maaking developers, etc., for
particular plates and se creating a de.
inaind for their own special preparations.
There is a faia- business te bo nte li
developing aud printing the nega.
tives of those amateurs who cither have
not the tiie or cielse who <le net
care for the trouble of going through the
processes for therselves. Perhaps it
muay be said we would be encroaching
upoi the provinc I of the professional if
we went very deteply into the business,
but we believe that the regular photog.
raphers are net anxious te finish
amateur workc, they laving their own
businiess te attend te. Even supposing
that the professioial photographer does
object-we do net sec why the druggist,
supposinig hii capable, should net do
regular photographic work. It is as
mcl allied to the drug business as any
of thle ines now handled. Our business
is becomsing se eut up that we will have
te "tread upon sonebody's tees " in order
to replace those lines which appetr te bo
leaving us. There is no0 one who will
deny the that suggestions given above
are more in line with the profess-
ional instincts of our confreres than are
those sometines given, that ve must go
in more extensively for cigars, soda water,
nixed drinks, etc., "a la Chicago;" we still
hope to be preserved from such o fate.

Iridin is a glucoes obtained from orris root.

Pharmaceutical Examinations.

'lhu seQmi.annuatl exitinitiations of tho>
Pharuasceutical Association of the Pro.
vince of Quebec, werc hield in the Mon.
treal Collego of lharniacy, 595 Lagau-
chetiero street, coimiencinsg ou Tuesday,
April tith, anid closing on 'lThursisday
night. Twenty.one candidates for the
mnajor and twenty three for the initier ex-
aiination presented tlheiselvies, anad of
these the. candidates who are inaied in
order of merit pa'd, and arn entitld to
be placed on the register of the Associa.
tien as " Lvicentiates of Pharaicy " and
Certi:ed Clerks, respectively,as follows :-
P. .1. A. Alderic Broult, 1R. A. Tascher.
eau, J. A. Peltier, llenri Inurent, Wi.
Lyman, J. A. Picotte, Wilfred L. Taylor,
J. E. A. Gauvins, Xisto Bourque, as " Li.
centiates ef Pharmacney," and James H.
Goulden, IL. G. Rioux, J. C. A. Bates
and T. E. Hluot (equail), Alex. Lemieux,
Osborne Thomas Pincli as " Cettitled
Clerks." The candidates were subuitted
te a severo written and oral examnination
in chenistry, manteria auedica, botany,
practical dispensing, weiglts and mieas-
ures and rcading of prescriptiois.

The examainers were S. Lachance, W.
Il. Chapnia, J. R. Parkin, Montreal ;
A . DuBerger, Waterloo, and R. W.
Willians, Tiree Rivers.

Flitering Powder.

The difliculty of obtaining perfectly
brigit solutions of essential eils in water
is well kanown. Calcium phosphate is in.
admissible witl acid fluids and kaolin rc-
qlui-es frequent returning before the fil-
trate becoies bright. To obviate these
disadvantages Mr. E. W. Lucas proposes
the use of ai mixture of powdered paper,
asbestos, and kaolin, in soue such propor.
tiens as the following.

(obtaitied by rubibing
dried white filter paper through a
20.holc sieve ..... ............. 3 j

Asabestos (sifted) ............. ... 3 j
Kaolin ..... ......... .......... 3 x

ïlix lightly together, finally sifting. The
powder should be shaken up with the
turbid liquid for a few minutes and pour-
ed on the previously wetted filter, the
filtrate being returned until it passes
throught bright, which it does in a short
tinie. lUsiing this adnmixturc-, the filtering
of such refractory liquids as acid. glycer-
ole of pepsin is rendered effectual and ex-
peditious, while turbid solutions of essen-
tial oils in distilled water, etc., are very
redily deait with.-Pharm. Journal.

The use of sticky fly paper is constant-
ly increasing, and lias become a remuner-
ative article of trade. The volume of
your trade will depend upon your selec-
tion of brands. Tanglefoot will always
give the best results te you and your
customers.

Choparro Amargosa, a simarubacea na-
tive in Texas, is being recommended asan
excellent bitter tonio and antiperiodic.

May, 1894.
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TANGLEFOOT
STICKY FLY PAPER

C IIILARI)U E>.l>(>1l L ANE 'IAN EVEl

iltclP O IT FiAnt.'.aaI Tt4l555%NN5

Tite Wax't, Scaiisg Border -irrotiti(liiig cacli tdieut <f Tigicfmst A ssîcce&sfiil 5Scalingrier ili ons 1cr sus i ai isosagi te) liîui t ie
peràisasîeiitly resti aisis t soft cateIîiîg viasterial alid jîeae'e C.tallmg 1iiatvrial ii ili sait 155515on.

eauh saicet masiil tu<ced, lirevcistiig J.o.. anîd Astnoayaiice lia tise it is.t adierecl' ely te) tihe iper yet giaeît adsil ait di[
tlcaler ansil tlia i)ispî!cttîrc of tige amer. i e~csts s

Tstngletoot is spreasi tapion palier magiec especi.sily foi the piia it msint isot 4ecoine .sft, nt &a iili nuluac.tirc a vie LwSLy

peso; desigiieu to lin strosîg, iaipesrviotis to tie îatiei<y compo1isitionu ilsliuswiisg tise eicaîsed- of tise aticky Causiiiaositiasii.
avul Pr.etiutlIy nir tiglht, it pn'afeetly fllaiiis its9 pcuîli.ar filst. It imu't ilot tinceas a mii ' k. lIth tetavcts

tiotîs. cause' tige pisper to tear iii Fep;tratilig tigeiictu

F-tcilsatoble qiicet is formsesi fronst twit distiit assd perfeut lit faeut tige Bordei es melvl L4s tise S titk) M'ilsi iii motst rmiait
sisngle tilîcet-4. 41tdtiiig ta ils cohivt isice .ii étajsvi î. , tise; stus ieutitt o'. er .% rsisga. -f od lii Jmc aaiii .saa frtss~. soi
user. to tise Fs1uatar ud sa4 fa~r Sot.

Ma box is praîviaicul witi aune lilasder fre for tige alealai'e insil Tisese iltsalitics tise -se.slisg lBsrduar af 'ilsglt.faast cîsliaadicae te)
tlie otr ta lie presesited %% itis a litseril isirds'e af Tssif>,.It ; îacrfcvsioii it ial as tise ausil pas-vassid t sas.vs sîeîîttçl tsar thse

is tise ossly tiesice usefasi, przwticai or ictsiiable. j ptsrpose, givilig iisiaeral satislaetsos.

FOR SALE BY EVERY WHOLESALE DRUGGIST IN CANADA.

55 CENTS PER BOX. IN 5 CASE LOTS

$.5.oo Per Case., ~VT $4.75 Per Case.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 25 DOUBLE SHEETS AND ONE TANGLEFOOT HOLDER. EACH CASE CON TAINS 10 BOXES.

Mmy, 1894.
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THE 'T\IN
lIAIS NIITf

fllinIr21 ThArInInAtr
FOR QUIOK REIGISTRATION OP TEMPIIRAT 1UR13. The. most sunhtantial

sonaitivei
Thermoaneter @ver

offéred to thé
VAEAV IVI8VI 0I8 t',%Ttý*$Ti:> JkIAttC 25., 2M.SDO. .1.083~ gA U unV.

W'itll the atissusierie register at GO', if I 111' T\VIN "lie isîîssîrscî ini wartit water of 105', the iinerentry will lenceh that degreu 1tsi bas tUsasi
20 Seconds.

Theiî mîeii ig tho two iîihsiit o osai witiîoît any issreuisp qaco resalere Il II ' TI I itici istroîsger ansd Iras li able to bsreak thiss asiy
offiîcr lierctoforeo licreil.

It mtiiI îîihs lie foiu miiisisiehs isioro eonvesiieit to carry, reqîi5 io mi ie.-L ronii ins il ra-se or iiti- e 3t jaekct. F~or t!ieio rczt )lis, aq weli ms for its
Guaranteed Accuracy, 111111-1 'VI'WIN " il$ îilive tally le, msiîcoqlil iîy liaiiie:v professioni.

FU SALIW 1> ALL DEA~Li:u.. J'RIV, $2 ()0 î11î.180.

25% Dhueousit to sdi i>iysicianss and M)alers wlso mienitioni thie A.i5tDs'as If ini Goltd Cilo wits Cisais and liii, $2.00 cet.

:0111 1ÂIAPSY, Patoutee and xakol, 62 Fulton st., N. Y.

14OeTrade supplfed by ail Jobbers ln Canada, 'United States, and Mexico. %IV

Radlauer's Somnal.
AETHYL-OHLORALURETRAN.

CItEOISTbfltFO>

THE NEWEST & MOST EPPICIENT SOPORIPIO REMEDY.

TLkell iii closes of 32 jgriiiiii, ci- hl ai! tcaspoosifil, ini siilk, silo or

eogissie', irodîces ini Iiaif.atî.lsor a quiet rcfrebiisig alccp. lîsstiig fsois,
,siX to ciglunItt lhouin, witiu iso ittiiIc-smtit aftur eI'ei.The cfteets Of

aos~.r sc iore îileasasît tiian iîose of Chlorai lhydra te and lorjuhîiSa.
]Expetrisioseit.s timidle ini thie 'owvi Iloesitais, lNsahit :îigl prisdricls iti.

Kolligichie (3iarite aliti Kolsigi-ile Vilirersitaîs Pl'iilisiik, Blerlin,, have
show»l tisat doss.îs de ilot accecitte tise p)It;isisi a doscis îlot sipset tise
utoinaeii. So-,iNAI, is espcaliy i ciiueîldfor Nervouts Iiisoniniîa,

Nuisrastlieissa, Spiisal Cousiplainits, Iiifectioii.4 l>iseas.scs, Ilaralysis, 2sili;iii
chah, hystria, Mrissisissiii, asi iab tc. lie iow price of So.mAr.

etsables ita tise ins tise poor and! %orksinesi's liractice aud ils hospitais.

jRadlauer's Antinervin.
(SALLCYLE BROXANIL1DE) lni the for>» of Powder, the most

efficaclous Antipyretlc, Antineuralgc, and Antinervine.

A\TINaL.I.i repilaces andî suîrpassecs Aistipyrii, bias; no Iiirtfîiil second.
ary ikes, uit s cicaer.Takciîs in closes of$ l" rain futir titties a day,

it is asu excellenst rcssîrdy for Feverisi, Catarhanl asud Iliscussiatic Pais.

dlTI55L FI. 1.i . of cispecisul strvic in crues oif Isîhhusesiza;, Netîraigia,

AstisîaTsiîccslos, 'dosv Fever, Malaria, Mirise oît, Riseuisia.
tissa in tise Joinîts, D)ijliîtlicritiis,.tisî otiscr typîicd Avyerti.

MA-NY GOLD MEDAL.S RAVE BEEN ÂWARDED.

S. RADLÂUER, Eronen ÂpM-1otheke, FRIEDRIOHSTRASSE, 160, BEIRLIN, W.
W. J. DYAS, Stratbroy, Ontario. - Wholosale Agent for Canada.

MUNNIS

Cod Liver Oil,
la non-freeztang and remains pedfectly clear at 13* above zero,

Sold in 15 and 20 Gallon Regs.

RAS TUE RIGHEST RECOMMENDATION.

MUNN'S

Liquid Fish Glue
STRONGEST t BEST i CHEAPEST I
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Observations on Some British
Pharmacopoelal Proparations.

M. W. LUCM, VIL. G.

The followinig suggestions for addition
ai tests and descriptions, wlich the
author is of opinion miglt be usefully
included in the next British Phlîarnmmîco.
p<eia were rend before the Phamaceuti
cal Society of reat lritaii at ai oves)
ing meeting.

Aloes.-No cleic:al test is ollicial for
distinguishing betweeni the two varieties
of aloes. Cold nitric acid producest a
fugitive red color whei added to powder
ed Barbados aloes, while Socotritne aloes,
when so treated, gives no coloration until
warmed, when it turins reddislh brown.
Also-it miglht be added-the surface of
hepatie aloes la isivtriably covered witht
minute wrinkles, and the odor of either
varicty becones much mîore mliarked if
gently breathed upon.

Balsea of Tolu is occasionally mîixed
with common turpentinev, but its presence
may be readily demionstrated if, after- add
ing strong sulphuric acid to the suspected
sample, sulphúr dioxide is givn oil, ac-
comupanied by blackening -whîereas pute
balsan only turnts cherry red.

Inchi.-Altlough it i8 iîenitionied that
buchu leaves are mîarked on thteir margins
with oil glands, yet stress miglt be laid
on the fact that oie gland is situat'.d on
each serrature, and especially one at thc
apex. Em»pleuumuî serrulatumu, whiclh
soiewhat resembles 11arosmaa serrae lia,
has no gland at tle actual apex.

Cateclhn and Scamminony.-The percen.
tage of iasl yielded by these substances is
not specified. Ciateciu is required to be%
entirely soluble in boiling wattr. 'Iis
it rarely, if ever, is, iL more or less
turbid mixture being generally produceld.
Some impurity is invariably present, and
it would bu well to limit the ash to G per
cent., es is now done by the Geriniiiii
Pharmacopæia. Scammniony is notorious-
ly adulterated ; even the prefix "vir'gin" is
not always a guarant.y of its purity, and
the liuit of nsh would be ant additional
safeguard, 3 per cent. being looked uponi
as the maximum.

P>oppy Capsules.-Wien poppy capsules
are used for extract and for syrup they
are directed to be freed fromt tie seeds.
Should not this direction bu extended to
the decoction ? As it stands the capsules
are ordered to be bruised, which implies
that the seeds are to be used as well. It
is, I know, urged by some that a little of
the oil is removed f rom the seeds and re-
mains suspended in the mucilaginous
liquid. Thtis may be so ta a snall extent,
but 1 tlink it must be a very small one,
and it seems doubtful if any special ther-
apeutic value cai be accreditcd to it.
Moreover, poppy capsules are so often
bioken in storage and transit that most
of the seeds escape, and frequently the
decoction is prepared witht anytling but
the fair perçentage that belong to a
Capiule.

Diqtills. -l.velyonie kniows the ditli.
cult.y experienced it tiimies in distinguish-
in, brokei .pciims of dried le ue.
I)igi talis, for in%staice-, is coinmon in cer
titinl parts of (1bo country, aId intny paltr
imicists nio doubt have the leaves collected
and dried imder their owitn supervision.
T'ii:s k as it sioutid be , ln t ui fort un ittel v
iit caniot ailways hue doun1î , and then ont'
lias to fal1l back on dried i material, o-
tALilled as a ruile iii a1 miore or- less broken
and erumipled condition. Unider sucl
circumi tancs, IL detailed acqgiuant anîce
wvith the leaf is desirable., anld it mlighit
usefully be ioted th..t in foxglove leases
the veinls run well down into the petiole,
tiuns distinguishing then ait once fromn
milmerons possiblo substitutes, inlud-titniimg
the not uiconiniioi One of Ilnig e< Couny:n.

lasters.-Ti several of the oilicial
plasters curd soap is been substituted
for hard soap, and I have ta strongly
advocate IL returnîî ta the latter. Accord,
ing ta Dr. Paul, powdered cuid soap coi-
tains fromi twice ta threu times as ntich
water as imost other soaps, atid whether
it is due ta tiis falet or' not, certain

plasters made with it are not as easy
to roll imto sticks as they were formerly.
Enplastrumn pluImibi and mt!iiplhistrm'tini
resii:ze ire notable examples of tiis
alteration for the woie. i also have ta
suggest the addition of a little rubber to
the principal bases, ta coumiteract the
tendency to crack wlien kept sprcad. A
pirocess iivolviig little trouble is to dis-
solve the rubber in chloroforim tud
anhydrous wool fat, iii a t ide.mîouthmed
bottle, fitted witlh a long upright coi-
deniser, applying just suilicient hesat to
keep the mixture gently boilimng; One
part of rubber and two p:trts of wool-fat
ire gool proportions. The seiii fluid
iixtuttre should not bu aidded to tie- other
iigredients unitil iearly cool, whenl if
well stirred, the cioloroforii i sooil dis-
sip:Lted. A little extit care has perhaitps
ta bo takena in th mntiipulation, is if a
lient much exceediig 200° F. is used to
melt the plaster', the rubber lias a sliglt
ten lency to couie out in lumps. Tiis,
however, is nia disadvaintage, as ever
practical plaster spreaîder is mîucl too
wise to use L greater heat thmani that
e1lforded by a viater-batli. T have here
emîiplastrumi ferri ansd eiplastrui picis,
ta whiich oily aliatf per: cent. rubber and
ane of wool-faLt were added, and yet they
are at tiis lenîgth of timîîe still sufliciently
pliable to admit of be'ing rolled up and
sent out in a cylindrical case without
crackinîg, an operation ta wlhich few, if
any, plharnacopm-ial plasters would sub.
mnit ta lialf ali hour after solidification
had talketi place. Rubber is now so ex-
tensively eiiployed by large piaster
spreader's that no seriotis objectioi i
likely to bu lodged agaiist its initroduc.
tion, particularly as the quttitity would
bl so siiall.

trac'ts The solid extracts are mnost
]y orderei ta be evaporated ta a suitable
consistence for forming pills, or else ta
to the consist.eneo of a soft xtraut, Ttis

lenes IL good deal to tht discretion of thmt
ojerator. If ami e'xtrict is to lie really of
L comns4isteniiCe for pill mîîakilmg it imiust bo
laird indeied , ns IL factt îery few e.xtracts
Could be miiade inmto piills withouit the aid
of soime adition, an id they are iery rare.
ly s0 preenbedt. Would it îlot be better
to ordrI all the solid extracts ta ho
eviaporated to aL soft consistoice, say that
of fresh ionmey, foar it is ouvious tlat, both

iiremetms Cilot bw complied witii.
W\'itht regard to thios itendd for pill
imaking, it has beei my owni xperIenco
tihat the ollieil oiunes are better 'îVapîortt.
ed fir ly lw down , anî:d whilo still warmii
sul'.iiiit finiely :ifted alitheî or sugar of
m.k stirrd in, to bring tle whliole up to
pillulir contisto whe.1 cold. Ai
ordinary extract requmes auout, tei peri
cit. of moisture to be driven oil, and re.

placed w ith uits tltli valeit qmalinti ty of
sonie inert powder to etlect this. Thero
atre liowever, tiree the extract of
colocynmtih, ibab and enscarn--whiiclh
een if treati i is desci ibed are a constant
source of troublet ti th) dipenser. Tse,
it is sîiggestel, shotul hie etapated at
a properm- temperatiuir tu dryiess, aind]
either he brouglit up to the weight or
kept as " species," the eqîui'. alent of which
is ta bme used instead of the soft ex tract.

' 1ra,t ,{ X.r iitce i < OpLIIIum.
iiese are bot h adjus(ed ta deimite

strengthis, the finishîed product varying
cuisidIrably in cosiistence, which alters
still fuîther oui prolonged keeping. This
renlders tlet staindardizing abortive, aend
it is su.¿esttedl thait thet-st twu oalso should
be evaporated to completo dryiess, nid ad.
justed vith sugar of iiilk.

Ectracfuem ielm Lü¡ue'lumi already
coitains about 20 per cent. of rectified
spirit, but it îs uinsultiiceit to prevenit the
teideincy te decomposition durmig very
warim weatier. In liot .lintes it ai,
conmmon practice to add ia little cliloro.
formia or' s:licyie aciml to prepairations
whois keepinmg properties are not of the
best, but 1 doubt if siclh aL procedure is
admiissible in England, althougl on soie
of our suiuinier days the thermomuieter muay
register anî ainiost tropical temperature.

R'etractauit Cinelwna Lü,uidum.-Our
present process for this liquid extract is
uidoubtedly aL Vast imlpr cement over the
old miethod of exhatstioi withî distilled
water, but cven now the alkaloids are
only partially rîemoved, aitd serious loss,
witl consequent imcrease in the cost of
production, is the result. Af ter several
trials I have fouid that the best results
are obtaiied by percolating ut ai elevated
temuperature The apparatus cmployed is
simply an ordiniry percolator provided
with a hot water jacket, and cain easily
be fitted up in any laboratory. The
coarsely powdered drug is imsistenîed and
packeil iii the percolator, the hot mens.
struumî beiig poured on until the liquid
begins ta drop, whien the orifice is close!
and the whole allowed to niacerate att. a
teiperature of about 150' F. for tv:enty-
four htours, when percolation is allowed to
procueid (etill mainîtaiiiig thiu temppera.
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ture) until Sohition of soda ceases to
cause a precipitatu with the droppings.
The percolate is afterward evaporated
on a water bath nd standardized in the
usual way. Working on small quanti.
ties I have found that cach pounad of
bark requires about four pounds of the B.
P. nenstruum for exhaustioi, although
operating on a large scale this quatntity
could probably b reduced. The coin-
parative value of the two processes will
be seen by the following . Two pounds of
powdered red cinchona bark, practieally
conitaining live per cent. of total alka.
loids, was divided into two equal por-
tions. One half was exhausted by hot
percolation, the second by the B.P.
process. In the first instance the stan.
dardi.ed product was as nearly as
possible aixteen ounces, in the second
only a little over thirteen ounces, al-
though it had been percolated by the full
amoutt of liquid ordered, followed by an

,additional four or five pints of water.
Tiaese facts appear ta indicate a tempera-
turc of about 150° F. as the nost suit-
able for complete extraction, with a re-
duction in the voluane of nienstruumi and
colsequeit shortening ii the tinte of
cvaporation and exposure.

Liquorice Root (Dried).-Thais mîay be
used in either the pecled or unpeeled con-
dition. Would it not bu well to insist
on its being peeled, as if the cortical
portion which contains an acrid principle
is included the sweetness is somewhat in-
paired?

Rhanatus Frangida bark is ordered to
be kept for at least one year before being
used. Siould not this direction be ex-
tended tu cascara sagrada? It lias been
stated that extract made from seasoned
bark lai not only les bitter, but is les
liable to disagree witha the patient.

' Glycerin (l Starch was, I believe, in-
troduced by Mr. Schacht some thirty
years ago under the naine of •rPlasmtxa."

His original formula, which was practi.
Calliadoptei by the 1867 pharnacopoia,
prodiuced a fairly stilT translucentjelly,
but aiow that one.third of water is sui-
rtiuted for an equal volume of glycerin,
ite product is too soft to answer the

.ame-purtposes the old one was fitted for ;
moreover it has a gre.t tendency to
separate after being kept a short time.
If made witha glycerin alone the plasma
docs absorb noisture fron the atiamos-
phere, asd a littie water nay hc ain
advantage, but 33 per cent. appeairs far
too much.

G'uaiacun Resin is occasionally adult-
erated witih pine resin. The sophisti-
cation inay, however, be detected, if a
terebinthinate odor is exhaled when
thrown en burning coals, or if the precip.
itate caused by the addition of caustic
potasa solution to the tincture remains
undissolved in excess of the alkali.

/y lons.-13rnaised leaves are ordered
ta be used ii naking infusion of buchu,
and the rhizoume in No. 20 powder for in.
fusion of serpentary. lIn the case of the
flrst-namedi a iucilaginous liquid is prq.

duced, the viscosity of which at timies
nay be so mîaagniified ais to render strain-
ing ahuost an xiapossibility ; while the
infusion whein so ilmade is nuch isore
liable ta sufler rapid decomiposition. It
the case of the second, if serpentary in-
fusion is mado witha bruised material, the
hot water takes up an appreciable amount
of starchy matter, the result being that
if prescribed with tincture of iodie, as it
frequenîstiy is, a turbid blue mixture is pro.
duced, owing to the fixation of the iodinle,
which is hardly what the prescriber in-
tends. Under theseircumst.mees it
would appear advantageous to omit the
directions for bruising cither drug wien
ordered to be inifused with boiling water.

Raubarb in powder nay b adulterated
with turmeric, and it would be useful if
a test were inserted for its detection.
Perhaps as good a one as any is ta add a
little saturated solution of boric acid ta a
weak tincturo of the suspected powder,
when a brown coloration ensues if tur-
neric is present.

Sodium Arseniate contains more than
hall its weight of water of crystallization,
part of which nay be lost if the sait is
exposed, tie effioresced sait thn contain-
ing a varying proportion of water. The
anhtydrous s.dt on the otier iand is stable
and easy to store and weigh, and it would
bu a distinlct gain if it could ho substitut-
ed for that now official.

Syrup of Phosphate q/lIon is peculiar.
ly liable to change, and in spito of miany
attempts no forai ias yet been devised
yielding ain unailterable preparation. In
the otlicial process sulpiate of iron and
phosphate of sodium react on cacla other,
foriinag ferrous phosphate and sulphato
of sodium, the resulting free sulphuric
acid, which would keep a portion of the
iron it solution, bcing nsearly neutralized
wita bicarbonate of soda. After wash-
ing, te precipitate is dissolved it pios.
phoric acid, and tais solution converted
into syrup, whaich is therefore presutted
ta contati acid ferrous phosphate. But,
during the washing Lite original wlaite
precipitatu lias turned blne froum the
formation of fetroso.ferric phospiate, and
this oxitdation continues to saine extent
in the syrup, iotwitist-midling the protec-
tive action of the sugar, thus probably
accounting for the change in color on
exposure. Under such circuustances it
would appear advantageous to direct a
solution to be muade directly fron iran
wire mad phosphoric acid, in such pro.
portions that, when nixed witih simple
syrup, one grain of phosphate should be
contained in each tluid drachin. This is
by no neans a new idea, as it bas been
recotnnended by several very eminent
piarmnacists for a considerable lengtih of
tine, aud io doubt nany clemsistsnlrcady
manufacture their syrup thus- still it
would be better it authority werc given
for doing this.

Tincturc Quinite lmmoniata, al-
thonug so useful is perhaps thne nastiest
niedicine in the whole piarmancopeia com-
bining qsjt does a sharp alkalinity with

sucih intense bitterniess. I wiish toshowyU
a specimaena cottaining tha full autount of
quinine sulphate and solution of anmonia,
partially disguised by te addition of
glycerint and compound tincture of chloro-
formt. I eantot clait that its admixture
with watter is any more elegant than that
now oflicial, but I think it would be
:nuch miore readily taken by the fastidious.
A Iluid drachmu forais only a slightly
opalescent mixture with a wineglass of
water. The suggested fortm is •

Qniniane âuliphtat...........gra. 160
l)iluted alcohitol............. oz. 6
Compll. tincet. of chloroformil.... oz. 25
Solntionl of ammattonia... ...... oz. 2&
;lyccrit. tolroIuc .... . ... . 20

Mix the quinine with the diluted
alcohol, and add the tinscturo and
atutuotia, previously mixed together;
shake and matake up with glycerin ta one
pint. In this, as in the ofitcial fora,
there are nearly 8 minims of atmmonia
solution in cach drachmn. This appears
souewhatlarge, and the mixture woufd
be rendered mnuch more palatable iLf tho
q uanitity were reduced to an ounco and a
htalf.

Erlrescing Prcparations.-Tie propor-
tions of the two acids it th effervescing
preparations in the addendus require a
littie adjusting tosecurestrongly cohering

granules. As now prepared, they are
very apt to crusble to powder during tho
siftinig, or even before such' an advatnced
stage is reached. In effervescentsulphate
of mnagnesia the citric acid should be in-
creased to GJ ounces, with a consequent
reduction of~4 oz. of the sugar. In effer-
vescent piospihate of soda the amounts of
the acids would be better if more nearly
equalized, thus:

Powdered tartaric acid ..... 12 oa.
Poç)wudercl citricacidl..........loi oms.

-lcilagts anal Injections.-Tn the tiree
mucilages, and one of the hypodermic in-
jections, distilled water is emnployed, tle
exceptions being made with ciaupior
water, and they are ail more or less proe
to change if kept any length of tine, even
protection froua light being inssuflicient to
obviate this. Perltaps it is impossible al.
together ta prevent decomposition, but a
vehicle mniglht be used, .posscssed .of sucla
preservative powers that solutions made
with it would keep unimpaired for a rea-
sonable period. Watcr that has been
boiled with the residueleftater maanufac-
turing syrup of tolu itas cite of the strong-
est claimss in this respect, and could with
advantage be employed in many pharmat-
ceutical operations. Injections of crgotin
and apomorphine htylrocllorate both keep
well when made with it; while morphine
injection not only does not turn brown so
rapidly, but is lss liable to deposit crys.
tais of alkaloids. Mucilage of tragacanthi
already keeps fairly weil, but the mucil-
ages of starch and acacia are noted for
ticir tendency to spoil. Specimens of
these preparations with tolu water a,
month or mor old, which have been kept
at varying temperatures, are here, and I
think they are ail ii a very fair state of
presprvation. There is perhaps one littlp
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drawback if iucilage of acacia is inade
witla thtis water, and that is, the color is
slightly decpened, but it is not tdo serions
ta preverit its adoption.

Plills.--lin our present foi nunhe for pills
it appears as if we aro tIrying to couihinu
two practically incoipatible conditions,
viz.: a soft inass whicl will mix easily
witht other ingredients, and a pili miass of
suliicient consistence ta roll, which %% beu
rolled and eut ought ta yield pills that
will keep their shape. Three tiasses
alone answer these conditions; nost of
the others are inucl too soft lien first
inade, and ttucl too liard if kept for any
length of tine, and the ones that do not
caie utder either category are of suc
consistence as to adapt theiselves with
singular exactitude ta the shape. of tihe
containing vesse]. Such pill :nasses as
those of aines and ironi, or of alos and
asafotida if kept for a short tine, becoime
aimot as liard as the iortar in which
they were coupounded, while others, as
Plumimer's pill, are just as unsatisfactory
fron nover really hardening or drying at
ail. It would be a decided advanstagwe,
and a change that would be welcomîîed hy
nost dispensers, if tihe oilicial pills, with
certain exceptions, were kept in powder-
ed I species," say four grains ta eqlual live
grains of inass, tihe excipient being left ta
the discretion of tie prescriber or dispen-
ser. The exceptions of the pills of ironi,
iodide of iroi, nercury, and phosplorus,
none of whichs would lend theniselves ta
such alteration if it wero desirable. I
mnay, perhaps, be allowed ta suggest the
omission in the next edition of the syno.
nym for pi]. saponis co., for if one is ta
judge by reent correspondence that lias
appeared in our journals, considerable
doubt mîay be engendered in the mind of
tihe dispenser as ta what is ineant, whesn
pil opii is ordered in a prescription.

Ointments.-When unguentuni cetacci is
iade without tihe benzoin it will uot keep
formnore tisan a week or two under orditînry
circuinstances. If benzoated it is not en.
tirely satisfactory, for thtis reason that
there art certain persons who cannt. apply
benzoic acid ta tie skin without its catis-
ing more or less irritation. This nay bc
due ta idiosyncrasy, but nevertless it is
tie case, and only on the inorning before
I wrote tiis a case came under miy notice
in which much pain and snarting hand
been experienced after its application to
the eyelids. Here it is proposed to mîake
use of ail of theobrona. Tito following
proportions yield an ointinent alniost in-
distinguishablc fron the official one, and
probably much blander iii operation,
while the preservative properties of cacao
butter are almost as marked as those at-
tributed ta benizoin :

Spcrmaccti ............ ....... 4
White wax ........ ... ... ... 2
Alnonél cil ..................... 18
Oil of tscobroina............. î

Fiiraioa .Methods. -Anyone who has
had ta manufacture simple clixirand such
liko preparations knows ti dilliculty
thce is; in obtaining perfectly brigit solu-
tions of the eusential qit irl water. The

use of calcium phosphate, as suggested in
tle U7. S. Pharmacopoeia, partially gets
over the difliculty. but if acid liquids are
under operatios an inert powder istit bu
substituted, Iecoursu imust then be iad
ta kaolin, as dirt'eted by the B. P. C. For
iulary. But a new difliculty arises
from the extreanely line state of di% ision
in whici kaolin exists , in suspension it
enn only b reuoved by filtering through
L layer of itself and the coistaiti tuiniing
back of the tiltrate ta secure tiis iivolves
a great de.a of time and trouble. To ob
vinte these disadvantages E hatve' ta pro
pose tihe use of a mnixture of powdered
paier, asbestos, and kaolin, in soine sucl
proportions as tie followiig :

la.jer peowder tibrainedl by rub,
Nig dried wh litter papie
thrnugih a• 0-hu sieve .. . 1 oz.

AsheaXtos (sifted4) . . .. .. .. .. . .. 1 z

Kam lin ....... ,..............10 tu .

Alix lighltly together, finally sifting.
The powder should bc shakeni up with the
turbid liquid for a few iiniîutes and pour.
ed oit ta he previously wetted filter, the
filtrate being; retursed until if. passes
through Ibright, wiicl it dues in a short
time. Usiig this adiixture, the filtering
of such rtfractary hquids as ..cidi glycerole
of pepsin i rendered ef'ectual and expe.
ditious, while tu bid solutions of essential
oils in dstilled water, etc., are very readi.
ly dealt with.-Jnîer. J)ruggut.

How to Fit Spectaclos.

There is a tutne il the life of every nian
and womîîain when a pair of spectacles bc.
coines as necessary as their daily bread.
This timne is usually put ar as longaspos-
sible, which is a gr eat injury ta tihe eyes.
There is nu article sold that will pay a
larger protit and whereint sa large a trado
can be worked up, with as littleatteition
paid ta ilt, as the sale of spectacles. For
thge information of such of our custoruers
as iave no kiowledge of the subject we
give a few siuipiu ruies that vill enable
any dealer ta self spectacles satisfactorily.

The focal ilitibers of spectacles Vary,
fromt No. 5 (which is a very strong lens
for ol people), ta No. 60 (which is a very
weak lens). Enci focus is plainly
mnarked lby a tag on the glass or
stainiped on the end of temple. Tho
nuriabers iostly run fromt ciglht ta thirty.
For conveiience of custoniers an assort-
tient of acha dozen cau be ind, the best
seIling assortincuts being k x 30 and 10
x 36, dso an assortnent of stronger focus
(5 x 11), and alie weaker (12 x 4$).

A personi not requiring spectacles can
read ordinary newspaper print cornfort,
ably holding thie paper twelt c to fourteen
inches front the eyes. Whenever a paper
has tO be hield more fliantfIurtecn ine-if-cs
froin tie eyes ta be read confortably it is
a sign that the eyes are beginning to fail
a:d the person can imîprove lis siglit by
wearing spectacles.

We will suppose, for instance, tlat n
custonier cotes to a dealer for a pair of
spectacles. First, give liun a newspap'er

nd niotico owwfar frou the eyes he liolds

tt, papier tu sie thte prsit, with the naked
eye. If it is held lt annts leigth it is
et idesieti that ho needs quotte I strong
lens. For experience try, say, a No. 12
focus (the nitiuiber ont tie palier tag pasted
c à tiie gisI u or stasiiij.tupe ont the teiple is
the focus of the sptacles. Yos wtil
ntotice tiat lieu lookting thîruugli thu
specta.s the iustmuiser % l namiiediately
briig the p.taper inuch closer to the eyes
aid the pint becoIIes shailier aid plaim.
er. Shîoultd the No. 12 bring the print
too mear, the lenses are tot tstrong, and you
inIust try a wealei glass--say No. 1i or .
This w ill pit the pap.er further away front
the eyes. Suppose, tu lie conîtrarv, that
the No. 12 spectacles brought the paper
to, sav, fifteeui or sixteei iuches frot th
eves. That would show thmat it is not
qjuite strong enougli, anid a No. S, 10, or
11 should be tried, to bring it a little
closer, so tat the ctustoiier canîs read coi-
fortbly at th or fourteeilches.
Dealers musst ,ras . jm 1 thiat winii Ia
customier tries on a pair of sp>ectascles that
do not fit irl.perly that a .*nmale/rr focus
number than the cne ie tries will brin.g
the paper ,/Iar tu the eyes IaIl a laryer
focts number willi takthe paper inrer
fromt the eyes.

ThLis sàimple Iule inal.Es it easy to de-
termine what isuiber spetacless requir.
ed ta suit with few trials. The abovo
rules will nt mapply ta nlear.sighted people
nor ta e.qelptiual ca.?ses, but will aiiswer
nost cases that will coiso ta your notice.

Spectacles are used by so îmany peoplo
everywlhere that they are always good
stock in a drug business, and always
brinîg a fair prouit for handig.-rgis-
teret l aacist.

Hoping for Better Days to Come

1s the title of a beautifutl neuw song and
wailtz chorus just. received. It i compos-
ed by F. N. Ua3stletoni. 'le music is per.
fectly lovely. All those whio siig it iay
hope for irigliter Days ta Coue.

!ilsT % FElr.
Ve all haIve gii t rgoubles iil tige a% you kiow,

Amtd all iA iot go)d that. glitters.
Theres mnisuy a ead hea.rt . Ibehind a toi ight face,

If we cold bluit read) tlhems u letter.
Ilut still. larket clouds,. ile ,miatter hiow ig.

eau not forever last.
If wve inly hiave patiei.c outil tay lnw o,'r

ttlit griefs vill b4 thj' of the .li

it1 ping for lirigiter days to otnie,
1 mark daya cn't.Ix.st forever.

Sunshine will AlwAys voet after a storm,
Tiv iever ais.e tCgelier.

So wbiat .a wo do but hpe for tho bet,
For aIl ihing aru luneit cme' rghit:

It takes but a timao to :gae thbin, a le.st.
And cha.-nge- theç dull days tu 1bright,

Thso above song cati be played on piano
or organ. Price .10 cenmts per copy. Oui
readers wih receive a copy by sending 20
cents in postagestaiips taF. W. Hlelnick,
Music Publishmer, 265 Sixth Avenue, New
York.

Gitve the Iloider, wiih accompame
Cvery box of Tanglefoot, to somtio g-lood
cistemer , lie will appreciate at, and use
more Tanglefoot for it,

May, 1894,.
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A Popular Fallacy Regarding the
Drug Business.

DR. G<o. V. IAYNE.

.It is somlewhat diflicult to understand
why so maty loig.exploded superstitions
still fina a quiet abiding.place within tihe
brais or at least the intuitions of thu
average humaan being. A man may in-
sist that le dioes not believe in ghosts or
intamgible spirits, yet it the vee hours of
the night, when nature is wrapped in its
deepest sleep, a simai unexplained and
ambiguous sounid soietimlies fills tis being
with an intuitive dreaad thlat sliocks lhis
counion sense andmai atkes lhii wonder if
superstitions are not hiereditiary.

Tines possibly have been when the
druggist'a profita were large upon lis it.
vestuent of capital, time, study, responisi-
bility and human endurance. Dear old
Shakespeare, with lhis wonderful insighut
into human allîirs, recognizeId iu thae eam
and lank apothecary already, how venser-
able a "clestnut" the druggist's profits
had becone. ilut the dear public seemus
to have ever ield to this ancient supersti-
tionr, and a new priesthood lats arisen ira
the modern '-cutters " who cater to this
inherited superstition tand claim to do
business without a profit, and yet flourishi
because they do so much of it.

In modern business life tire feus ofable
men appear to bc growing larger instead
of diminishing, except in tlae profession of
pharmacy, wlere they are rare steadily
decrcasiny. To graduate sas a piairiacist
and secure a license to practice pharmacy,
usually requires: first, three years' prac.
tical experience in adrugstore; secondly,
two years in a college of pharmacy ;
thirdIy, atn age of twenty one years ; and
fourthly, after securing a diploana, aL mîost
thtorough examination by a st-ate board of
piarnmacy, to obtain a license. This is
just as it should be; for tie plarnacist
holds life and death in tie hollow of his
hand. Certainly no more training is re.
quired of the lawyer or of tihe physician.
A lawyer, a physician, and a plarnacist,
eacih alike prolicient it lais profession and
standing atong the foremiost in lais own
lina of work, are. most unequatly reward.
ed for tieir skill. Many at ablle lawyer
or successful physician can commttand a
greater reimuneration for one day of his
time thait a pharnacist, equally well
skilled in lis profession, can command in
a month.

Tie idea of barter clings to the public
mind in all transactions with tire pharna-
cist. It enters even into tire compound-
ing of thae most intricate prescription.
Little does te customner stop to think of
the incessant study, vigilant watchfulness
and long hours of thre patient man who
compountds tie·life-giving ronedies of thle
physician, or corrects his inadvertencies.
" Errare est humstanum "; a slip of tie pen
or a in et's absenmindedness occasion-
ally causes a physiciant te sign lis naine
te a death dealing pot-ion. The ever vigi-
a't pharaacist, familiar with tihe dose

Pf every well.kaown drug or partloular

hobby of t-le practitioner, quietly delatys
tle custoimler, secs thae-plhysiciattn, corrects
the error, saves tihe reputation of tlea pire.
scriber, atnd-is grusbled at by t-le cus-
toier for lais silownaess, whicha lae quietly
tatkes tand says nothiig.

There is probably not a single phiarima.
cist of large experience but who laits re-
peatedly corrected errora which would
have beeu fatal, errors which were all cor.
rected without the patients beisg ude
aware of their narrow escapes. Sucha
work is done by the pharmacist; yet the
average customaer only considers tie cost
of tie drug itsolf and wonders rat tise pro-
fit. Sotie minds are ever vigilant to get
their mîoney's worth, like tihe mati who
peored througlh the screein at the prtascrip.
tionist who was weighitig out strychnine
to go into a few small doses, and, called to
himtt: "Give mie down weigit, doctor;
give me down weiglt.!" Such minds, of
course, aire incorrigible.

Thre average modern retail drug-store
sells boda-water, cigars, brushes, combs,
perfuies, various toilet articles, patent
medicines, drugs and prescriptions. The
phartacist prides hiuself upon tie excel.
lence of his soda-water, but charges no
more for it tiait tle street vendor charges
for t-lae veriest àilops. Ho sells cigars and
certainly his profits on them would not
pleras tise proprictor of a cigar store.
Brushses, cotubs, poifutes and toilet arti-
cles aire sold ini direct coupetition with
tite dry goods stores. Thre druggist
sells a better article, but las to take a
smaller profit fer selling therm. Patent
mtedicinres are often sold at actual cost, to
cater to Lite public fanacy that tise drug-
gist's profits are large. No one, of course,
understands these niatters better thtanr the
pharmacist himself ; but wLaen it comues to
prescriptions, tle ancient superstition re-
garding enormtous profits iais been inher-
ited even by soie piarmacists themsel ves.

When the prescription business is look-
cd into closely, it proves to. be far less
profitable than the pharmacist himselif
fondly imagines. "H[ow profitable our
business would be," exclaimted one, "if we
could all keep busy putting up prescrip-
tions"! lUpon actual counat with this
gentemiani it was found that lais thrue pre.

scriptionists, if kept going all day, could
compouid une hundred and twenty pre-
scriptions,-or forty each, at an average
of fifty cents cach. This was twenty dol-
lars a day to each man. Tte same clerk,
if kept steadily emtployed selling toilet

goods aIl day, could readily dispose of one
hundred and sixty dollars' worth; this at
the rate of twenty.five cents for a fifteen.
cent tooth-brush, one dollar for a seventy-
five-cent hair brunis, ten dollars for an
eight-dollar dressing-case, etc., would pay
at least a clear profit of thirty-two dollars.
The pre'cription clerks were men who
each drew $100 monthly salaries. Tite
fantcy goods could be sold just as well by
a $50 ulait or womsan. lYet, suppose al
tise prescriptioiists' work were profit,
whici is far froma true, how tîuch poorer
in tie reward won by the liard day's labor
and mtital itrain of the prescriptionist

thitan that of tihe ordinaary salesmtat I To
the proprietor this is really aserious mat.
ter ; compétent prescriptionists lie inust
latve, and if they are kept judcioustly em-
ployed, their cost is kepit. att tio lowest
point. Yet tihe smtialler tihe niumber of
prescriptions coiupotntndidi by the estal-
lishsm-cst upon any given day, thle greater
ite proportionate expense; as but for the

necessity of keepinig men reaudy for this
compounidinig, chsetaper anen could take
their places for the ordinary work.

As an illustration, the following is an
actual occurrence. A custoner bu ings in
a prescription calling for Leptandriâ,
Podophyllins, and Calopiel, to be salade ia.
to two pills. He is charged twenty tive
cents, antd exclaims, " Why, you maust
mako 100 per cent. on tiat."-" My dear
sir," was the reply of the pharmnacist, "I
makec 1,000 per cent.-on the cost of the
drug; in fact, viewed in that way, it is
all proit. The niedicine only costs a
sniall fraction of a cent; you are welcomse
te belp yourself to more than this pre.
scription calls for free of charge. Uut if
you will consider the responsibility involv-
ed in preparing the prescription, and will
figure its cost to Ie in actual expenses
I ai sure you will appreciate ny posi-
tion. i tre firat place, you will concede
that a plarmaacist's time is worth as much
or more than that of a pluniber. A
plumnber's titme is usuailly conceded to be
worth lifty cents an hour, even wiei he
is sitting down waiting for hais helper to
go on an errand. Thte tine ad skill of a
dentist is considercd still more vatluable.
As it takes tihe pharaacist fifteen minutes
to put, up the prcsenption, record and
label il, you sec that twelve $nd aL lalf
cents of thre charge is ons account of the
skaled workman required. It costs one.
hatif cent to keep the record and file for
each prescription. The pill-box costs
three cents. This amounits to sixteen
cents as cost for the prescription. Almost
any little 25 cent trille picked up in a dry
goods, fancy or hardware store costa
originally twelve or fifteen cents eaci. So
you sec the profit is smnall when tihe heavy
responsibility is considered. Your physi-
cian probably spent fifteen minutes' time
with you, and lais fee of $2 was thought
perfectly fair; yet you wonder at tihe
eiornous profit of thre plharimacist on a
twnnty.five cent prescription, which nay
be actually the neans of saving your life,
if prepared properly, or of destroying it,
if not compounded correctly."

Tite custoner seened struck with this
view of te matter, and apologized, re-
narking that lie hasd really never under-
stood the subject before. Neither does
the general public, nor the average ne.ws-
paper writer, understand the peculiar
position of the pharmacist of to-day-
forced te sei lais wares like tihe veriest
huckster, yet comipelled te conpound and
dispense then withî all the skill and abili-
ty of thr trainad scientist. Let us al
join in a mighty and continuous effort to
teach the dear people that the pharmacist
is entitled to some compensation for hie
proteuional akill i thiat, while asking no
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MYWindow
Attracts Customers!

It is dccoratccl wvth thc HANGER SI 3Ns ýOf Tutti =Frutti.

Se nd for F REE specimen Mville they last.

ADAMS & SONS C0.,
ii and 13 .Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

Warnpole's Comnpound
Syrup of Hypophosphites.

CHARACTERISTICS-lcvxy. I.1e=rnt, lutter tai.U. ad-l.l îeôitn -% flocrulciat Pie-
<illitatephei left satandllî: for mcue MtJe Uir. !ThI, jimecipitatte. afil fri:: Its
brlisai the. Mosct 2aaafiilatle ton::g of ue of the Imîportan:t luîgrc.Iiete. itill oette 1ttendier Our peparations dlitit.et trous te inifty noir <uiered for salc ui:drthei
natne of Syrup ni f IÇophI1tm

Y.ach ilaid1 dtarbin coittalnt b' ;:tain 2STscu!c, m.tt.ocated AM thei Ilsiigiî:ltes of

Limse. Soda. l' frolonIaiae. anti er-%%t

ThIst cSiîligin. saa long âmil f àvôraly lnoii to 1'h)ysfrlans und 'Iharanril as
ont ithout arquai in the tmt'atmneit of l'iithisls <COnsusiiption) imneiîiti c. Auienta Aind
C.enerl Debililty, » tuanufactumi 1-y us-. wni efferei ai. eut jre-etît list pdor'. %ill Le
10uud to csermisre n eiwUn: illleulty. ai hcrttofAre il hl% itten lnipmsllele tu procurte
I5lu 9--autltle 01 asiure tlLui nue plt andI. Uic prim of the preparatio ci ln;: %rt> hizlh.
il. plu%,d iL hej ont i t each of in>ts. %h eally reqlistre a muli:: ttir Sti id.

l'ut up l Icn 1 OSttk.q. full tie:leamt

$&S.o Per Dozen, Net.
l'ut up ln!î, pint hotle* fot côii-csiiect in -ilbeaneln,, .8id za :t teiil&r Mek 1-ottle.

5 -Pint Boules, ca-ch $3. 17, Net.

HENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.,
Manufthcttuïnîg Phaimaclsts,

1 II1LADELPUIIA

CANADIAN BRANCH :--36 and 38 Lombard St., TORON TO.

soveîeign Lime Fruit Juice
Is the Strongest, Purest, and of Finest Flavor.

Wuare ilie Largurzt refiners of LI «M E J 1 C E ini
Amlerica, andi solicit enquirics.

For sale in barrels. (Iemljohins, and twcîuty-fotir
ounce boules, by wholesale iii

TORONTO, 'RAMON, KINGSTON, and WINNIPEG.

SINSON BROS. & CO., Wholesale Druggists.
HIAL.IFAX, N. S.

TO THE DRUG TRADE.--..."

Phenyo=Caffein
Is an acknotaledged leader amiong the HEADACHE ana

NEURA OA Remadies.
ht mi via n1s t.iges strc &%ftty, cUiiicti, c.îeîincf f:îr,î for

ca.rryisig ani taking.
Our li:l:cy- it to Hcerve the regular d1 g trailu eteltuuively hy

tlmoroiigh, lx.-ri-stat ml u iîliciouil aîlvertising.
wu.' lbeleve we est: benget. nuiivlves liy beldleiîîng yaîî.

Corru-p1x:sctem solicit<1 ira:ing î sh iietl : it», of nalve<r.
t:isiig. &e-, &c.

atai,< lle e 1114 .. ee..ter. ~ >î I) îluîîî <l fii". T.rf.,îl.,. (plat.
Direct .0l1>,umn côrrcIiisi Encîq ta

JOHN O. GERRY, Dominion Arent, Toronto, Ont.
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Strong
and Fast.

Write for Catalogue.

Always
Lead on the Road

and Track.

CENDRON MANUFACTURINC CO., (LunITEO) Toronto, Ont.
Or GENDRON IRON WEEBL 00.. Toledo. 0.

Dominion Show Case Works, WAGNER, ZEILER &CD
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,
Ebonized, etc.

olardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Show Rooms, I{ead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.

SUN
INSURANCE

OFFICE.

FOUNDED A. D.
1710.

FIREl
HEAD OFFICE

Threadneedle Street, London, England.
Transacts Pire business only, and is the oldest pure.ly fire

oflice in the world. Surplus over capital and ail liabilities
cxceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH

15 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT.

Nl. M.1ItI.ACKIIUUtN, - - Mngr

This Company coineinced business in Canada by deposit.
ing $300,000 with the Doninion Gove<. rncnt. for security of
Caundian Policy.-holders.
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Dispensing Percentage Pro-
scriptions.

C. A. MACP'lF.itSoN.

Read at a meetinîg nf the Edinburgh Cisuîiti'
Ausiitatst' A&stinicin:

Precentage prescriptions unmy bu rough.
]y divided into two classes (1) those in
which 7& parts are added to 100 parts,
and (2) those in which n parts are con-
tained in 100 parts. Tite following are
examtples of the first-class:

i.

1'araîflin. mteil. 3i. - '.î(;0 ::s
Acid. salicylic . 2 % 1.. - 0.2 "

IL.
If blagues.carb.pin..3i. 480)gi.s.

Cretu pra.arat . .. 31. 4804S0
Thymnol .... ..... 1 y .
Ae l. carbolici... % . 4 .

Fiat pulv.
li dispensing this the thymol should

be imixed with the carbonate of iagnesit,
and the carbolie acid with the chalk, and
then aIl tuixed together thoroughly.

IR Cam hpior..
Chlorai ....... . ti . = 10 gr.
Veratrie ...... ) = 1.2 " 

In the foregoing examuples the apotihe.
caries' ounce and drachn are indicated,
and the percentages are accordingly
calculated upon their values, but in the
following the basis of calculation is
differenzt, the imperial ounce being used.

IV.
Cret. pîra-cip 1 oz. f 437.5 grs.1
Camnphior...... 10 % = 43.75 "j

So far, no difficulty has occurred, but
when a prescription like the next oue is
prsented, a doubt arises as to how thes
percentage is to bu calculated.

V.
Il Mucilag. amnyli.3 iv. .- i,00 mnilmils, or
adlde i 1.750 gr. ineas.

Tinct. opii..... % :S.4 ims.
Plumbi acet. 1 % = 17.5 gr.

Where there is no special kniowledge
of the prescriber's intention, and in the
absence of any generally understood rule,
the better plan appears to be to follow
Pharmnacopaeial prece.dent - weigh solids,
ineasuro liquids, and calculate parts by
weight in like parts by mneasure.

The first example of the second class
is a logically truc percentage preparation
and presenrts niodifliculty.

VI.
» Acid salicylic..............2 per cent.

Resorcin.................." per cent.
Adipis.................ad.3 i.

Here the proportions are 2, 5, and 93,
equivalent to 9.6, 24, and 446.4 grains
respectively in the ounce cf 480 grains.

Tn the next set of examuples, whici con-
tains solids and liquids coubined, the
same difficulty presents itself as in the
last example of the first class, and for
several reasons it is expedient to follow
the procedure indicated.

vil.
». Sol. hydrarg. bichlor . .......... 3 vi.

1 in 500.
(437.5 x6)+500aU5.23; the nuimber of grai:n of
hydîarg. Whler. toquired.

VIII.
I Meitiol .......... ..... 2 pCr cent.

01. eutcalypti........... St.
Spt. vini. ret..........aI.3 iss.

Au I lhi id ntilees c<pial 650.1.25 grains mens-
tire, the uanntity of mutnthol is 13.125 grains.

lX.
1. (Alycerin acid. borie..............3 ii.

12 )er cent.
12

S7.5 x- - 105 grs. borie acid
100

Make 3 i. aplie.tion tninie .tid and glyces ine
10 per cent.

10

43. (X 43.75 gr.tannlie neht.

Xi.
R Anumon. cliior . . . s.

Aq ......................... 3ii.
Sig. A teaspoonful added (o half m pilt of

water .. I ins 800.
ifere wo have first to ascertaiii the

quanttity of antmmon. chlor. in n. tea-
spoonful of the solut.ion, and frot that
the amount required for the two ouices
(437.5 x 10) ÷ 800 , 5.46875, the numn-
ber of grains of antion. chlor. in thie tea.
spoonful, which Inultiplied by 16 gives
89.5 grs. as the total amnount required.

itn making carbolic acid preparations
the ditliculty arises in using crystallized
acid as to wlether it should bc weigled
or ielted and measured. The better way
seeins to be to weigh it and snake up to
the required ieasure with the required
soivent. The resulting product will bu
prasctically identical ins strength with one
made fron the ollicial liquefied acid by
mîetsure.

XII.
Nilaku 2 omces of a 10 per cent. sol. catrbltic

acid ils e.<iald parts of water ud glycerinie.
This cai be madle by usiig 87.5 grains

of crystallisedl or 96 miinims of liquefied
acid, and mîakin.g up to 2 fluid ounices
with a mi.xture of cquial volumes of water
and glycerine. Iu like manner the follow-
ing mnay be di'penîsed:

XIll.
11 Lot. carbolic, 1 ini 40. nitte 3 vi.

(4:37.5 t;>i :- 40 -- (15.625graiînsry'stalised
acid. (4S0 × G) 40 z 72 niniiina ligneied
acid.

But crystallized acid alone should be
used for the next one.

XIV.
Il 01. carbolic ...... .. 3 iii. 10 p. c.

For this 131.25 grains of acid are re.
quired, together with suflicient oi!, te
nak'e up the mcasure of 3 fluid ounces.

Another way of ordering the c oss cf
preparations now being considered is to
prescribe a dlefinite weight of solid in a
definite volume of liquid

XV.
Mlake 3 i. sol. atrop. 1150 gr. ini every 10 iniitns.

X VI.
il Sol. atrop. sulph.

etimorph. acet.3 iv.. f1/50, 1/10 gr. ins
\ 5 moinime.

Titis is the preferable way, and one
where there can be no dubiety as to wliat
is utcant. As mnuch cannot be said for
the following, where, owing tO the quanti
ties ordered and the purposci for which

they inay be reqiuired, the doubt inay Ilrise
whiietier' the percentage shouild bu caleu-
lated on urain ineastu-es or nininm.

X VII.
111ab. so. tropjin. 8ulph ..... ._... 3 ii.

I per cent.

1t Sol. inior-phl. a .et ..... ... .....

74 per cent.

Tit safuer way wouild seem to hx te
imiake these according to the generaiL rule
already referred to, and calculate on grain
ieasures, uness the prescription bears
internai cvidenc thiat the prescriber il.
tends a defillite amoutnt of active in.
gredient to be administered, as by hypo-
dormic injection, then the percentago
should be calculated ot muiniis.

li the following it is diflienlt to make
out what the prescribers intention is.

Xx.
I Acid lorie .... ... ... gr. 40.

Glycerii............. vi.
Acid. salicyl . .. ..... b per cent.

Tie simplest way semis to be to iten-
sure the glycerin, and oi the conbined
weight of it aud the horic acid calculate
the required amount of salicylic acid.

In view of the iportance of this sub.
ject te dispensers and students, Is well as
to the public, it would be well if sotie
g.Itetral rule fer dispensing percetitago
prescriptions could be agreed upon, so as
to ensure uniformity ; but botter still it
would bu if practitioners in preseribing
were to take care te leavo nothing inde.
finite.

lit the discussion of titis paper thero
was a generai consensus of opinion that
the diiliculty in correctly dispensing suîch
prescriptions arose chielly in the case of
solutions. There was a geteral agree-
mient thtat in aIl probability the prescrib.
er ittended the solution to contain a
giveu number of grains by weigit iii 100
iiiiiimts. Thtis was indicated by the fact
that occasionally prescriptions uirected
s-ty 1 50th of a grains of atropine sulphato
ini 10 iimtîts of water, and :tlso by the
fiact that iypodermnie syringes are- gradu.
ated in iiiims.-Iritind Coloet? <de
Druggütt.

Salumine.

Uider titis naime, the firi of Biede &
Co.; introduce the saiicylate of aluminium
which is recommended for inianunation
of the mtucous membrane of the iose and
throat. It is insoluble in water and al-
cobol, but is soluble ins alkalis. It forus
aI neutral double salt witih aiion.
ia whici is soluble in water and glycerin,
and is pretty stable il) concentrated solu-
tion, whilst the dried' sait soon becmes
insoluble. To the double sait with am.
monis dissolved ini water or glycerini, the
nain eolboi, tiltin? ingivetn.-i(
Chcmist..
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Practical Laboratory Notes.

Fi(ANIC uî)Hi.
(3oalPîUNn ovri oF SquitI..--L is the

practice of ilniany pharinlacists to Imlaiken
cOmpouid syruîp of siuill fromt the col-
poutd fluid extraîct of squill. In Iakinig
tihis syrup in thtis ianier, it becoies
Iiurkly and turbid ona the addition of the

solution of tartar eintic il the iiaount of
hot water ordered by the pharacopmnia.
This cani be largely, if not entairely, over.
comte, by nialkiing the solution of tartar
emaetic s ordered, and adding 3 Iluid
ouices glycerin to samie for every pint of
syrup wanited. Thus will lias obtatined a
ciear and otherwise iiproved coipound
syrup of squill.

BAv Ru3t.-This article lias as large Iale
everywler'e, and iinmerous formulas have
appeared for Iiatking s:nae. A fter trying

ianiy of themit withiout s:ttisfaictioi, the
writer has adopted the followinîg formula
as the best:

Oit bay..,........ ..... 4 1. ozs.
Oil a.inge ...... ....... I . oz.
Aicoliol ...... .%v.ater > a.............ad.
Precip. caaliicini,: poitphiiate i. S.

MI\ theu uit anlil calciu hs at,:d the
alcoliI :îid stir , tihen add te w.ter. and filter
clear : fiia:ly ia md naohi rectifieJ I.uns aica r tli
.t4 give color.
This-mtakes an elegant bay rum, and ini
iny experience, covering very mnany gal-
lons, it is t he best I have ever seen.

So.' Li.x :r.-Some time ago, the
writer called attention to the fact that if
the brand of cestile soap klown as "Con.
ti's" were used in the maîkinîg of soaip lins-
iment, no trouble ouild beexpieinced in
obtaining an elegat preparation. It is
the practice of sone pharmacists to ise
castor-oil soap for making this liniment ;
tihis answers quite niicely when fresh, but
is open to the objection that it gets ve'ry
hard if alloed to stand liefore usinag;
however, if oleic acid be used as a base for
the soap, no0 trouble will be hald li in making"
a soap that will readily remaii ini solution
and ilake a nice liniment.

Otuwrrs.-It lias :dways appeared to
the writer that the isethods of prescrib-
ing olcates by per cent., is wrong il prin-
ciple as well as practice, and consequently
very unscientilic. In the first place,
olcates are delinito salts just the saie aIs
sulphates are ; and there is just as ucl
reausoI in prescribing sulphates ini tiait
mîanier as there is with oleates. li the
second place, these normal olcatesare very
easily made and kep nuch better iln tihis
formî thasn any other. For instance, the
10% oleate of miercury is very mistable,
while the 20/ oleate keeps far fromt well.
The normnialolcatoor precipitaied o!cate, on
the other iand, keeps very mitici better ;
ils fact, witht any kind of care, it keeps
nhIinost inideinitely. Titis mîtigit it call.d
a 28% olcate, to still coiformt to old usage.
The samsie is triae of ail tihe oientes-lead,
iron, copper, zine, silver, inangane-se, etc.
and if the practice of prescribing the nor-

amal olcata and ordering its dilution as
wnnîatcd, were followed, tho reult would

lead to greater uniformaity ini dispensing
tiis class of prescriptions. The writer
docs not like the maethod of :nalckiangsodiui
olcate by siiply dissolvinag white castile
soap in water, but mucht prefers the
mnethod of preparing tihis salt, ILS well ais
the potassium alente, by neutralizing the
oIei aîcid with soda or potassa. Of course,
these ranaaairks cannot hold good with
o!entes of active ailkaloids,-these being
generally solutions of the bases ins excess
of acmd. Quinine oleat, however, is par-
manatient ; but thd samsie cantnot bc said of
solution of quintine in excess of oleic acid.
After IL iutuiiber of experiments witi
the precipitated oleste of lead, the writer
lias adopted this in iakinig diachylon
ointment, lin place of th.ei lead plaster of
the U. S. P. Tt iakes just as nice and
elliencious an ointment, besides shortening
the process of preparation.

P>EacLriON.-.In percolating drugs
with a strongly alcoholie mnistruum,
there is no0 troubla ins exhausting the
driig ; bit ins cases where a weak alcohol-
ic ienstruui is ised, tihis is lot so easily
accomplisied. li ia*ny cases the writer
lias used what iiglit becalled intermsit-
tent percolation, with good results. It is
conîducted as follows --- Theu properly-
mt:oisteiinel drug is packed in a percolator,

id the msienstruum added as directed in
the U. S. P. Thn tihe perculator is
closendand the drug allowed to iacterat
for 2 t iours,- percolation being thenl
allowed to proceed until 4.1 parts of the
re-servi ?f 'J parts are obtned. The per-
colatorî is thni closed agiain and matera-
tion allowed to continue for 2.1 hours.
Percolation is theni allowed to proceed to
4. parts more, whici should b reserved,
asid the process completed as directed lin
the U. S. P. It is the belief of ti writer
that ins manuy drugs tiis process is superi.
or to that directed in the U. S. P., and
that by its use a larg,-er percentage of ex-
tractivu Iatter will be found in tue re-
serve thai by .18 hours' maceration to ex-
haustion, reserving th.e first 9 parts; and
tihis, lin the opiliol of the writer, is a re.
suit ucl to be desired. It is an estab.
lished fact that laat docs, ta say the least,
nîo good ; in hmany cases it does serious
hagarm. It naturally follows that thsc more
nearly the reserve contains the extractive
imatter and strengtih of the drug, the less
harin the heat necessary in evaporation
can do.-Jfercks Report.

Tincture of lodine.

C. F. I181ity.
ltad I at a necting of te Ed libîrgh C!cmiiti

Assistants' Associationi.
Tiicture of iodiana ias lonsg becn a sub.

ject of controversy, and aIfter lifty years
it cainot he said we have a satisfactory
preparation, though various and varied
have beenx its fornulm.

Tie Edinaburgh P>harmuîacopteia tincture,
whicih is stilu in considerable demaand, haed
a strength of 1 in 16, and was mado with
spirit alonç, by the aid of ieat. Tme
Loidon Piarmascopowia preparation, teru-

ed tinct. iodiiil co., containied iodino 1 il
40, and potassiumn iodide 1 in 20. The
186I 1 PhIIariacopmuia ordered 1 in 40 of
iodine, with 1 in S of pòtaèsium iodide,
and this was retaited ins the 1867 edition.
lI 1870 Mr. Martindale (Plurma. Journ.
[2], vol. xi., p. 601) pointed out that this
proportion of potassium iodide was ini.
suflicient to render the tincture uiscible
with water, and in the 1885 edition the
proportion was incrensed to 1 ini 40, uak.
inig tihe quantity of potassium iodido equal
to the quantity of iodiine.

A comparison with foreign pharmia-
copcias gives approximiately the following
results :-French Codex, 1 in 151; Ger-
mains and Russiani, 1 ins 13 ; 'United~States,
i ini 14A ; Austrian, 1 i 17; Dutch, 1
ini 16. These are ail made without
potassiui iodide, and are all very msuch
stronger titan the Britisi preparation,
which is 1 il 40. It is thge weakness of
the British tincture that has bcen nost
criticisrd, and it lias severil tiies been
emphatically ondeuie.d.

Against the plea titat the preseit tinic-
ture is too weak, it iay be urged that it
is intended for internal use, and that the
liniment is ieant to supply the need for
an externat application. Against this
plea I would urge, first, that.the tincturo
is frequently prescribed for exterial use,
and faiis in its purpose. Secondly, that
the tîifcture of the Ediiburgh Pharua-
copoeia is regularly prescribed by nany ont
account of its suitability, anud.the existing
pharmuacopmia should contain a prepar-
ation which would obviate recourse to an
obsolete pitracteopeia. Thirdly, that
the frequency with whichà the liniment is
diluted whenl, prescribed shows that it is
too stronag in mnost cases. Fourthly, 63e.
cause there should be noa dilliculty in hav-
iig a preparation suitable for both in.
ternal and externaal use, which slould
take tihe place of the present tincture and
liniment. To suggest a formula for such
a tiicture is the olject of titis note. The
author detailed a series of experimuents
which pointed to the conclusion that the
following formula uost suitably uet ail
requireients:

Take of-
Ioline ........... .... 1.1 ounc.
Ioidide of potass.ium........ Il nIce.
Distilled water...... ..... 1il. ounce.
ly'erin.................& il. olnine.

tectified spirit, sutitrcient to imake 20 lhuid
ounaces.

Add the iodino and iodide of potassium
to the water, allow to stand till dissolved,
then add the glycer'n and suffcient.recti-
fied spirit to make twenty fluid onnces.
Such a tincture (1 in 16) would be suit-
ablo for both internai and external use,
and is like the present tincture, miscible
with water in al] proportions. The dose
would x 2 to 8 minimss, and 24 minimis to
the fluid onnce would malke a vapor iodi
correspondîing to the prseit olficial vapor
iodi.

In Switzerland a humbug medicine is
soid guaranteed to hastei the gestation of
cows. Analysis proves the powder to bu
inainly borax.

May, 1s".
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Lansing'S
Glasscine

* Labels
Druggists' Shelfware.

These Labels are made from thin transparent sheets
of Celluloid, and are exactly like the Glass Labels in
#nish and appearance, but are more durable and
cheaper.

The only Label Factory in Canada.

Samples, Catalogue, &c., sent on application.
A DDItESS--

LANSING & WOOD,
=-roc:i n o-C Ga:z,

WINDSOR, ONT.
M1entiot this Journal.

MIN ERVA

RICHARD Ist
CIG-..A-RS..

FINEST GOODS

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

o[lqTYEAI.

To the Trade.lu..é-
li all localities fromi whielh wi e lmitve scadired iutil imblished teiti-

mloilIs for ceur Dld'sll*t Ridneiy Plls, theo hlulas been- greaitly-
increased, w hich eltedl to the benit oi the driggt 18 we i ouam'li
selveec.

elvec ieul therefore res petf lly i nteut all hiligglubt t o) forw arild sii
Lie inames of aney tf their customeruwi ho hLe hein eired or bielitel
Iby outr Doddig's Eillney P"ills, andil accure qui the teimn fier
publication if lu<osiible. lin retint foi wihii w e n ill be le.w to give
t.iemi the bendi of aIy witlertisineg cnncteld theren iLli if dnied.

Thaikinge the lirig Tiule fur tieir a4.saistancie toai mîrtlu the suctcex.1 tif
ounir lteumedies, mu rescrtfullyv eMiitng a coitin iaiof ne.m

Toro0 -li 1, THE DODDS MEDICINE CO., Limited.

(1.1 M i ri-:î

The only firn of Manufacturing Opticians
in the Dominion.

Prescription Work a Speciaky.
Country orders flled °'ith cre and promptitude.

If you are dealing in OPTICAL OODS it wuill PAY YOU
to do business with US, and if you are not doing so already,
write and get our Catalogue and Price List.

" NICKEL IN THE SLOT."

Belis Perfumer.
A few of these let fuie lachiies left, anid will be soil

AT A REDUCTION
To clear outa cotisiýîiiiî(t.L

W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont.

very DrIrgiso-t s0hoî/d had/e

Druggist Favorite, 5c.
--AND-

Patti, 80c.

Sen for sample ord.er.

FRASER & STIRTON, - London, Ont.

Mfay, 1894.
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Special Circular to the Trade.
Toronto, Januay 20/t, 1894.

ADA.4IM'S MICROBE KILLER havinig made
such inmiense headway duùring thte last siv ycars 1trouighliout America,

Australia, Great Britaii, and Canada, w/th sales constantly increasing, il has
becn found necessary that sone onc uniforn package should be uscd, Io be handled
exclusively y)' he Trade ; and, therefore, a/i arranîentnts have becit now perfected
by w/ich we can suppl/y t/he T'rade w/ith thte renîted in 4o-oe. squarc g/ass boit/es, an-
ber ca/or, wil/h the " naie and trale niark" 6/own. in Ite rg/ass oi one side, and t/he oth-
er /hree sides covered with a handsonie label. Each label will have on il Ihe « rade
mark" and gve tih nanies of /he ingrediets used in t/he manijacture of 1Is
wonderf/ul iedicine, a/so arblici! directions how t use, and the price, $1.oo.

Retai/ drzggis/s are requested to order through/ their w/ho/esa/er, if desirab/c, or
direct front. h/eadquarters. T/he price to t/te Trade will 6c $7.50 pcr dozcn boilles
net, 5% of#*-o days. No orders for less tan a dozen will be fil/cd, however, front
the facoy.

P. S.-Of course we shall a/so continue Io put up the rencdy n wine gallons,
sane as herclofore. Prices on application.

Very' respectfz/îy,
WM. RADAM MIOROBE KILLER 00. (Limited),

Sole Manufacturera for Canada and Newfoundland. TORONTO, ONT.

TO \UN1-RSTAN-FF-
TO UNDERSTAND

T IAT wien a concern lias a preparation that
won't sell on its own inerits, or if desiring

to steal the fruit of another's sowing THEY
IMITATE A SUCCESSFUL ONE.

A Toronto concern labels tici- mixture
Pennyroyal Wafers, bceause if calling it
anlything else, it wouldnl't sell withouit expend(itutre
of conisiderable ,moncy to advertise it a others do,
takig thus a dishonest: advatage of what ias
beenl -penit to eteate the increasing d1emlandt now

iad for the genuine ani original Pleninyroyal Vafers. Ticy go
still farther, andi eut thL price on their product to you, hoping thereby
to secure your co-operation ; failing to get resilte, tiey add as another
inîducenîit, "to give you a gold watch" too ; a still further proof of its
cheap wortlilessnss. Can you look your custoiers in the face 4id wviti
hionest onviction of dloinig righit sell thtem a substituite fur the genuine

Pennyroyal Wafers mîtado hy u, ami by whose adivertisiig ticy
have been brouglt to your store to buy ? $S.00 per dozen is the price for
thel genuine, and nio bribes given, to encourago yout to dtceive the public.
Youir coitinied favors as in] the past vill grcatly oblige,

Respectfu0lly yours,
EUR EKA OH EMICA L CO., Detroit, Mich.

'so1rms'

Drug and Baking Powder
MIXER AND SIFTER,

For Druggists, Manufacturing Chemists and Perfumers.

TIIESE ARE MADE IN TIIREE SIZES :

Suitable to mix-5 Ib., 10 Ibo. and 25 1bs--at $6, $12 & $18 each.

Eaaily

Cleaned
and

no Wood
to Scent.

Dust
Proof
and

Changeable
Sieves:

Rubber brush rubs all lumps out of powder before it is sifted.

A simple, durable, practical and cieap machine for the mixing, con-
poundinig und triturating of all powders intended for manufacturing antd
compoinîdinig fLakinig Powders, Tooth P'owders, Face Powders, Condition
Powders, and all Compound Druiggists' Powders. Tihis mnachino mixes
powders thoronigbly, tien forces saine throuîgh sieves of tic proper fine-
ies for the ittendedI powders.

Twno Sieves, 40 anti 60 nesh, with eaci Mixer.

WM. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont., Sole Agent for Canada.

May, 1894.
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Formulary.
LAVENDEit TOOTI1l wAsI.

Tinct. kraineria
Tinet. lavender 1 ......... ..
Tinct. inyrrh .
Oil rins .......... ........ ii
Menthol...................gre. xvi
(lycerii............ ...... il. 3 ii
Tinct. white saan (20 per cent.

iydro.alc.) c'iouigh to> miiake.0 i
Mix well, tinacerate durintg threodays anld
filter.

ELiXiit O' CA.IsAYA AND COCA.
Calisaya bark, No. 60

powder..........(10 gramins
Oi of orange ........ I dram
Oil (f lemton ........ . 10 inmîinimu
Oil of coriander . ... 5 oininis
Alcohiol.............. 4 Ildiiti oniees
Hydrocliloric acid .... 10 inimnitus
Water .............. 3iulid otnncca
Glycerii ............ Ilunid inniices
Fluid extract of coca.. 2 iliituid oices
Syrup, enoughi to iake i pint

Percolate a inixture of the oils andi ai.
colol, hydrochloric acid, glycerin and wa.
ter, adding alcohol and water mixed in
the above proportions ta rmake the perco.
late meanure 10 fluid ounces. To this
percolate add the coca and sufficient syrup
to make 16 fluid ounces. Add to this a
little Fuller's earth, shako well and filter,
adding throughî the filter suflicient simple
elixir to preserve the volumo. ThMis elixir
is calculated to contain the virtues of 5
grains of calisaya bark and 7ý grains of
coca leaves.-iAmer. Drugegist.

COMPOUND ALOMATIC SYIIUP OF SENNA.
(0ltlFFITnI's FoRMNULAICY.)

Alexandria tenmiia .... 4 troy onnices
.lalap......... ... 16 troy ominces
Rhubarb . ... troy onice
Cinniamon ........... I drai
Cloves ........ ..... i drain
Nutmcg..............20 grainîs
Oit lenon... ..........20 m iiins
Sugar................24 troy oeuces

Reduce the crude drugs te a number 50
powder and percolate withî diluted alcoiol
until the powdered drugs aro exhiausted.
Evaporate by mcans of a water bath to 18
fluid ounces, filter, dissolve the sugar, and
add the oil.

Dose, 2 to 4 fluid drans.-Era.

PoWDmR FOR PEnSPîsî'ahING FEET.
Carbolic acid.............. 1 ni nece
1lurntalumni...............2 minnces
Starch ...... ............. 7ý poniîmds
Powdered soap stone . ... 2 poiunds
Oil of lenon .............. 1 onnice

Mix thoroughly. Sprinkle on the in-
aide of stocking.

PASTE FOR LABELS ON TIN.

Rtye flour ..... ,............3 pounds
Brow sugar ............ 1 pouind
Water, about .............. 1 pinr,
Powdered alum ............ 1 onne
Oit of cloves...............:5 drops

Put the flour with part of the water,
then add the sugar. Boil until tho flour
is well cooked, stirring constantly anld
adding niore water when necessary. Al-
low to cool and add the alun and oil of
cloves.

GINCOtilNE. JFf FOR TI{ o UIii.•,
(NRltrm. eM tlle 010 oniil lent for

uso against chapped hands and face, is
said to be preparablo as follows: 8.5
grainines (2 dra.) of gelatin are soaked in
180 graninies (0 Il. oz.) of rose water, dis-
solved in the water bath. anld admixed,
aftor cooling and while the unass is still
liquid, with 20 gramines (5 tirs.) of albu.
inen. On ieatinmg the miîxturo agaii, it
becomnes perfectly clear---frion the precip.
itation of tho albumen. ft is then admiix
vd witla a solution of 75 centiigrannnimes
(12 grs.) of salicylie acid in 180 graninnes
(5 Il. oz.) of glycerin. The liquid, well
imixed and liltered through a hiot-water
fuinnel, is finally poured into wide-nioutl
ed bottles, wiere it solities.-uerican
.l1edicoSrgi<l tindletin.

11ooK 0 l(3 lNm>Elts' v.%itNisim Poil .iTEIt.

lniber rosit ................ : lbs
Seed lic .......... ......... 12 z4
M tIIyIat.e iit ........... . 2 gbaliS

)issolve.
Clarify with freshly.slaked line or

kaolin if necessary.

Canada balsain.... ............ I part.
Oit of turpentine .............. 2 parts

If too thick add miore turps, or
Sanglarne .......... ........ 4 oz.
Seedt lac .......... ........ 4 oz.
Strashinrg or Venicoe turpentine 2 oz.
Oit of :nirpentine ............ 2 pinte.

Dissolv ami decaut.
-- Cxemi.s and Druig i.,.

(Ti) o used witht an Atomnizer.)
lBorie acid............30 giainis
Menitiol .............. grains
Alcoiol........ ...... tluid outce
(lycerin .... ....... I liniti onieo
Fiuid hydrastis .. ., fluid onice
Carbolic acit .... ... 5 minims
vater eiouigl to inlake. 4 Ilnid mlices

Mix themi and use witi an atomii'ze.-
Fenner.

Carsr.u.rN:.-Thmis substance is a so-
lut.ion of pyroxylin in inethylic alcoliol. It
is quito anialogous to collodion, and differs
froin it in that tlhe solvent ovaporates far
inoro slowly, leaving a firim and quite
transparent skin. 'h'lie only iniconivenienuce
in its use is its sonewlat disagreeablu
sioll. Accordinmg to Dr. Phiillips, ai
"clastic cristailine" is obtainled simmilar to
"clastic collodiou" as follows :

Cristllinm ..... ........ ....... )
(astor oil ........................ .
Canlagla baisamt................... 10

And a useful white varnishi is prepared by
the addition of zinc oxide:

Cristallino ...................... 30
Castor Oil ......................... .4
Zinc oxi,1e........................ 8

Crystalline easily dissolves pyrogallic
and salicylic acids, chrysarobin, sublimate,
and many other inedicanents, and is used
as a velhicle for theni in many varieties of
skin disease, sucli as eczema, psoriasis,
syphilitic sores, &c.-L'Uniont >rmaceui-
tique.

NoN.:NFo îun P.AN·r.-To a gallon
of a mixture of equal parts of litne.water
and vinegar, oan lalf.pound of "Its, cnn
qlrtor.potim of itliiii, and ono quarter

pound of vliitte vitriol at e ad el, caci in
thte fori of a powder. 'Ihe iuixture is
then boiled. Oni0 gallon of liisecd oil or
drying oil of any other convenlient sort is
added and tho boiling repeatedl. After
the addition of 0u1 gallont of crudu petro.
leum thio mimxture is once tuioro lheated to
the boiling point amnd is tiei ready.

AniUnorvi no.

lRadtlauter's lmAtimnervine, a commbimnation
of peptonis3ed Sialicylie bromianilid, is a
wlite powder po5sessing a sliglt acid but
not unpleasait ta.ste'. It is partially dis.
solvable in cold water, but dissolves read-
ily in hot, water, alcohol amnd :ether. lit
its ell'ects, it unites the excellent proper.
ties of the antifebrii and tie bromitdes,
witlhout showîving any of ti uiipleasant,
after etlects of the antifebrin. \Vhen ad.
mîministered in doses of 0.1 to 0.25 for chil.
dren anld 0.5 te 0.8 for adults, it reduces
the teimperaturo in cases of fover by niear-
ly 2T C., wliereas vith antipyrin 5 to '
lours are required. It is, therefore,
wortiy of special reconiniendation in& all
cases of fever, iifluenza, colds, typical
fover, tuberculosis of the lungs, astlinna,
diptieria and pnieuimonia. Owing to the
presence of salicylbe acid ltdlaumer's anti-
nervino forms an excellent, anitinuralgic
where rlieumîîatic and uneuralgie; pains are
present, as woli as a specitic for gout,
podagra and tabes.

As ait antinervine, it takes especial ef.
feet, owing te the presence of brominie, in
diabetes, migraiie, obesity, netaîgia aitnd
iervousatTetions. Rudlauet'santinerviio
is not attendetd with upleasant, after.
symmptoms, and is easily supportable by
the stomiach. fi thue diflerent foris of
nîeuralfgia, mmigraine, gout, influenza pains,
rleumîîattismî and tabes, Doctor Ilozzolo and
Prof. Dr. Filippi lave attained very good
results even in cases where antipyrin and
phieniacetini have failed to take ti sliglitest
efiect. Prof. \odbumry and Dr. Drobier
have used antinervino with very good re.
sults in Influenza. ui fever attcimding in.
luenza(grippe)antimnervine works pomipt-
ly, removes the feverisli and catarrhal
symuptons and reduces very soon the pains
usually experieiced in the liead, back and
litmîbs. Tl extraordinary low price of
antinervine (it is nearly 3 tiies cliaper
than antipyrinm) renders it of practical use
amiong the poor and in factories. As it
dloes not readily dissolve il cold water, it
is prepared and prescribed for as a pow-
der, in comnpressed tablets, or in wafers,
according to the following fornula

Fon AiULTs.
Antinervimne (Itadlaner) ....... 0.5
Sacchar. alb............. ... 0.5

M. f. p%. dent. tai. dos. 12. I iiwdt every
1 to, 2 lours, giving fron 4 tW 6 daitIi.

A few shseets of Tanglefoot properly
displiayed in the lioider will serve the
double purposo of ridding your storo of
flies and will increase your calls for it.

Tridita is a glucoqQ Otttteud front
orris Fnt.
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Photographic Notes
Catuun Turso ASai Fixx:iiatvi i.oît

GI si.KriNE Cil x PA Psit : --

Hypo(01su1p1hite of s;oda.......... M oz.
Citrie acid ............ .... 2 dr .
Acetate oif lead ....... ... :
SulphocIyaido of amiiiîoiia . . . . 7
Alinm .................... . 2
Chloride of gold..............15 grs.
W ater ............... ..... 14 u.,

IHiow LoNx S1nour.1 Pis-rs ulin Wisiu n
Tiiis, says flerr Liesegaig, ii the lrchiu,
depends on the iaîner of wasiiing. lie
reconnends tho addition of a substance
tO the toning and fixitig batts, wliclh
shall act as ait indicator. As such, cosine,
iri thO proportion of 0.02 per. cent., las
givei him tie best results. lie wasies
until the red coloration lias disappeared
fromn te backs of the »prints.

Ili.ooniRED Toxr.s ox un110 PituiTs.
According to tihe Paris P/otographe, such
tones are obtained in the following way :
The print, aifter being fixed and washed,
is immiiersed in a fifteen per cent. solution
of bichiloride of copper. The elimination
of tie excess of copper sait havi:g then
been reioved by careful washiiig, tLe
print is placed for several s-conds In a
solution of ferrocyanide of potassium-
streugtlh Lot stated,-is again thioroughîly
waslicd,and then once more passei tihrougi
a solution of cupric chloride, wien the
red image is iimîeliately seen to appear.

TNCnaîsis; -rm: S xITiVEYESS OF A
Pr.r.--Mr. P. B. de Laborre says thgat
to imparti a high degree of soîmsitiveness to
a plate, in order, say, to talke un instan-
taneous portrait in the studio, it sihould
bo iiuitersed for a minute or two in the
following solution:

Riihrolimato of.potassiin .... 2 parts.
Distilletd water ...... ,.....100 "

Tiuis is said to iako thîe plate more sei-
sitive, and it shiould then b exposed,
without washing, and while still wet.-
Jiritisht Journal of '/holography.

Pitoroc:ut iy A-u DFItnAToI.oGY.-
Dr. E. Schiff, of Vienna, ias becti apply-
ing photograpiy to tihe study (if ite htu-
mil skin, and by the aid of a smnall in-
candescent lanp and a umetallic rellector
has been able to project on that part of
the epidermis undergoing examinisation a
lighît so strong, tiat by the use of very
rapid plates all tle details of the texture
of the skin, and such small narkinîgs as
are ordinarily non apparent and are occa-
sionally present, vere obttined. The en-
larged positives on imatt paper are care-
fully coloured, and the results are said to
be of great interest to derniatologists.-
Britisht Journal of* Pholography.

A Novnruv. - Patper prints nountted
in optical contact witih glass, known now-
adays as opalines, are very efifective, but. a
imuci superior eflect eanu e produced by
a thin trainsparency developed witlh hydro.
qluinone, backed up vith wlite paper;
tihis gives a picture of mnuch more bril-

liaitcy. Lt huîw aiso tue adv arttu"c of ttat
Hllny. It linas also the adivanitage of not
being so likely to fadte owing ta any im.
purity of the paper. Tite elFoct proclucei
is exactly siiiilar to tihat seen whlen de.
veloping a correctly exposed lauternt slide,
witl its wlito backgrouid of unaltered
enulsion beforo fixation. The whole of
tLIe delicacy of a glass transparency is pre.
served.

A Nw TuAca Parnî. --A itw trac.
ing paper lias been maie of mnaterial taken
from a Jaepanese plant, and the inventor,
says Invention, wlo also halils froi Japanl,
claims tlat altlhouglh no oit is used in% the
ialking of it, it is as transparent as the
ordinary oil palper. We utiderstand titat
samiples sent to Eurcpe iave been tested
and wero foud Iliighlly satisfactory, for
tie paper is very tougli and quite trans.
parent. If tihese stateinents are correct,
it scomts probable thiat titis tracing paper
could b used for piotograplhic purposes
as wgeli as for drawing; but it is doubtful
wletier its :nianufiacture in Europe would
bu altogetter profitable, unless tihe plant
couldt be acclinatisei and trained here.-
Printer and Stationer.

Eî.tnîsA s -ru Yni..ow Co.ont vuom
Nxanvss.-A mlethiod outlinied by Mlr.

A. Cowan at the London and Provincial
Association, as reported in the Briish
Journal of Photoqraphy, conisists in first
bleaciing the itegative witih a weak solu-
tion of perchloride of iron and tieu t re-
developing witlh tihe ferrous oxalate devel-
oper. TIis changes thge film to a dark
black anti produces anîy .desired density.
If tha yellow color extends over the whuole
surface of the fihi, tie plan does not ait-
swer as well, as a veil will redevelop.
Yellowiness ii dry plate negatives is due
to insuflicient fixing or insullicient wasl-
ing after tLe negative lias been fixed, and
no renedy for it at al satisfactory lias
been doetised. It cannot be renioved by
the ordinary clearing solutions reconnmend-
ed for elinminiating pyro stains.-Sctu/ic
Aimtcricat.

WasîNs A1ujui u ms.--In the
Iirst number of Das Atelier des P>hoto-
graphen, whichi is under the editorship of
Dr. Miette, the latter discusses tite exper-
imtents of Messrs. Grundy and Haddon on
the amtounits of silver and sulpiur- lèft in
albumîenized prints at dif1'erent stages of
washing. These lie suniarizes as follows :
1, ten minutes' wasliig elimixinates ail sol.
uble matter ; 2, furtiter waslinmg extracts
no more sulphur or silver, supposing that
tiat ail the free silver salt of tie print
has been convertei into tite soluble silver
hyposulphite. To assure te latter con-
dition, tite autlhor recomnends fixation in
a flrst hypo bath-forty to fifty grammes
of sait in 400 or 500 c. c. of water 'Fer
slect,-to wasi for tenu minutes in runi.
ning water, and Vben place the prinits in
a second hbypo bath--six to teun grammes
of hypo in 150 c. e. of water, per shieet, -
leave in for at le-ast eight minutes, and
finally wasi in running water for fromi
tout to fifteen untutes -Scientific Anri-
can.

Ink for Writing on Photographs.

Plotaiiiim lodil ........ .. 10 Iart
W ater. . .. .............. 0 parts
lodiin ......... 1 of ea part<um n...... .....~ f CLI a

Tiis formula is said to produce an ink
tlhat is very serviceable for narkingproofs.
The writing beitng made on a dark portion,
the lines soon bleacli, in consequence of
tic conversion of the silver info an iodide.

A High Gloss Lubricator for Al-
bumen and Gelatine Prints.

Vhitu wa'..... ....... 100 grains
Rlectilied oil of tnîrpncitinie .. 100 grains
>amara varnish .... ..... 4 grains

For use, mlît the wax and add the tur.
pentine and Diamîara under constant stir-
ring. Whvlien tihe mixture is too liard,
add ore turpentine.

Combined Toning and Fixing
Bath.

A simple comîbined tôòning and fixing
bath for papers of tine aristotype class :
a Water ........ ......... 1000 ci.

Nitrate tf lead . ....... .. 10 graiis
flyp>........ .... ...... 200 grains

n 'atcr ................... 100 cin.
Ciioride of gold............ I grain

For use, add to solution a 50 cm. of
solution n. The hath is' now ready for
use. It is, iowever, advisable to fix a
few spoiled prints in ti bath first. An
addition of 3 per cent. boracie acid liasteis
lthe toning process, and gives fine purplu
tones.--Svicien »i<:American.

Coloring Gelatino-Bromide Prints

The Archiv gives lte following plan for
getting difitcrent colors on bronidce prints.
Thie prints are fe!ebly developei witlh
uikonogenu, fixed, wased, and then in.
uersed in a solution of--

Nitrate of leait..... ........ 4 parts
lIed pirusiate ....... ..... . i parts.
Water ................. . 100 parts

Thtis bleauhîes the image, wYTiich jtay
lien be colored tlus:

nuowsx.
Scllippe's salt .............. 10 parts
Aiiunoinia...... ... ....... 5 parts
WVl'ater ... .............. 150 parts

Y.LLow.
Neutral clromiate of potash.. 4 parts
Water ................... 100 parts

GREEN.

Immerse the yellow prints in:
Iroi percldoride .......... 1 part
Water,.......... ...... 10 parts

lrui>.
Immnîerse the yellow prints in :

Cioiride of (:pper .......... 1 part
Water....... .. ........... 0 parts

NICKLE aitkEN.

Chloride of nickel ..... ..... 1 part
Vater..... ........... 10 parts

ORANGE.
Mlcrcury bichlioride........? parts
Potassttim iodidu ......... 4.5 parts
Watcr....................100 part'

Mfay, 184t
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StFided %14x ix 6' ti.
$ 1 5iôo J1 pictare 4 x n lan.

The Folding Kodet. ]qîuto
siny glress plate caitlera ini the tîmrket
cxccpt our Sixty D)olla~r Yoldiitg
Kodak. Latest itprovCettuutt, iiew
sltîtters, Iinest act.ustir<nts. Ad:îpted
to snap shot or tripod work. liatd-
sontely finisiecc it tiiiétftlgiy nd
leather.

The Foidîli godet with one double
plste itder, - -

Rail ttotder fuir filmi ta<tY lni 30 daYs>
sts.0o

10.00

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Send for '94
Catalogue. Rochester, N. Y.

-AT-

RIGHT PRICES.

Ouîr lino of NMS TUB'INO;, FOUN.
TAINS, zATOM'%IZEItS, ia very conmplete nda

Pà~c'cs riglit. Buycrs c.-isî effect great saving
by pla.ciiig ortior.s with tîs.

Sulre Selling Speialties:
Oarson'sBttr

Pectoria
.$ilver Cream

AIIasi's Cough Candies
P% Izmit% laten sit $1.00 liear IloX.

Soap Bark
lit nIe. lackitu". u~ giuos itix, $t1.04 liber Itaîx.

Flil listes of Stiîmalric3.

Matil orders proîîîtiy cxctitcd.

ÀLLÂN & 00.,
W3 Front St. Eust, TORONKTO.

1 _ _ _ _ _ I
IPHO1OGRAPHERs u aeus

er 7aiR-

WALPOLE HYPOS~I T O DF
rvery lot teetr.t cetietll a .ofigttti be.
MM hlrI Ir u u't on4e n kthelb

WR Wîm. <pr'y yourair<ni.l b. 0 onu.
WALPLE CHEMicAt. WORKS. Walpole. Mas.

Dîug Store Fittings
A Sl >I:ECIJAITY.

D UGISTS a1bout, t renmodelD hcir stores or it up new
buildings, will find it to their
advantage 10 write uis for designs
and estiniates. W'V have somie-
thing ne'v and original for enchi
custorner.

THE CANAWIAN OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (Lig.)

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

ATTENTION!
$2.0OO buys a Sanipie of aur No. 1,

RAPIO WRITER FOUN'TAIN P'EN. The
best pen on the mnarkoet.

WCRCULUJS FREF. &CENTS. WANTEO.
At!tlîcce-FOUNTAMN PEDN CO.,

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Ylholesale Patent MedIcInes,

43 & 45 Williamn St., - MONTREAL.

Our? Specialties:
TURIKISH DYES.

-DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE P1R0PRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWINC:

tmrgeoai Oit t.tiaimeat

Dr. t iltaa t'c.ýnat Bal% e.
Dr. W.it.oa'tt tl Ojintieut.

lii. wtîiç= ý% S r.<îtittiaa F;Itr.
Fretmi ~ignhtlo It.

t>r. IVtioai'î i<mrii Loclra.
Dr. litoibs Ilinaiaonary Clierr>- ttoamsiL

t>r. 'aV1.am Crammp, «eti raain ltiet .
Dir. Dewlîs )ca Shot Worais Stidu.

Nurae Wisoa'oottitaig s> ruip.
Ctark )et, Coundition ilonitt.

wr 1 n it t gi oge.@ . v.tr
lIunlis tiair %.itjatizr.

Di. Iltr.irit Quinince Wtinc
D)r. tfosîanta. Irc, Iroai And tne.

Stom'iSilanamet Cur,'.
Dir. Xiowaftlo C<îa Lit Cr 0*11 Eniauslior.

or iAi lte il Iii iiM'iÇ.%ne

Le \"ido wate r c tuay,
A i4îieeii - fuor SI.iii I ise.axeô.T, I:*iývk lt<,

i'81 îîî ale putt'ieô niia.

dqt'emîîdvely nelvelli i«v.

rlitoriliWroits

THE MONTREAL OHEMICAL CONY
MONTRIIAL.

Soili to the Traie iay I.'IAS SONS & trIa.. Muioîr -1.
ami~ t eaîiiiî< Jolbiu'ra tiiroa.ctoue lim lbomiaiei,.

PlanA Uaamnedy f or Catarrh la thof

1  ld b r ugisqor ntby nait
eO. e. UaasUný. Warron.Pa.

BUTTERM 11K
TOILET SOAPIR

cùeaks SoId in 1892
e/ . The Des t Selling

oToilet Soap in
7 the World.

lVA .<ý Excels any 25
cent Soap on the
Market. Nets the

NM Retailer a good

When sold at a very popular price it
wall not remain on your counters. Try

a saroplo lot.
The quiimti of tii. poa;i jOAii ShI> lias%

the imsa.me *tITF.r l i[.K" 14 îarIut "amto%, m *lit%, aî iac
troiste." nila the~ titti e em oiit*itk82,to

pany. Chicnuoô. lii tiiiim d iainotui c nf jni5âkr. Brte
of tiiitationi.

COSMO BUTTERMIU( SOAP CD.,
185 Wabash Ave., OHIQAGO.

P. W. HUDSON & CO., - Toronto,
Sole, Aieits foîr ('asinaii.

gay, .1894.
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DRUGGI8T8' CONFEOTIONERY.

ROBERT GIBSON & SONS,
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

CARLJETON WOR'S,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSOATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR BOILED SUGARS
Have gaiiied a High Reputation everywhere

:F0 EX]pOR T .ADE..
Tliey arc put up in i-lb., 2-lb., and 5-lb. Bottles. Packed in Casks or in i doz. Cases as required,

and deiivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extreniely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chemists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 ozs. of Compound Decoction of Sarsa-
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH-CLASS LOZENGES
CHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, (HLORODYNE JUJUBES,

PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,
In every variety of size and strength. Curioùsly Strong, and Multun in Parvo Mints give the utmost

satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of Pharmacopæia Strength.

DIGESTIVLE TABLETS.
VOIE AND THRO.ArT LOZENG~E S

FOR SINGERS AND PUBLIO SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM CAKES
Have an immense sale, both at home and abroad ; wilI keep in any clinate, and give entire satisfaction.

Put up in Tins containing 3 doz., 6 doz., and 12 do. cakes.

TIIRO.A.T HO0SPITAL LOZENGES
(As Ver T. H. Pharmacopela)

Ail Lozenges are sent out in 2-lb. and 4-lb. Bottles (bottles free) but allowed for if returned.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Cut to any Size or Shape.
PRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
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Pyrotechnlo Formulas.

FLAsil1 Powvlmit.

Flash pow(trs servo for thcatrical pur-
poses and are tlso particularly vahtiable
lis a source of liglit for jîitantanleous
plotography. Siice the mixtures expiodo
on concussion tilt iaterials sahould be
mixed i mnmediuately before beinmg used, by
menis of a piece of card or paper. Simali
capsules can also bc madle of from one.
half to two grammines (7 to 30 graiis) cai-
pacity, piper saturated witl nitrate of
soda or potash being used as an envelopo
for the capsule or cartridge. When this
is done it is only necessary to apply aI
match to the exterior of tie cartridgt to
set it o1f.

(et) Plotass tii permni m t i <iimi
namî.ttr 50 pwider ... ..10 (617 gr.inIs)

iaîgnicsium, imlber 30p -
der ......... ......... 0 (926 grign s)

(b) Aluminiumi i iinnbslecr 30
pow-der ....... ..... ... :;0 (1 ris

Anîtimony bldlubianld ini niun.
ber 30 powder.... ..... 15 (232 gmies)

Potassitun chlor.itc in nuim-
ber 120 powdier.........t65 (1080grins)

Both mixtures are very satisfactory in
operation.

Translucent Emulsion.

W. .f. Prestwich, of Tottenham, BEg
land, has patented a very simple, but, we
beliove, valuable addition to the ordinary
ge'atinio.bromnide emulsion. It is the ad-
dition of starch in the proportion of about
200 grains to 20 ounces of emunilsion,
which, according to the patentee, will
provent solarization and halation--wlrich
we very muucli doubt; and give to trans.
parencies the appearance of being on fine
Iy-ground ghtss-about which we have no
doubt at ail.

In an emulsion for priiting-out paiper-
the staich gives a beautiful mat surface,
and the following formula is recontmend.
ed ais giving excelient results:

Water ........... ........ 20 un ces
Starch ....... ........ 200 graiis
Celatinea ............... 601) -gntinis

Citric acid ..... ........ 50 gnins
Sodiumi carbonat . ........ 0 gains
Ihrium chloridu ... . . 3 gan
Siiver nitrato ... ... .... 150) g' insm
Alcohol .I unce

The mixture of water, gelatine aud starch
to bce raised to a tenewrature not, exceed-
ing 150° Fahr. and t.he bariumn chlorido
and silver nitrate to bc adlded at a t-.
perature not exceeding I 101 Falir. -P/wto
Beacon.

Ozokerite.

Ozokerite appears as ai natural product
Which it is said is found only in Utah.
Prof. lirsching, of the Sait Lake Chann-
ber of Commerce, lias prepared an ainalysis
of several specimens of the prodict and
accompanies his report with some inter-
esting information about it. Ile tinds
the specifie gra-vity to bu 0.85 and the
fusing point 60 deg.

It is used as iaubstitute for JOC yax,

It occurs in beds of B3itu minous deposits
ieair thistle and coitaiis frim G6 to 86;
per cent of Paraisin. If Ozokerite be
dissolved a White Parallin is obtatined
whiieb cai bo eimployed in tlie înaunufalc
ture of maiidiles and cau also be uied ii
ointimlents, pomîuades. With dil uted Sul
phiurie Acid it is renldered perfectly
wiite, and after frautiomial distillation a
hard blIaek waxy reidu resilts, wlie
is val uablmlt ILS ani 'lectricaI insu lating
«mater ial.--Paîill Dr riae ev.

Alkaloidal Roactions.

'Tiie palper lately pumblislied by Mi. Tan-
ret 0in this subject, gives a vast aLllamolt Of
detailed information with regard to the
mllethods it is necessary to employ in pre-
paring reagents whicl will give constant
results, and also with regard to the phen-
imieina observed when% the conditions are
varied. Thieobroinine, lio says, will not
precipitate with Valser's reagent, but
gives a black precipitate with Bourclard's
solution. Colcicine behaves as if it were
a mature of true alikaloids, onse of which
is prectpitated in acetic, and the other ii
sulphurie solution. No glucosides, hie
states, are precipitated by iodo.inercuriate
of potsissiim in acetic solutions, wlereas
soie of thein arc if in sulphuric solution.
Stch aire viicetoxine, convallamarine and
digitaline. The papier coiclides with anim
account of tue reactions of albumnoids,
albumen and peptones, with the usual
alkaloidal reagets.-Jourald Phar-
maceu..

How Licorice Is Grown.

As grown at Pountefract, England a here
300 acres are under cultivation, the plats
are growi in% rows, and attain ai proper
size ini about four years. If allowed to
grow live. years the root is tough and
woody. During the last two yeaîrs, tie
plants being simall, potatoes amnd vege-
tables cai bu growmi between tit rowx,
and theso arie of a superior sort, as the
licorice ground is leavily manuaîmred. 'Tlhe
roots exteind dlownward froi four. to six
feet, and as they aire ali dug up by band
the uxpeise. is quite an itemn. 'lhe dig
ging takes place in Septeimber. The ronts
are stored in a cool place or packed is
band. They are next trimined of ail
sulerluous shoots and libers, which are
grond inte powder, while the root proper
is. used for its juice. 'The bîids and runnmers
of the plmat aire savedl, as it is from theso
that. new roots are -g-owi and not from
seed.

Asaprol.

Still «more notes oni this new temedy are
appearing. The last is a mmost useful
account of its more characteristic reac.-
tions. Of these the followinug mîay be
cited :- (I.) Acid nitrate of i<ercury
gives in a lb per cent. solution of asaprol
a wine red color. (2.) With nitrate of
uranium in acetie solutioni a puce colored
volution remults. (3.) With KO1 and

Lhlor111Iofonn Ila l'n lule col or mv8vits. (.1.)
With la rcloride of iloi a greien color ri
suits, elhim;,ir . to blute. Ml. INijail points
out that the sa1ts of quinine ;ie ment-u.
patible wvith thisi ,ww remîn ly, smt they
at once precpitte n<mai hody whicl
adieres to tli. sidll'< of the semul, whmih is
qjuite insohible in% water. . / 4.
l'harme.

A Now Tos, for Albumon in
the Ur""'.

D>r. le.p-lr o m p.:!.d
î irhmnmnii) rsecoamnnend the followi ,g re

agelit, i te .tinmg foi albumen, ii t'he
tirine "

It Distilleil wvl.er .!0 a. v

Sullin i. mte . . . s .n j>.
T.ari e en . -lim p

('anîe a.-iar . .... ..... in.n. <5 n>

Soule of the reagent is, portred into a
test tube ami thie irine is added, little by
little, after prer iouisly being filtered aid
acidulated, taking care ihat the two
iluids do not mmix. If it continms atlbiimaena
there. appears ait the poit of Contact a
white precipitate ait tle- monn of sepaa-
tiom. is reagent vill dIetect nm part
of albumimen inî one Iunmi dre'î'd aind ifty parts
of urine. .1/e diald and Smieal l.pot- r.

lnldian Native Phe.-macy.

Coipetition agomsie thie natives ls il.
tensely keein, especially dispensing of
physicians' presciptionms, whichs are takena
from door to door, till aIL priceo lower than
any ulready quoted is obtaiined, purity of
drugs being left entirely out. of questioin.
Ti one street alone, iear the Medical Col.
leg, there aire no fewer tLhia 9-5 druggists'
slops, ail carried on by iatives, some of
them the mnrest hulks or boxes, whîero
thte proprietor (.lessrs. Sîmall Price & Ci).,
or- Messrs. Cheap Jolhi & Co., ais actually
copied from t.heir signas) sits outside ini tht'
street invittmîg tre of ai dru.
lovinig publie.-I and C. Druyyse.

Tosting Plastor of Paris.

Plmster of Paris is tested by simply
ruimbbinmg a portion of it between ti ngersi
if partich-s of grit art feit, ;t indien-ates
that the plaster has aborned water ani
become deteriorated. A supplementary
test may be, observel by tkinmg a pincl
of tihe plaster again and innaer.ing Lhe
finger in wvater, then rubbing againi. l,
in bath thes tests, no grit iS felt, and
the plaster forms a th i creanv mixturo
in the water which easily ruibs oÎT the
tingers, the plaster is lié for use.-Cha-

Gimaincol iodoform a prepar-d by dig.-
ing .1 parts of guaiacol, 1 part of iodu.
fori and 1 part of expreaed oil ni
ainionds ont a water bath. The oil is
necessary to keep the iodoform iii alui
tion. Tt is recommended in tuberculoss
of the joints. 'romes 0.5 to 1 gm1. is givena
at onse injection. - .11a ril tclh Ce."-
tralhalle.
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Pharmiacouticai Association of
tice Province of Qtuobec.

MILI(i EX.VIINATION.

J'hiOmtre.i, Apil i î dLi, 189-1.

. XYut ciao aqc tot-
1. 'aVaite oit 0.1e~ side of p:air omiy.
2. Nusmîlur yaaar :timswcmts so as5 ta cor--

respond %vide, Lime jîrisiteti quîestionms.
31. Nitmmmlîtr tie siaets of palier in tlmc.ir

.1. canisda(:ies %a iii li cameful loet ta
coanîiiee ;L II(!îV stiltjcé. ou tlic saisile
siacet îvitli :alotlimr, candc bld endsh sialjtect
scjcpatdeiy, paîittisig oit Lime back of yotar
silect 3'oasr numa:bea' and ili:lleI of tdie suis.
ject treated.

1. «at) 'lat saxo glilcamiilmiel:u tag:.
camitil f (1»> Walie.mc amid :iUar Llmey
obt.diec ? <e) Namaîe tIit IX '.R prepama.
tionas of encla.

2. (et) Wimat ha Siudil <,(l) (.ive its
sourace, (e.) (abît il) salid ai aî its of.
ficaal pîcjî:aaatioas, '<illi i sls*,là-tls :alti
doses. (le) W liat i., fllacdiieea ii
strengt1à - bteeîî-Ct tile fresi wld daieti

:;. (fi) S-'t.tte dii:ereima of tie ne.-
fi%-e isngreclrnents iii e.tdi of tie following

caîinptind PaaV(ltîrs. 1 ' aiv. iim. Cao. puaiv.
:pec:îc. Coa piv. r-iaci. Co pui i. cpu. Co
puise. semis. Co .puic. .1tîtiaucii4. <1)
Give tige close. of eacla.

-1. ("ive tilt? closes of Lite* foiloimsg
stryciimice, arsenmic, 1rlmii.-b, calomel, Co-
calit, codiil:, cserinaae ia opiuam.

CUIMIaSTiaY.
1. (et) wVigat 15cai ll:tliti i (1') Wily

is it c.miiîi tlk.tli 1 (C) Nmm ic:i:,
lois cumu cite sait L f scaei.

Clive flirciw of Ciî:iaaic.îl coamiiiam&.
tienmi cl e lm erala i>y rampn

3. Waliait is at.ommic wveigliL ? (,ive cîtocai.
ic weigimts anid lLmies of K~.- N.. Sb. .1>.
S.- gr.- N.- 1.-\V liat is iiàtlî'ctilar %viiglitl
(vive Lime mamoircuml.:Il weiglmts of 1Lile foilow.
ils., saits :K,- R. :. $ -O .1 No[ NO

.1. G ici liei pys cls liartcristmcs of
cimloric', ioulinat, Isydrogeai axmm, sulsil.
tir. I low arsa- tiey obtainicc

1. llow is rtslluraLt4:i poUatii mallde
aimaI of wiiît sadts is ita mîixture. ?

2. Naile Lime otlcial decoctioxis o! Lige
Bl. P. %vitli streigflit :and doses of pacli.

,;. Naine tige j. P. illitintioîis witit
Limeir strmig'tla.

Writé, out in fuall iii I.aain tige formula
for iiiackiii- Cie gros of pi11.:, eacIs pill to

colttia 1 ; gr. ciiiitiie, 1 -1 g~r. <iried si-
pimateocf 10)11, I 10 gr. ext. nmue. V-1111.

Direrdlio,.-Ome piil timrca timîcs a day
alter liaeal..

MAVî.îria'YEaC1 .NI OiCmOY

I(et) '\Virîtt is Çodeia?1 (1,) 110%v is k
qnbLailC' 7 (r XVllft., trV ita3 4sli:ct7ivti
uiiaravtiiiticSt a41(l givc flic dome

2. (<a) Clive Lime tsnterai order, liabitat
sut! olIiciad parts o! limeil 'alie, beiialon tilt,
Imîdian )senti), cibiretta anad iaîsin. (b)
cives tiîeil. ieticiaial praperties. (C)

daiseLe prepiratiaams o! cacli witi Liieir
respecti vo doses.

3. (.ive tie toxie doses ammd ciemical

ailiticotes o! tige foiowimmg substances
pimospliorlis, caibolic aîcid, bi um Vitriol,

! ramssi:atuocf potasti, pr issic aucide lauiac-
miis, cilloral anmd aitropine.
-1. Ilam S 'ci auàit sources is elautcriumi of).

talmied I l. ow is it colectecl 1 i Io%
wvouild you extrcict its acive pm imeaipleandiu
wvliait peacemitaîge s1loulcl be abtiamied 1

'Viat acim Lime closes cf eI:îtrii aand
elcuterit respecticeiy 7

I. 1)efille Lime Lerss syaieîrpaus, lii.

li-iimaaapiraitr, cieiisceticv cancd extrorse.
2. l)ucribe tiic germination of t!ie di-

cotyieiomus seeds cand ëive Liii: ciseiliccîl
clîcusîges w'im c urOCîi.

*!. D>iagnîose tise 118uural osiders cf Itos-
ace.a. atîidIîceae, aild siauie tlitre
Oficiai dcIs o! e:îcli.

.1. Describe tige course andc cborutios
of! sp, aaid give ai official exanifpie o! ai
plant %vitit (ti) colored, (b,).tcrid, (c> wailky,
«1l) mciious, (c) sacciariase juc or scîp.

Auitiiiioamy - O1cr syimboi, cîtoaij
%veigltt asuid sources. tspîî i lt-i diller.

ce betec aît aliili sua )i(Ii S mainîd
ammtiiolmii suIlpiiduaI puri hicatuais. Mimat
is liq. aiîtissiomîii cimioridumai c! tuie D. .1?. 1
Ilow is it preacred 1 llltistraLu its- pre.
pa:ratiom by t.qucuLioai.

'). lIowv is tige volumeîa o! eas îLIýctedl
Iîy «ce) cimcamiges of teilipercture, (ba) cliauiges
of psre.ssioni 1 Suppose cite litre of gasat
.100 Ir. cancd 7.17 mi. ais. pressure, sulbjected1
to tige ttiaspet-uiire o! boiliii-g wak.r casul

996G lis. ai. liresusr. wiiat variatioans of
volumtîe la to lx- expectxcd 1

3. I iow woild you (listim-guisil clieamil.
ccaily (<a) asitratu: of potcasli ausd climorateocf

POt.SIm ; (b) sialpimatc of ziamc cad saaipimatc
of îu:gîîe.-sitiîîs (C.> sulpîsat:: cf illorplalat
:îild sualplmate cf quinsine 1

.1. i iow aiî:îy WC -,et tilt! formigula cf a
coaipotindc fromt iLs pelrcetitage COitiposi.
tion 1 An orgmnic boily grives on aigalysis:

99.995
Gi"e its nisse, foramula aids officiai pre.
Paraticaîs.

1. Ci:ve ttits of iclcsitity- for aaorpiica,
iiarcotisie, codeime aid niraconic: acid.
Ilow iîsay Oato galloan of t'r. cpui. B. P. be
Ilndelu witli saaaipies ni opiums coaataLiaias;i

7A pet- cent,. andîc 11-1 per cemnt, of mtiser-

2.W'i:t is lcad picuster clmoamicaliy 7
1Ucpre.,cast ia dicîtgrasts tilt- cli.ngeaf wlicli
take plecz in itit nainufi.turc, Mgssnc tJic

plaisters; andaiciiîeaats wilicll eomtaia

3. .lfow is liq. alusniai. aade ? A clrug.
*'ist~ lias live pousids of lHq. allusionî. of
28 pe~r cet., liow siadi lie inako it into
liq. mentaioni. B. P>., andi Itow aiucli ef tbe
latter will lie Iiae lin Iluic i ueasuro 1
*1. 'iVimtt are tlm officiai siippositoiies

of tie .13. P. witit tlîcir iatrcamgt1à 7 fflicl
moîde of preparatioit do you catisider the
best, anmd give miasons for?1

Pharniaclsts ln South Austraia.

Tlie Ilcrucca tict gqister of Soutis
AusraIia for 18934, --ives a total of 194
ninies, icve beimg, fells:des. As to qualiti.
entionis, 73 tire registced u. bing iliein-
bers of tie ]?liarnacutical Society of
Soutit Australia ; 50 lis in business ho-
fore October 1.1iti, 1S41 ; 63 as assis-
tants, andu 5 as dispeaisers prior ta tzait
date ; acasd 3 oit Britisis certificates. It
inust amot le taoul-iat tiat tuie 73 lain-
ber iiientiosied nbove represent tiie foul

streaigtil of tits Pimarmaaceutical Society.
As a1 saatter of fact iL elibraces nt pros
ont 1.11 of tlio total registratiotis.-
CI<cillist <andi Dritygise.

TiiaoFoim:11.-'Tlo basic idi-tlio-rsalicyl.ate
of bismasutli is beiamg put forward uender
titis ilanle aï a good asîtiseptic, possessinig
:dl Liti- virtues Z>of ingdoformi witliout iLs

SITUATIONS WARTED.

IN CJT's ax immurver. l.y yoismmg lmesi of itj
va~zr~a'cNpricmcc ill forward refercsices

.alqa<Iiy scecc inîformîatonm. Acl1drc.&-
*'caaE)m~T: 1:1;9, Cc3ley.

APPRENTICE: WANTED.

[kJUSI' lie mtrictly temaperatc, willinag toN1  vork, ati.l îIIIî good etnm
~vry- '~.S. t llsi: ox.1i, Clmcslcy.

FOR SALE.

QT. CATIIillINES. -Tic fîii esatablisiecd
Ct lrag bl,îitscss lately ctititîcto4d by A.

Jî cs o. oneany<f iit.ovk, etc-, uulccn
tastsn-mm arvii. sm.y lac scen on Uic lorciiimsc.

Atldrcss ciitiiiric% to

THE J. R. H. BRANO
1S THE FINEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER 01k.
aih ii 2 xii-1 4 gallois Titi&.

WHOLESSALEC ONLY.
iractL corraipoîdessc to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
sol@ mamur Mud K.rtu

M Ky, 1894



CANADIAN DRUGUISTI.

ORE18801ioR. We ilIRis.
Miany of tws tai:c tXEI oN5 the rade (if

*tlar1oulstâare tmga..

Il> fearls te £0AttrIsIl.aL

Hfavc yoit cver lisard if Il " )zAVY"3IVE

JOIIN T. WAIT.
AtiNralticam, Osiarlo. a:

'htIl pa3! »a ttrisa.gi.. tO l'ut ou 0 î~ruc Iid. Tire-
.tlrdyunc te 5sI3In3 ils"tais(ci c-ttss. Ail10.1

11121 amelto îîy..trcauj.iad-I gala 3 ouriul-er tite
rte 41,ise o Iej Trams.., "" arî illose.-

tsl-sulsd Itiu îatI ose ~uda feu. o:hcr "lî,. i st I!
tu"n bo albout e~. 1 vlia! get atiottieu rtitiosi of> Our

%taper 500:1.

-.you wiii hout liuuK otIr fIi*hig4 aeul bilqsiiiI ytes
tsLId l1 a I5&LlC;MtI u rc<îuîcatiîg u4 ta- titrow
miore liit 01 tiui!i 34111I.2CL

Aîss, CORNU & RICHIER,
1'. (1. 190ocG M .4lîtmt* 3 îr*

OEO0. W. DAVY, sa>h. a..

HOW IS THIS ?
s.îtnctisiisg îuniqîue cveui ini thise daysv î.îîtaii.i p)rcauiti (illir., fi% lime lairritelstStatroril's Iea î a Ncew VorL. iiuoîî:iml .f

fiotte aistl jgesseral rtaiiasg.
.,ie îsroîssiîin sb to istusd ite Nla'7

y*-ar fair Our0 dollar, thse ivgutr Sisei.i
riceans ili addcljî ta) £cnts e. lî ilsscrilser

htIfFtuws cOisiblste islelg <11îsîiîa Ille twtîise

Tiiîk <ait. Voit rectivc. a uew.91 :îîsol cuuusji
siovel; Ly allai. pnat paisi, vvery m-evl foîr tifty.

twt WO is, laisi ini atilltimsi 3.b2 ge Iii t1839.
viue outre as tosti for twcice- tiioîutl,, i for tarte
dlslar. It i4 it offer whlicli tisa ibllitsclrtai

oniy affolurd t<s inake ii iueotnglctst cxlpcclaîisi
ni getting a Illitusred :lollusausl îîew izbscritpems
Aunorug theo auulucsrs ini tihe toissisi" ses-ii zîru

Wilki Collins. Walter Ikesatu:. MmIss Olljslmant..
Mary Cecil iscy, Florenîce Mamt-s, ilitltîaiyý
'rtoliope, A. Caisa ioylc, 3Miss Ir.&silosà. U-ti.
tain 31arryat, Misa natalcus til t sis Vene.
If ycssî wisit to talue acdvcutasgc of tis Uitxlsuuni
ojimrrtnssit3., telsîl clic dollar f.Ssfo i Saa
iihc, onse y-car. Youur firss cojsy ouf dttîsg
r'ine, ;usd piuîr fam-t ;ssîîsslîr oîf tire fifty.t:wo
sorcls (0110 rclda week) %% isicI yonî arc 14) rveeivc
ding the ycar w-iIi lms fttiL yols h.> returîs
allait. Reliait I.y Ta. (>. (mies-, rtv;iictcu let , r
or eslsrtss .sxi& ~ ss

ST'AIFOai> i'III.ISIlINs: CO.,
I'tslslisliera of

P. o. ~x *164. New Vîsrk., X. V.
111cause IliçitsI jl dist pa15Cr.

D EAR SIR-

I otîr

k Druîtggist sciid
yoil olle î...

NJ. A. GIBBONS IL CO.

IAN IDEAI. FARIL.Y MEOICIWEZ

814 N O. ew Ir.ik.

fierry. Wa.mo , & ('
MONTIlEALf~I.> tlit &.88e e. I..i Ss.k<

ICZNSTONtIt.17atiner. fiok ('a.

HAXILTON 's-uaeWl.s Çi 1V îtk("

]LONDON - L.osêloîsi Isruc Ca.. C_ MtsC.luui, t CO,

YES. IT 'WILTJ PAY YOU TO IÇEEP

rai DICK'S m
Universal a Medicines

FOR HORSES AND CAMlE
Mlt'wav rite Iriffir 5C.titzciStt5Ô and i Uure are .an

îus<.1iç:49L lIn tire isîsîkeit II&X.! r cssusî3sîs Kt 1ut,11h<114
Titt y FRiyttre.5. S(trk t 4ee A. 1,jé.gq

ait <ic tse <Ofliin. ib1aritnîl rUlti. ralicin.r liait
tIur~<t.iiio3IT.tl 5ie %tstI.<,it a sisi'ly ut 11 i*.5
3t.*tU V'lWSEirr1 -ie Wi0r.

hI<SLM raIiI. Prie' i

BICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Miontral,

A Oruggist's Specialty.

OUBlIS & SON'S

ï aùke grand PURE Spluce Guin

yOts inju-îi eŽ. Invruît.

esalc. 1 CURTIS & SONla
POR.TLAND, ME.. 'U.S. A.

W JfREMsi c la1nid( scaldy cure for
1% TL.%l ii 1ANCE, anîd dvtIr%ýy z1l.

appetite fu.r a!coliehc JiiL.ut-r

1>ric: $ 1.00)

PROPRIETOIZ.

S. LACHANCE, Montreai.

1 - IN-THE - MARKET.D -1
For "r.4 at 1"ta..'hciI, %l,,, I,..ilytz uIsl-

THE OLDEST. - TRE BEST.

CTt«iàs1r i Mieslat~ DIi. i .. voA. . ,

Vay, 1894.
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ROOEES * _FOER * EDRTTG-G-ISTS.
THE MANUAL 0PF ORMUL.

'Ilis '%VUrI COntiis 11or1e tlîaîî I ,O(>() IteIiliL)u Formîîîla-, ilîlul-l
ilig Redips c<uîîî:ecte4d w-itî evry<l-aruîîcîît of »%lerll tliztcy,
witht, ainosige ottierti, liret-tios for prejclrisig
Toilet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain Removers, Cements,
Inlcs, Stains a.nd Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Bevera ges
and Dietetie Article3, Liqueurs and Spirits, Lozenges, Puis,
Oheinical Re - agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect

Powders, Papers, &c., &e.
Demy 8vo., Cloth, $1.50

-PRAOTIEJAL DISPENSING.
TLL1JSTK'ATE.

Ur C. .1. S. T!IOMP1SON.

TfljS -tork is di-sigîîcd to asList Sttudeims (cp-a l imost %VISO
liavo littin ,otuuîIttlitv of1 Ipr.atce> ilà il ittidy o! tit- )p-îi.r
Art, asîd forins «t c-oîîi.-t Imt liseil tretti4e oni the snl>ject.

'flic prt-paration o! Nix htdtlr.% l'ills, lîîsuî,Sî..stks
to- tiier wvitli snclà proce.ýscs mi limiter Suîrcadi:g aitti l'il(ting
krc, ac frc eaicftilly <les-ýcriliet1 -lait illîistm. teid

Crown 8 vo., Cloth, 50O.

MINCIR -AILME1NTS.
TlIE1.11. îm-îsrt.t c ua;:. . Ii:TME)T

Tuie title of tlîii, s, h' z î4 ium tl niatcs tlie co'ntents. It piro-
ides Coli sprellcîîsive djct-îîfor tilt tica:îîictt tif tlt îîiîîîcrtite

23liglit affctionîs tud tileigîts, &c. alîcsr dajly b>roi, 4t limier
tht iotie tf tlio " taititer jirt.rilit-r.- TVilt nîost 11..? saolutn effrc-
tivec îîwthnsti arc 'bn<crilled, -ait! tie~ miL recci-ît o provcîI rcîîîc-djes
plisit on<Ut, anul tIie wîort li-tw I'rcll lîî oItueî :i;îdi-r tlie direction o!
a cxc-cîel uardjc.î lr.uîitiolier.

Crown 8vo , C!otja,. $1.50

PRACTICAL PERFUMERY.
19Y AN EINIEILT.

l>irectiolîsi foz tlto preplaiio f Perftill ie ud Tîsilet Articlest,
ti-lUî detileil Formîtikliaîit Uiiefil Adi-ice eadn aeoIute;
ainsi Ilttisig Up) for sale geioerally. i-ngLlcloti,

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, Xigh-Class Bouquets,
Sachets, Dentifrices, Cosmnetics, Hair 1Restorers, &c.

Demny 8vo., Cloth, 50c.
Manual of Pharmacy and Pharmaceu-

tical Chemistry.

Ik~i Q hi Oîl.io toiiè.ieîlf ilti), nuiti fonrîici> lsigtnictor les Tlîr.%- nai-I
I'ractire of l'a isac Ille Ni . Y. C oIet f I'I82rlll3nry.

'l'ie stiffly of lliarilacy siîiil)lifietl lîy a îcystciîiatie nda ~Ir.tctical
arraîîlieieiit of toleSt, lait tilt- 4liîiiiiîatioii o!f:îe-sar iLtr

'l'lie firsi, ctii tels bes-ii tlioroiiglily reviscil anîd freed frosil typo-
giraîliîcal t-rroîs : ini a'dition tieretoa tlio tirirî cilitioîî c<biuijiiii a

1treatise ois Uraîmalysîis, clicîîîîd &ait îîiiurtis.-oliical (ftilly ilîîstrated>
ai' utilide.

CI<dî-louîd 12» o, f 2.52 P>ages. Price $2.OO.

A Synopsis of the British Pharmaco-
poeia Preparations.

'1iîc olîject of tiiis %vork, i t> fîiriiisl, iii a inoiît coiveiet- allait-
lie-r, a% iuietliail for tîme sttitty tif tilt offic-jal prernratiolis as to tlicir
L4ttili andI Eiglisl titles and< uiynuiyiis, tli(-ir consImlOitioîi, ititlioiIg o!

plecparntioîî, streîîltIîs, idca, etc., arraîîIl"eîl in clases.
Titis bsook %viii Io- foitiil ai it--l~I ai-1 to iîîîîîreuties atitl st.-

denîts ini 111îinac3- or îiieulicic.
Price $1.00, interloaved.

xra.itky ofrlci h tt'!is vii lac f~riiullUt fi-ce. on, rezuitt. price, I) tuc " C.ANADIAN DRUGGIST," Stratlîroy, Onttrio, Canada.

A S-angle Rubber Stamp that wiIl do thé workr of
YOU a dozen.

HEED The Type Is changeable and qulckly rcplaced with

THIS. axsy other wording.

For Stampingyubsi
ness card on ail klnds of' Ad-
vertising matter.

- For Printing Evlps
Lettea- Heads, Prescription

Labo!oa, Tags, &c., in fttct you cait adjust 1000 RUBBER STAMPS wit hout
any extra expenses.

FOR $3.00 WE SEHD, EXPRESS PRENADS OUTFIT HO. 94.
A neat box coitaining an doyven A alphxbût cf Type, Figures and Points, 4 line

and 1 i ne bolders. andi 3 soliti vords "Return in 10 days toi" " From," and " For
sale ly," for niaking quick ehanges, SeIf-inking Pad, Twcezers etc., all comiplete.

M Y SPECIAL OFFE.R incine5 abrDated d tn
*'0. XÂPR. 22 1&94" ENT'D. RBC'D. PAID. ANS'D.

Notliîig Imocre ili lîn i tlîiîî aviiig tie cirreet dante-
ticncî f typle tîirliisliîedl

AAAAAA A AA BBBBBBBBBCCCCOCÇoacO
6e67777'888899990000$$$$... 73---"

RETURN IN 10DAYSTO FO0R- S AL 13 Y
W'C. rctviIlint-, Lu !'n,1 Olitt'it ci aiîîoa if îînt fiouîî-i saIt'îfactiery, moles Witt be retiiiitcîl.

WM. H. DIETZ, 117 Dearborn Stret, Chicago.

OURLANU'S 010 DOMINION-CREScENT BRAND

Cinnamon - Pille
TUE O-NIX <ENIUINE

M.îc VOa IJcroWI$T~ for llilntl*' Old D)ouîîitiotî Crraaîtt
llrand CNANION t'ILLS.ShIôre.-aiîI ît-
lk-ieo~ I- e rle.1 %vrthl creezt. AinmoliitCI3« safo and

rc1Il'1csl. Iteise -tl silfl)uç :îid Istinfu iii1,îtatiotma
Cle:. rtc-dî, of S'i%: tenir .iq 4'umEw .4 1. st ill rfflbl-

l'ctiail aswl iiitil;!î lISSU 12rtlrs Ili pin en'vlolpe.

'%lort" uiiiî,.Y Y. City.

COPPTYR IG H TS
CAIV i 01FBTAX?< A PAI mt 7111 Foaoipaswe and satt boumn ossioa1t tu

C4..obo bIave ba.41 ll l~yymuu'
exacracno In the 1*tClt biDb uîioe-
lUona etctly conedcntwa. ALLI oju.. f Su.
fonnaJciî conft-rnt 1I'ugcuta ari mou tat ois-
ltalu ft.snt fr00. Alpua a l ot»cm
Scia and iýdolitîS liCe peut tree

r'.Itoets talion tai t XiU & <?. wI
, irtbrwbtwldlrbetoeehbe polictab-Mt rot Io the Inveter. This =W.dîlI~c wemlr. efoeantty ii

iSXrn« cireuo or0 0f abcientusi u Ir t u
,woritS. S3 a .eà.r. Samiii Pomif

U S, 39. fn 0010m an

R romT EN.§,

wence. We pç ile1M mu5
lautîl ~ ~ Ou futmtl b4 4o d»0.

W.; IS. kILUO Boo Sist. -

may, 18Ô4.
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Business Notices.
,Ai i~m d9,1Of tisa CANZ DiAN i>RUGOmNT 18 iW Ii.eiem

mmmetmly all întcmteî tie timo mmmisei*,. ieiiOmsreie,
Mli immrls anreiga goo.i or eemikiim ptsmhaesm' of atii

en'Mrmi.loeî«cmi imo,.as miescmt i la t h ei t salos ils
thi r lester laceît ,sssvi milct,.m v va î ia ott m a it mmmm

Tite ittentlis i ! lrtiý-i aud mî~ otit,"reIt ii.ay i l&e.
ktestcim lit thea artsskes mtvrixxi Imm timie Josrmmi. [ta c..mi
4.4 to tmi $I*rwl.il. ni~mr.mîmsîo til:Satl le-mm~ Notmre&

ime Opticai Isistitiite of Catmmmdmu, ai
nîommîes thme commencementmî of Lieirt'imcXt
cimmss of inîstruction for Jusmte *Itlm. Se
adm't.

A ltit%'ttm1'i uf ti.

SVc have iectiveci mi copy o? Ztleesrs.
Aiclîdale WVilson & Co's. liew Sitow Bill
"LA Bushiel of Tits. lis is at -rent iimm-
provcîit on time cite assiied iast yentr anmd
wili prove mi. uetatatv tVmielcm
for Fiy BUnds.

Co. fin titis issue and examineo Lime styles
ofi'ered. A card Folit to Lime oilice ilm To
romito, Omit., or nit Toledo, Oimio, miii brisa-,Z
you timeir comuicteet c'ataloguc if you mmeii*
tiosu Lime AAI~Dunîr

liciiiimiiîg lIres. & Co. anmnoumîce ils titis
issuc imait, tlieir trmelieri; are tiow% onm Lim
rond witit anm. cxsccdimîgly lamdsoine dis.
play of fmîncy goods for Lime loidajy trente-.
Trîey ai-o simowitlg somie miew lises titis
scasomi wlaici sîmouiui provo rapiti sellers
anîd miro decidediy moderate ils price.

Tiso Twin lfalf-iMinute Cimicalu Trimm
:i:oiîîeter advertised in tit'is issue slioutl
proveai. very acceptable omme ta Lime imedical
profecssionm, aui ami exaiiatiom of iLs

ciuiis wii colivîiCC dmî îtLme amlvis.
:tliIiiy of stockiîîg titis ]iteu andi lritigiîmg
Lilmeu to time faotice of tîmeir ;ilmysiciams.

Betsides lx-in-, -mlt policy it is ai-ways
ai. plcasure to, ned the bvtst gmolseol.

your 'custmmncrs wiII bo pleased w:tm ammd
for witich you ticcd ittever aupoiogiv.c anîd
cie rnefiting your attenîtion, witit sticky
Fiy.paper as witm cvery otimer article tLime
is amîiy ane best, anmd timatt ji; Tatmilfoot, il
is alwauys unifoum:, liever distappaitts,

. Mlt T,îbltl.

Tite attention of tien traude is invited te
Lime adv't o! thte Gibsoi Malt Tallyet Co.,
oit tiu: 2:îtd page of cover imi titis issue.
Tite Malt Taibets prepared by titlirimi
are of superiar quality, haVi: iii appearance
itnd taiste maid aitmoug otil' iîitrodce:cd ta
the triade withiru a fkw weeks liave, proved
rem'urkably good sellers. Timese ZDoodis
niay be ordercd direct ais iîaiy bc scti by
thme adm't. or tiirougli theu jobhlimg houses.

A uiAa;ry count tirotmgi Lime new Balti-
mnore, Md., ciL>' directory shmows a iist of
925 physicisuîs, of wmomî 46 aire làioŽ
patlti, 17 cclorcd, 32 wonicii ; five o? the
woincn mira lioimropatlic, :ind aonecolored

-zronIîan belo'î)gs aiso ta timmit seliool.-Ex.

Books &Magazines.

bel', and il et sîmpe1' issue ini every me.
speet, tu :mmloummb of practicad anud Inter-
esimm, rt'adim, umatier bimg hîm-gely ait.
cre.ised.

T.Iilt- woinanly side of Quevii \'ictorin

as piiettreti exceeditmiy %veiI. :îîîd :ppro.
priateiy, too, ilm titiis, Le ilîogitl of limer

sevemly-liitim bhi'Ud:y »lit au: aticle ont
~1'imcl NNeommm:îniy Side of %'co'i, imicla
.. rIthur WVaîrrcm coiitiiut&'s Le tite May
issue of Lime Lefulies' Jione~ .lonrmm<d41.
Aimîosmg tilt- picttites ili dime article, timose
s'iowin." lme Quecul ait bmIcamst~ amnd lit

lacs- poiiy iarig :ître rmtmesang ni IINv.

Fr.imlc 'sk I.mlmemy

rit Lime Meay mimmmber of I"r<î,mk L4e
J>u:dr JIot/dyý appears, tîmîder timt, chmar-

auteristit: Ileadîîig Il On tite Spot" tic
first of a series of persomal îcmimsecsof
Zlit mrtist ait thme front, ils tIse Seceffiomi
\Var of 1861-65. iimesc reniniisceires 1
writtpin anmd iltmstrated by MIr. josephm
Becer, the faunous ori Iffi:ul "1speciai for

Leslie's," toucli upoî Lime conitmastcd lits-
iiors amnd tr.îedies of war fronti i, poinît

of view of tilt- soilier ils time r:îmmk-s ; afid,
bciiig copiomsly illustrâteul 'itli f:îc.similes
o? documenits, skectcies midue oit Mime lield

umuler lire, etc., presemit aspects of tit
-rent struggýle ils e ai.e andmm peculiavly
vavad liglit.

for 'Mlay opemns witim ai article of umm:misti.t
immiportaîmice, enîtitied - Somme isd of
Moutitaimieerim," 'aiy Vîlwim Lord NN'evlzs.
ditscribimg somie of lais own stirritmg advem.
ttres, %visite lmoumiLaiiC inmlmi Sig inm Lilt-
Alps, vvitim iiiustratiolis furmîisimed by Lime

srtmme banîmd. 'lime otlimer iliistratei ismticles
ils time! sumber acre " 'le P>rovintcialis," hy

octavu 'liallei, «aim of lier oievie f
Ameriuamm Types> vitim ilutistrattiotms l'y

*Frost ; " Climml>i:ig for Wimite G ,
ia: ratUve of llmuntin- aîd"enilimei ils tlt-
1tocky MioummtLimms by Ceorge Wlrd C.im:i
itiel, witla îîic.ures imy bmetE. iimmîm
suim, anmd >iiiip ii) ibcrt Ili aîmertoi's imi:?-
:article oi .1 ules Miuelljer, wVimose painmtinmg,

.Aý Cornîer ils a eke, siaîv(s as at
fromtispiece for Lime ucnber.

Tite m.,n i,ît<% ti IZrVrv*

for Nll-y, ils its- '<P'rog'rCss Of tilt'omî
dmpartinent, covCrs thme imupoiutn topmcs
caiota nid ta the 'Nicziratgta Câtiai,

our position ils time P.îIcific occaaî, thec
question of t rains-1Paci lic cables, our poiicv

in san, Enghmndiit's adîministrationi of Uice
Fiji -roup, JIvi'scomstitutionmnakisi-,
thme patrol of B3ehring Seui, nlm'a
costly airiîiiîxiiimit% the Pope aital the
lerencm ]epîîblic, Lime premmiesmip of Lord
]tosebcry, the ciglit-iirs day in Etaëlaild
and otiier alffmire of internmationîal isitcrest.
I'n time ticid of do:mestie politias, the quorumi
questiona ini the Blouse or Reprsentati'cs,
tlm tairi' aind the ilicoute tlx in tute Se,-i
ate, .Nev York'*s reformat iiovcmnent, the~

abt uimmmîim tof prolma hm tim: ti Iowm, amnd
the liquor. çlutestioi il% SouthI (îolua, o
eeivu' vdlitorial trea tmmîenmt, amni commmenmt is
mimaue oi timet- catLvrs of thei iette Seittemr
ciuinâ mti Vaîîce.

''le lmIiy list issu(. of Lite 'm teut~'mt
J4rtis calicld its "M~lo% il&.: diiy immmim

llatltel ilroîm I)etlmoit Lu> NiCW 'YILk. \Vt
umiierùîmd tisait ti( Imecoies. o? tmis; isue

are te mmost Ielamomst& c'vem belmt outL by
amîy dru-a publhicatI~io is :%cî tmiti

time editiosiî is ~:îlto Ie time largesi. ever
is.sied by imait ciasi of ()ves ther thme
Viegtltlr rover of tilt- Jouîrnal ImZî beem

i>imce< Lltm rajied et over etoeam
amovinmg seem me out file- fronmt jîge, andme a

comspieions 'ýve York mumî% oit Lime- ihî.k
cover. ie remiiiîg pImges of Lime is,me

limmve beti mmî.tt 1 lui> imi m. t.isid-t, aimmd are
emmîeliisimed timromglmomt by attractive ilîm-
stratiomîs. ummî~titit spevmal articles is
a sketcm of thme listory and liveclm:icaLt
producitioni o? fime L'ra, Lleo Lmn Ijuricit. nui
"A irm is Visit ta New York.'* Tlm
itclvertisinig pa:ge, aet1. vemy titierott, mi
Lime puibicaîtiont, as et %% lioi', IL crc'dit tu St8
pubisers;.

T. 1). 1Fîîîdm, KM.>. emtmcky a..Ilo.al .,f

''If :Lit com y: mccc tImm're il; lit) remie<Iy so
mse.fttilti mttlîmdeci wmt suceti si? em.ry
rcsuits imm Lime tnre4itmeit of imî*lmîmmeolim
witlî vaîsommotor distub:lme, ani-imite liîed-
auches, emmîotiommu dîstressib aiil:ctive det
Ilmiomîs of :uprimmîîmm mîîi djstmmst, :ms

mîîtikîîîmî: IL 4îlSO îmtî' i - ;tlîî lletltt-
anmd ariLrial tenmsion, ils weii is bu-immg pa
Lieuli:ily seri icqaide il mm el îet' li m t ilt mierm-

voums mstmetia.

As .111 :îîm tiîaeptic acmd aumi illy met ile :îmd
auttipL'rimfdie it is good, zlotliltm egitte:%. i i

Li smcali ei.,mmu m m paîsîmmuoImc
:ist imemia, in l:imy fevu-r, inî mvi ojem mg commgil.
ai im-ut.dm ;, >rticiimrly oful i ierv omîs

i mi l., u Limi. fraimm dismamuer o? Lise'
iligeiVea OrgJLIIaa, Of- frOmilme tit' melm

SIC.îîroscs;.

ralm i1(1 ilttemoiui a ifl"vLioî, ilt t me

imiien iiS mîîîa.tigis, p:irtieulmely uvarimm,
ili Lien mervatms Lresmimor so <ftet et-est imm
conlirmîmcd irm ard, aibu mms delriu :,m
t rCems, iL t ib iai Ler la: -er e.

ime patin of locomîotcur aitaima ymê-l'i tuo
trentmmeiît mi i tat k.mm mit anI r'mmî
a1ble degre, is .Llm eleielover lwa-mmm of
a pectiiar kind, inluiat it %viii rehieve
paimmfui aît!ectinss dlae- ta p:ctioiogicalcraen.
ditions of thm.- pernpmesnl :erves, as imeuri-
Lis, etc. , lsta Iuim:bugo9, scimîticmanmmd
illyalédgim.

Wimcn pain iq Lime promîîimîent smymîptilum,
iL is a desiderai m, aus ilsi irovmmee is relief
of pain in îumy amnd tvery fortmm. And
bt-st of miii, timero i tic anmger of Iiur-
piminissmi, 110 tintisea nor emnlaîsi- miré emelm

M:on mm'tl opitmîm aal ifspî.mraimmm
cipiciillali La:e«Z Clitti.
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That Russia Loather Smoil.

Birch tar oil is obtiained by dry distilla.
tion, and tie process by wiicih tlie lus.
sian peasants cilect, tue npeiations is tho
umîost siiple that cai bu initgined. A
cauldron capable of being liermuetrically
closed, set in a brick lire pinre lbovo the
grouid, is connlected by maaleaus of a pipe
with anotier cauldroin buried in the
grouid. Tiis is the wlole of the appar-
atus. Thie tpper cauldron is filled with
dry birci bark, closed up. aud then ieat.
cd. The vapor whiclh tie enclosed bark
gives ofl' finds its way to the. buried caul.
droni, is there condenised, and be'coUes a
dark brown liquid. Tiis is birch tar.
Tie tar is allowed to get quite cool, aid
during this process Liere rises to tie sur-
face a vegetable acid contained in the tar,
wihich maust be skimmtîîed oit. Oin the tar
being distilled, au oil witlh a peculiar
siell, somîetling like thaut of cedar' wood,
is forimed, and it is tiis wlicl iiparts to
Russia leathier its peculiar O(dor1.--Cal.
Druyist.

The Paris Green Combine.

The Amiericai mtianufaictuters of P"aris
green lave succeeded in re organizing their
comlibination and have adumced the
miinimaîun price frot 10 cents to 17 cents.
Tiis is for quantities of five tots and
over, which% conld last year be purchased
from ianufacturers outside the comabine

for 9k cents. Foir snaller quantities thae
price~as sclieduied .at 20 cents when the
inseeticide is containecd in arsenic kegs,
the rebates fron titis price, whici are
subject to the rules and regulations iladu
in coniformatity witih the request of tie
National Wiolesale Druggists' Associ-
ation, ranging fron one to tiree cents for
froin tive hundred to ten thousand pounds
respectively. No doubt tiais advance will
enablo the manufacturers to avoid their
lastyear'ssurrender of ail profit and allow
thems to inake muoney out of their works
once mare. But if it results in a redutc-
tion of consumuption the comlibintie will
soon go to prices again in the rush to iake
sales,-Journal of Conm erce.

To BRa.iiovpE 'i'uE Ouoi oF Cot».lvan Oau1.
-C Ltlo Paîve'si recotnends the following
process: Put into a ghass ma.ttrass 1 part
of purified ivory black and two parts of
fincly ground roasted colee to every 40
parts of the oil. Close the mattrass with
a cork, place it in a water bath and lieat
for fifteen iminutes at a teiperature of
50° to 60 ° C. (1200-140°.) Let cool
slowly, leave in contact for three or four
liurs, and fiially filter. Keep in well.
corked bottles. Tite ail thus treated loses
every particle of its disagreceable taste and
odor.

Ilydioeytanic acid is formaed, aiccordiinag
to Bu'ls and Evanas, in the maniatufacture of
oxalic acid fromt sugar aud nitrie acid.

Latest Impoelations.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, in bbis.
FINEST EPSOM SALTS, in bbis.
FINEST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, in bbIs.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbls.
CHLORIDE LIME, in casks.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in kegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in cashs.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbls.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in cashs and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, fuit assortment.

Your Orders SoUcited.

las. A. Kenedy &Co.
I MPORTERS,

London, - Ontario.

ESTABLISHED
,N.1862. Seely, The American Perfumer.

List of dobbers who handle our

(DE TROI T, MICH
iWINDSOR. ONT.

Celebrated
Perfumes:

T.y1. xa, iutn ' C4. T n
Lynnn liru. & Ci,. j
l.ylsn:tl, K no.x & Co.. Mn et

J1. Wminer X C.. lVtiatuen.
J. .. y & Ci., t 'rtlo.., n1on.

I1. V'. ltaird, W.,nb.stoeck, N. Il.

T. MLe11:armi, t

ltrbnnI & Wb

Sliminni llrnt. &Cil.J

Mtil. Wyn no & Co..,in tg
WV. Itruneit &* Cn.. uebec.

Langley &t Coi., Victeurks, Il. C.

TRANSPARENT GLYCERINE SOAP

HEIGRT OFPERFEQT'ON
SOFTENS & PURInEs TIE Smu -

AB50kVTEkY PURE 110 AUAI
SCECIALLY ADAPTED

FOR USE iN BATMING INFANTS
FOR SALE Y DRYVGGIST5

PRICU, $1.75 PUR DOZEN

DETROIT. MIAC

OUR CANADIAN LABORATORY.

Shoui/d yoit necd ain assortiment of Scely's Perfimes before our re5resentati'
cals ?Ponl01 you, mail your order Io onze of the above menitioedßrms, or send

direct to us, and they wil receie prompt attention. Tûanking our friends jr

Iftjvoro, and soliciting aontiuiance of the/m, ale remain,

>ours very tru/i,
SEELY MANUFACTURING O.

MAY, ao94.
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BRAMWEL L'S
Extra Pu rifi ed

EPSOM SALTS
Specially Prepear ed for Druggists.

FREE FROM MOISTURE. FREE FROM DIRT.

The Finest Quality Made.

JAMES A. KENNEDY & CO., London. LYMAN BROS. & CO., Toronto.

J. WINER & CO., - - Hamilton. -:- E. SKINNER & CO., - Kingston.

M. BI A Mw rIrI & SON., St. H-elens, Lancash ir-, lni.r.

Manufacturers of: -Hyposulphite of Soda, Sulphite of Soda, Glauber Salts, and Sulphato of Potash,

Canadian

The quotations givein reprosent average pricen
for *uantitie usually purclased by Itetail
]etlers. Larger parcels mîay bc obtainîed iat
lower figures, but quantities snaller than
thoso nained will couninand ain idvance.

.ALconor., gal.................. .S 05 S4 23
Methyl, fiai.................. 1 90 200

................... 13 15
Powdéred, lb................ 15 17

ALOIa, oz..................... 40 45
ANorrY.sz, toffma'<s bot., Ibs... 50 55
.AIIowWioOr, Bertia, lb...... 45 50

St. Vincent, lb.............. 15 18
Arsud .Fir, lb................ 45 50
CopahIb, 1l........ ......... 65 75
Poru, l..................... 2 50 2 75
Tolu, can or less, Ili.......... 75 80

BAitg, B3arberry, lb............ 22 23
,Bayberry, lb................ 15 18
Buckthorn. lb............... 15 17
Canella, 1b.,................ 15 17
Cascara Sagrula............. 23 30
Cascarilla, select, 1b.......... 18 20
Cassia, in mats, lb.........,.• 18 20
Cinchona, red, Il............ 60 65

Powdered, Ilb.............. 65 70
Yellow,lb................. 33 40
Pale, l................... 40 45

Elm, selectel,1l............. 16 18
Ground, lb................ 17 20
1owered, 1it.............. 20 28

Hemlock, crushed, 1l......... .18 20
Oak, white, cruéshed, lb..... 15 17
Orange Peel, bitter, 1 ........ 15 16
Prickly aoh, 1b .............. 25 40
Sassafras, Il..... ......... 15 16
Soap (tuillaya), ilb ......... 13 15
Wviki cherry, 1b).............. 13 15

BIl4s, a ib... ......... 45 50
Tonka, lb................. 1 50 2 75

'Vanilla, Il,................ 7 50 8 50
BXRRnES, Cubch, sifted, lb...... .7 80

powIed, lb.... 85 90
Juniper, 1 .................. 10 12

Ground, Il................ 12 14
Prickly ash, l...............40 45

Buons, 1lalm of Gie.vil, lt...,... 55 60
Caia,lb.................... 23 30

BOrrER, Canc, Il,............. 75 80
CAurnon, lb.................. 60 15
CANÂAnss, Russian, lb..... 2 00 2 10

lowtlerod, l................ 2 1u 2 20
Carsicux, lb.................. 25

Powdereo1, lb................ 30 35
Caitox, Bisulplide, lb......... 16 18L CAItX:?2, No. 40; 0............40 50

Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO MAY lOth, 1894.

C-usron, Fibre, 1b.............. 16 00
Cîasr, French, powdered, lb.. 10

Pc . Calcitun, b.. 10
Preparcd, lb.... ............. 5

Cu.uo.u., Animal, powdl., 1lb .. 4
Willow, powdered, li........ .20

CI.ovE, 1>..................... 23
Powdered, lb... ............ .30

CocmNEAr., omiuins, lb. ...... 40
Corz.or s, lb...... .......... 75

Cantharitlal, Il.............. 2 50
CONECrsOs, Sennrra, lb..... .... .25

Creosote, Wood, 11......... . 2 00
Ctrtsrn. BioNE, 1b..... .... 35
DY.xrnisy, lb.................. 10
Dovyun's Powynn, lb........... 1 50
EnCOr, Spanishi, lb ............ 1 00

Powderel, lb .... ........... I 13
EnoT , Keith', oz.........2 00
Ex-rIL«r, Logwood, bulk, 1.... 13

Pounîrds, 1b.................. 14
Fj.owEusLq, Arnica, lb........ .. 15

Calendula, lb............... 55
Chamomile, Romiian, lb..... . *30

Crnan, lb.................10
Elrer, Il.................... 20
Lavender, lb......... .... .. 12
Rose, red, French, lb......... 1 60
Roscmary, Il>............... .2
SaIlron, Anericanr, lit..... ... 75

Spanish, Val'a, ot ......... 1 00
GFr.rri., Cooper's 1b..........i 20

French, white. 1it............ 40
GrixcErus, lb................. 16
G...3...................... 00

1?owdered, 1b................3 23
Gr.'M Ax.oss, Cape, 1b.......... .18

Brb:ulnes, 11............... 303
Socotrinre, lb........... .... .65
Assafæetida, lb............... 23
Arabie, lst, lb.............. 63

lowderel. 1l.............. 75
Sifted sorte, ]ID............. 40
Sorts, 1b.................. 25

IBenzoîin, Il>.................. .56
Catechi, 111ack, Il........... 9
Gamiboge. pbowdcrcl, 11....... 1 30
Guaiac, Ilb................... 75

Powcered. lb...... ....... 95
Kinio, true, Ilb................ 45
Myrrh, Il................... 45

I>owdercd, lb.............. 55
Opium, lb .................. 4 75

'owdcdre, lb.............. 6 50
Scamrmony, pure Resinà, lib.... 12 80
Shellac, lb................... 40

17 N)
12
12
6

275
30

-t0

13

130
2 50

40

160

1 -0

130

2 41
12
17

20010
35

60)
15
22
15

200

IR
r. 0

80
1 23
1 23

50
18

50
20
50
70
28
70
3

43
:10

1 00
20

135
1 00
1 20

48
GOS0

6 73
13 00

45

Curren1t:

lieaed, lbt...........
Sprce, true, 1ib.
Tragrcath,. lake, Ist, lb.

Sorut, lb.

Grittili. lb........ .....

Ilitcuog. l.. ............

ThuCi., h...........
lI.iOnu (, t, A te.r lbt

o7tîi, ..r il,............

liittrwo, lb. .......

CoUeoo 11)........ .....

Caitve, Ot.s. I..........
Grideli ros, lb.........

loarhound, o/.s., lb.
Jborai, I... ..........
Lceonh, 1 .l.........
Livert ort, Gerrm, lb .
L.oliaF, oza., ib.........
Mothierwort, ot..., lb .
A'I ulleinî, G;ermnt lbt

esnnyroa, oz., lb........
P'epperîrint, «7.-., ib
R1ei, z., lt.............
Sg OL.., lb.............
Spearint, . ...............
Th ymrc, ox7., lb..
Tnsrty, o., lb............

A Urba Si.îta, b...........
]Hosxl, lb >..
Ho<rs, freshi, lb

, ladras, .........
Issæer P'ow î:n:, lb.....
IS:N;.A, llril, .

liusi, true, l..........

1a, ...............
llladUnni, ................
LBuciha, lo.g lb

Short, lb...............
Coca lb.... ...........
Digitaliis, lb..
BEcilyptus, ib
lIyosnyamuîîs .
31atico, 1...............
Senna, AlcxandIria, lb.

TÇinnovelly, lb......
Stramnoniumî, lb ......
Uî'a Ursi, lb.........

L...Er.cnv.s, SîUdih, doz.
Licomuc, Sobit ......i

P>ignîatelli..................
Grrasso...................
Y & S-Stieks,6G to 1 lb., pecr lb

.30

75

I 10

8
'27
27
16
15
17
25)
120
53
43
17
45
38

15
20
17
18
21
30
Is
21
IS
15
20

13
20
75
25

12 00
600

18

23

15
20
15

1 00
43
Z35
10
27

50
35
80

I 15
75
10

30
18
17

20
:30

55
50
20
50
40
40
20
22
20
2)
23
:33
20
25
20
18
12

44
15
25
$0
28

2 10
6 50

30
20
30

20
10
75
30
2523
IR

t 10
50
40
5

30
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Y & S-Pî nity, 10sticksi in box 75 75 Unkoru, lb..................38 40 lln<1î, 'ru, Aîunia.citratc, oz.. 49) 4r
'' Purity,20(g)<tivlcs in box 1 50 1 50 Valeriauî, Englislu, lb truc ... 20 25 Saicylate, oz

Acue Pelletit, 5 Il,. 0is 2 00 2 0) Vrn ............ 40 45 Subcarbountc, lb ............ 2 75 :1 00
'- Lozenges, 5 lb. n.... 1 50 1 75 .............. la 18 Subnitratc, lb..............2 50 2 60

Tar, Licorice & Tolu, 5 vJJM, Bay, g 225 250 Bon.AxIb......................9 Io
lb. tints.. .... 2 00 2 00 Essence ::: ...... . 3 25 1'owdercd, lb.................10 il

Lurucs, OZ................ . 30 5 oz o................I 25 I 60 lIitoNui%}, or....................8 13
Lyeorom>u.ît, lb......... ...... 70 80 8mw, Anise, Itudiau, siftLxI, lb 13 15 CAuium, lroinide, oz..........20 25

MAc, 1b.................... 1 20 I 25 Star, 1b.....................15 40 lodido, or...................45 50
M 1A 1.............. .... I 60 1 75 llurdock, lb.................30 L5 CAltim, lYpo1ho2luite, lb... 1 50 1 (0

Moss, leland, 1.............. 9 10 Caunry, or1lem, l)......... 7 Jodide, . . 95 1 (
îrishî, 1lb.................... t9 10 Carway.. . 10 13 Phosphate, 1.>ecip., Il> .5 3R
IU, i, OZ...... ...... . 16 0W 50 00 Caî,......u... lb 25 1 50 Sulphide, o.. 5 6

I.4............2 *2e Celer> ...................... 30 315 (i.miu, Oxalate, oz........ 10 12Nitoa.iý,. .................. 2o 2

Powdered, lb . .. ....... 25 30 Co clicun ................... 80 CIiu.4O3 Iii 0 ................. 1r 18
NUrr.E0o, 11b................... 1 00X 1 10 coriauudcu, lb.................10 12 Ciu.ou.u., Hydrate, Iii.......... W) i 10
Nux Vo:u 1, 1b............... 10 12 Cumin, lb...................15 20 Croton, o. 75 80

Powdered, 1b................ 25 27 Fel'cuunel, l...................in 17 Cimoitomim 1b................6r 2 00
OAIu<m, Il.................... 12 15 liuagreck, powil.reil, lb 7 9 cuuuONINF, uiplate, or........25 :0

OIS-r.%1:·r, 3lerc.,I .1 and . . . 70 75 1'ax, clcucd, Il>..............là 4 Ca uuOMM.uýs, Sulph., O.... 15 20
Citrine, 1b............... . 15 50 11) ............. 4 5 Comme, Mur., o ...... 7 00 8 50

Pana.:nyx, oz.............. 15 18 lemp, 1b...................1 6J. Col m, Sijuli. (lue
Pu'r1., black, 1b.............. 22 25 Mustard, wliite, l)............il 12 lodîde, oz...................65 70

Powdered, lb................ 25 30 Powdered, 1l.............15 20 C1 .................. 1
PITCrr, black, 16,............... .3 4 î'p1< ,............... 25 )0 Iruv, Acctic, 11>..............75 80
Iiergunylv, truc, lb............10 12 Quk ................... ) 70 Suiphurie, l................ 40 50

PIasTEn, Calcinued, blh cals.... 2 25 3 25 Ilape, lb.....................8 9 EXALOINÉ, or.................1 00 1 10
Adhlesive, y.. . .... ...... .12 13 Stroffliauuthim, or.............0 55 crystls, gr 25 30
Belladona, lb... ..... ..... 65 70 %vorto. lb...................22 25 1oINF, 1b................... 5 00 550

Galiîb:aumuu Coup., lb......... 80 85 SIiu.lr.. M IXruuw., 1l,...........25 «0 iliouatu, lb................6 00 7 00
Lead, 1)................. .. 25 30 Som-, Castile, Mottlcd, pure, lb 10 12 lonor., or.................... 40 1 40

PoIxer.yH s, per 1).......... 1 00 I 10 NvIuite, Çonti, lb............15 16 1koN, by Hydrogeu............ 1 0 10
RosI:., Coumon, lb. .. . .... 2.1 3 lowdered, 11,................5 M C 1'recip., lb.........15 16

Wlite, 1l.................. 3. 4 (rccî (Sapo Viridis), l. 12 U) Sacclu., lb.................35 40
Ruesoucis, White, oz........... 25 30 i .i ................ 50 55 Cbloidc,îb..................45 55

Roanî..u S.u.x, lb.... . .......25 28 i'îaa Nr, Chill, OZ..........75 80 SOI., i.....................13 16
RooT, Acouite, lb. . ... ....... 22 25 Vellice. Iii..................10 12 Citrate, U. S. 1>., lb...........9Q 1 0

Aithea, eut, lib........ . 30 35 % White, lb...............50 75 And Ammon., 11,............75 80
Belladonia, lb ... ........ . 25 30 YelIow.....................40 45 AuI Quinine, lb...........1 50 3 GO
Blood, lb...... ............. 15 16 Woou.>, Cuainc, raspod...........5 6 Quîîu. and Stry,. OZ..........1 10

Bitter, lb. ........... ........ 27 30 Qmsil chips, 1)..............10 12 And Strychnine, o?.........13 15
Blackberry, lb........... .. 15 18 Red Satiers. ground.... 5 6 Diaayzed, lu , ......... 50 55
llurdoek, crusled, b . 18 20 .Santal, gulid, lb.............S 6 lb.............55 60

Calauuus, sliced, whuite, Ilb... 20 25HEMICALS. lypoplosldts, oz.... 20 25
C:uuul%4d; Suuke, Il,............ 30 35 uAci>, Acctie, lb...............112 13 lodifle, oz .......... 40 45

Canada1) 
à)ake ....... ........

Coliosli, Illack, Ili... ........ 15 20 ................... 45 M) Syr, .................. 40 45
Colclicum,1..... ........ . o0 4englisl, oz........... 25 ctte, o................... 6
Columbo, 1l.................. 20 22 Germuan, Or.................10 12 11critrate, solution, 1)........15 16

1'owderel, 1b...............25 :0 Boracie, Ill..................-0 25 Phosuhate Scales, lb..........1 25 30
Coltefout. 1 ................... . . 40 carbolie Crystalq, Il>.......... I0 38 Sulplitc, pure, lb.............7 9

Comnfreyý, crusled, 1l......... 20 25 CalvcrVe No. 1, lb.........2 10 2 15 Fx4iecated,11................ 10
Curcuna, powdered, 1b....... 13 14 No. 2, lb.........1 .5 1 40 Ai 11otis. Tartrate, Il. 80 5
Dandelion, lb................ 15 18 Citric, lb....................67) 70 And Ammon. Tartrate, lb K) 90
Elecamupanue, lb.............. 15 10 Calle, oz....... 10 12 Lim, Accttc, white, l1.........13 15
Galangal, 11,................. 15 18 lydrobrounic, diluted, Il>......30 35 Carbonate, lb.................7 8

Gelsemuiumu, lb ..... ....... 22 25 11ydrocyauic,'di1uted, .z. bot. lodide, oz .35 40
(entian or Geuitant, lb ..... 9 10 tIcs dor................I 50 1 6O Red, Il.>.....................7 9

Ground, 1b................ 10 12 Lactie, couceuitratcd, or...... 22 .5 Lflk, . 4 5
'owdercd, lb.............. 13 15 Muriatic, 1l,..................3 5 Ili packages, lb.............. 6 7

cinger, African, 1b........... 18 20 11) ............ 18 20 Lrruamusz, Bromide, oz...........40 45
lPo., lb....................20 22 Nitric, 11>................... 1lo 13 Carbouate, o................30 lu
Janaica, blehld., lb......... 27 30 Clien, pure, lb............25 30 Citrte or.............. 25 30

l'o., lb................. 30 35 le, purified, lb.............75 80 lodide, or...................50 55
Ginseng, lb ............... 3 00 3 25 Oxalic, Il>...................12 13 Salicylate, oz 35 40
Goldeu Seal, lb.............. 75 S phos luoric, glacial, 11>........ 1 0 1 10 MmuOum, Cale., l. .... .. 55 Go
Gold Thread, 11b............. 90 95 hiFute, lb.................'13 17 Carbonate, lb.................18 20

Hellebore, White, powd., lb.. .12 15 Pyrogallic, oz.....35 38 Citrate, grau., lb............40 45
lidianl iemup................18 .30 Salicylie, I, ...........I 80 20W Sipli. (Epsonu saIt), lb.........1 3

Ipecac, lb........ .......... 2 65 2 75 SulpIturic, carboy, lb..........2j 2ï Black Oxide, lb 5 7
Powdere!(d, 1)....... ...... 2 80 3 00 Ilottles, lb................5 ( MENTHOL, OZ ....... 45 .5

Jalap, lb............................... 55 60 . l .ure, lb..............8 20 3lr.ucuity, lb..................90 95
Powdere-1, lb.............. 60 65 Tamnic, b................... 90 1 10 Ammon (White lre ip) . 1 25 1 30

Kava Kava, Il,............... 40 90 Tortari , 11> 40 45 Clloride, Corrosive, lb....... W
Licorice, lb................. 12 15 ri, ................ 90 1 W0 Calomel, lb................. 15 i 20

L'owdered, lb.............. 13 15 AcoITîYE, grain...............4 5 Witm CIalk, lb..............60 65
Mandmake, 1Iî................ 13 18 ALUM, eryst., lb.................le 3 lodide, l'roto, o? 35 40

Masterwort, lb.............. 16 40 Powdcred, lb................3 4 ill., oz...................25 30
Orris, Florntine, 11........... W 5 AmOSJA, Liquor, lb . Sý 1< Oxide, Red, lb............. 10 1 5

Iowdiered, lb ............. 40 45 Ammomum, Broinide, 1b.........65 75 pill (Blue 11>...........70 75
Parcira Brava, true, lb..... . 40 45 Carbonate, lb.................12 13 MILK SUGAmZ, powdCMI, lb. 35 45
Pink, 1b),.................. 75 80 loide, oz................... 35 40 Moutm'liiNF, OACtate, or....... a0 2 10
Parsley, lb.................. 3 35 Nitrate, cryâtals, lb...........40 45 Muriate, oz............. 05 2 10
Pleurisy, 1l,................. 20 25 Muriate, 11)..................12 16 Slphate, oz.......... 2 W) 200

Poke, 1i6.................... 15 18 Valriamatc, oi...............55 60 PFa'sa%, Saclmarated, o?........35 40
Quceen of tho .leaiow, lb..... 18 20 Amvi., Nitrite, or...............16 18 oz .............. 40 45
Rhatanly, 1b................. 20 30 A\T'ra;u'.LVuY, OZ................85 W) PuA.rÀa's, Muriate, grai . 6

R ................ 75 2 50 ANTraayum.o.................. 0 i 10 l>arKaLrOZ.................. 1 0 10
SaniapamlIa, Hond, lb........ 40 45 AiUswL, oz 2 00 225 Pumoseaaoaus, lb.................90 1 10
Cut,1 .................... 50 55 AmFu%:uc, Donovan's sol., lb 25 10 POTNa,;M, Caluttie, White, lb........55 60

Senega, 1).........,. ....... 55 65 Fowler'a, uol., lb..............13 15 ].'o'r.su , Acetate, lb...........3.5 40
Sqill,1lb.................... 13 15 Iodidc, os...................I5 40 fBicarbonate, lb...............15 17
Stllingia, 1................ 22 25 White, lb....................6 7 ichromate, lb...............14 15

cr, lb...............25 2ô A'&one Sulp., inj ors., o. 70>0 S 00U noitrat (Creau. '.i..t.), lb ...... 25 30



CANADIAN DHUUGISi.

Forgotten Friends, or Good Rom-
odles Out of Fashion Rointro-.

duced to Pharnacy.

lai. .1. Il. 1LACKII111, IN BRTis i N N COL-
0MNI PUM.isT.

(Con tinmedi fromi tu 52, Feb. N uber, 194.)
CAnnauî.~xx.-Trishi moss, Chonwlens

crispnss, natutil order, Aly, is a1 very
popular reiedy for coisutmptiont ii Ire-
land. It is undoubtedly an excllieit
nutritive denulIcent, but the idea that it
ias any specifie eileCt against thî tubercle
bacillus, is, of course, fallalous. Tile
decoc.ion, however, is ote of the best
bases for cougih mixtures I mntti 'îcquainted
witlh.

Coccuz.us Isincus.--The Levant Ntt,
Anîamstirt, cocculus, natural odor, Neuis-
permaîcc', was formierly in considerable
r-pute for destroyintg the paraisites in ring.
wortm and pediculosis. Its active prin-
ciple, picrotoxinun, whiei is now ollieial,
possesses all the bad and good qualities
of' tho drug, and lias been iighily com-
mltended in the exhausting night sweats of
pthtisis.

Cox-r~venm.--Contra yerva, Dorsteria
rontrayerra, natural order Mlorace, is
haigily estecimied in Jainaic and Trinidad
for its tonic anid diuretie properties. .t
is-admttinistered as al fresh infusion (one in
ten, ialf-hour) in outco doses every four
iours, but its introduction into this
country, ttany years ago, lias iot been
attended with the success whiicih West
Jndian pratctitioier's say the drug de.
serves.

COTYLIbONS U nuî itLIcus.-Tihe navel-
wort. Cotyledon snbiliens, naturai order,
Crasm/lacee, now aninost unknownl to the
qualified M. D., is still the sheet auchor of
the lierbalist, as iL was thatof the regular
practititiouer "witn George Il r. was
king," in the treatmentt of epilepsy,
Iysteria, St. Vitus' dance and otier neir-
vous diseases. It is certainly a reliable
antispasnodic, worthy of being once more
put on its trial in the treatiient of the
fearful neurosis, whici, for want of a bet-
ter namie, our fatiers called "Lite falling
sickness."

Cunco..-The Curcsumaa loniqi, ntatur-
al order, Zingibraccare, is ield in higi
esteemt by the natives of Indiia as a car-
minitativo and tonie, and finds a place in
niost of their polypharmiacy. I think it
is worthy of a better position amtxong our
modern drugs than that of a mere test for
alkalies.

Csîu.3.-Thie fruit of Lite umbellifer-
ous plant CumuinUn cyminun, is one of
the okdest kiown, carminative stimulants.
It is.quite as useful as caraway or many
oE the carminatives still popularly pre-
scribed, but now.a-days rarely finds its
way to the Enlglisih palate, savo tirough a.
curry, or in that delicious Russia> liqueur
Kume1?l.

Cv»omîumg.-Tie seeds of th Cydoniii
-imlgaris, natural order Roeacct, were
teir popuIlar among a paMt ge nratiou of

hirdressers asa constituent of qlumtce hair
wasl, which vas prepared froin variousi
forimti:0, of vihicih tle following is a fuir

1; Quinice Seedi ... ......... 1 purt
lyceriie ....... ,... .. . .. 10 parta

Rotusewater...... . .... . .... ptSs

Mix. 3Macerate two days aid then
strainî.

Theraipeuticallv, the seeds are niirely
demlstien ctt.

Cyr'n i.:itmn. - Cypripedim'a pubesce,î,

or Pet rrillorut, the wvell knownt ltidies'
slipper, Ilas a reputation as au antispas-
modie in the samte class of cases in which
vileiani is isually prescribeti, and is still
retaittedi in the United States dispIensa.
tory.

D).%ucus CAor.-This humble membier
of the Umbelli1rt is still itigiy estetîtemi
in country districts us a stimnulating poit-
tice for cIronlic ulcers, aud vas formîerly
wideiy usedi as a galactogogue. Carrots
and celcry boiled in milk constitute ta
old Antrint remedy for rheuiatism.

Dur.cm:An.i. -Althiough,, no longer of-
ticial, the Bitterswveet is still largely used
in Ireland by both physiciant and quack.
As at alterative, diuretic ttian diaiphîoretic,
T iave ways foutind it iitlinitely prefer-
able to sarsaparilla, wiici isstill retained
in the B. P. for two reasons : irst., be-
cause it is costly ; mid second, heause,
untlike the vulgar Ddcamara, it does not
gtow in En1glanmd.

Diet.y.î..-Thue Jk,/;rsniaî diphsyllaî
is a Itiember of the ilcrberifacei:, and
hails fron tite States, where itis attribut,
ed witih mtost important anti.syphilitic
properties by tim Indians. It is a tonie,
alterative aud diuiretic, ani said to enter
'into the faimous Suiccus cDa:. i)ose
of the powder root, 20 grains.

Dsctrrna.-This is atother iiport-î.
tion fron the saimi( n-gion with sitilar
properties. lite tubers of the Turkey
corn, or Corydalis (Dicentraformosa, nat-
ural order, nmariacc<s), nmay bu admin.
istered cither as a decoctiont (1 in 20) .A
oz. to 1 oz. . tincturo (i in 10), 20 to 6<0
miniis, or in the form of corydalin, the
active principle iii doses of fron . grain
to 3 grains.

Eurîoînîluit.-Althougi tie conicrete
resinous juice of the Eluphorbia canar.ic.
is, mimtemtber of the Euphoruiace front

the Atlas Mointains of North Africa, is
well known in veterinary practice ; it is
r'arely if ever used by the physician. It
was originally introduced as an irritant,
errhine, ecmetic and cathartic, but ims
been abandoned owing to its extreme po.
tency. Five-tininm doses of I one.in-80
tincture have becn used by the writer in
spasmodic astiima and chronic brontchitis
with- considerable success. It has fre.
quently been iused as a poison, whe:n the
best atidatles are detimulcent driiks and
otenmatn, followed by opiates and stimu-
lants, if necessary.

Eu'TOImUM PsatOLmIxTut.-Thte Bonc-
set in another Indian renedy worthy of
Jtitrodwen ionto this uouintry, Is rit

sembles chamoimde, and t elongs to tho
sa1o naittural order, and like it it, is a valu.
able bitter tonic and eoti wien givli,
as a warmn infusion, but, unîlike A uti
nobilies, it is also a powerfusciQphtorotio
and purgative.

le Nuantk.- -The Trigonella( firnun14

ymiterma (ntural order, Leguminos<) in
another plant better known to th veter.
inary thait the miedical prescriber. -It is
a celapi aind eifective aromatic carmin.
ative, worthy of a more important placo
tian it nlow holds amongi titis class of
remtedies.

Feces TVxsîcu.osis. I t is not generally
known that the Biladder wrack was at one
time ineluded in the Dublin Pharmcoposa
as a reiedy for scrofula, various glandu.
lar and joint troubles, and purulent bron-

chitis. Of late years it lias attainesi a
worldi-wide reputation as a remuedy for
obesity, but its power of producing ab.
sorption of fat is by no means*san unuqués.
tioned fact, as nany authors consider it
ucertain or powerless to produce the ru.

sults attributed to it, and refer the so.
called cures of obesity to the strict regime,
diotary and otherwise, enjoined, and per-
lips thei mere alterativo chartucter of the
drug. Vitla points out a fact. whicht I
can corroborate front ny own exporience
-- viz., "that the pig, whicha is regarded
by soume as closely allied to iait in so
phàysiological and structural points, has
been fattenled for the im rket on tl
Fucns resiculobis in tie North of Ire-
land."

G.u.oA.--Tho root of tie Alpinlia
Qalnial las bcon used as a substituto for
Zingiber oficinale, to wiose iatural order
it belongs, and-lwlici iteclosely resemlibles
in every way. It has a hsuge reputation
:mtong the peasantry of the north of Tre.
landi as a renedy for toothache and neur-
algia. The drug, is a constant ingredient
in many Chinese reiedies, andt is used by
the descendants of Confucius ini theo treat-
tuent of agile and dysentery.

Gau.%t. --Like navel-wort, wild roso.
mary, (alin apari7nc, natural order,
Rutiace<: was one of our old Englisht
remedies for epilepsy, and lias long been
used as a doinestie renedy in% Devoi and.
Cornwall for the King's Evil and other
scrofulc.e- afflections. Dr. Quinilan, of
Dublin, lias recontly pointed out to the
profession a property long known to

te wiae wonen of the Irish peasantry,
viz., its action as a powerfui stimulant
and lcaler wict applied as a poultice to
chronic ulccrs. It is an excellent palliativo
in cancer, Dr. Boyce recommending five
ounces of the juice to le taken daily, and
a strong ointinent to bo applied locally,
in tiis loathîsomo disease.

(To bc Contimnued.)

Brooklyn, N. Y., grocers are up in
arms againtst Colgate's soap, the manun.
facturers of wlicht seit it to consumers
at retail prices. Tite Brooklyn Rtaitl
(rocere' Associations have passed a '
el.tion not to handle thli frm's goods,

M 3ay, 184.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Bromide, lb...........
Carbonate, lb ..............
Ciroate, Eng., lb........

Powered, l.............
Citrat4,lb...................
Cyaie,Ilb..............
Hypophosphgitea, oz........
lodkie, lb..................
Nitrait., gruan., Il...........
Peoranuganaate, lb...........
P'ruîssiate, Re<d, Il>............

Yellow, Il................
Andtl Sud. Tartrate, 11..... ..
Sulphuret, Il................

PaoylAiNi, oz..............
Quis:Nx, Suilph., bulk ........

Ozs., oz........ .......... .
Quî>utîxx, Sulphate, ozs., oz...
SAI.xcts, lb....................
SANTOsIs, Or..................
StLvEn, Nitrate, cryst., oz .....

Fused, oz..................
SOnIUM, Acetate, 1b............

llicarbouîate, lgs., 1b.........
liroinide, lb....... .........
Carbonate, lb............
HypophlînaphIîite, oz...
Hyposulplhite, lb... .......
Iodide, oz...................
SUicylate, lb................
Sulphate, 1b.................
Sulpiite,lb.....:............

SOM AT., oz ...................
SPIRIT NaRE, lb..............
STRNTIun, Nitrate, 1b.........
STrcIEx, crystals, oz.......
SULVONAL, OZ..................
SUrI-aaun, Flowers of, lb........

Pure precipitated, lb.........

55

40
75
41>
10

41 00
8

50
50
3V2
30
25

16
: 75

20
90

1 00
30

2 75

10

40
1 80

2
10
85
30
18

1 00
34

13

TAITAn E.iETiC, Il............

VEa'riuN, o1 ...............
ZiNc, Acetate, 1b..............

Carbonaate, ...............
Chloride, graiiular, oz....
Iodide, oz...................
Oxitle, 1b....................
Sulpiate, 1..............
Valeritute, oz,... ........

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Osa,, Alinond, bitter, oz........

Sweet, lb....................
A:nber, erle, 11>..... ......

1Ree't, 1)..................
Ailibe, Ilb............. ...
leay, oz ..... ........... ...
15igaiinot, 1>................
cael, Ib................
Cajupuît, l..................
Capsaci0, oz........... ....
CairaLway, .................
Cassia,b>................ ...
Cinamîaaîîaonl, Ceylon, o........
Citrojelle, 1b......... .....
Clove, 1 .. ,........... ......
Copaiba, 11..................
Croton, 11)...................
Cubeh, 1b....................
Cainula, 1.............. .
Erigerong, oz ..............
Eucalyptus, Il>............
Fegnnel, 1b...............
Gcranîinin, oz................

Rose, lb. .............
.lnprlerries (Eg ishlb..*

Wood, lb ...............
Laveniler, Chiris. Fleur, lb.

Garden, 1b................

Lomaîona, lb...................
Leionigrass, 1b..............

luastard, Essential, oz........
Neroli, oz...................
Ornîage, lb...............

Sweet, ..............
Origaunoa, lb.............
Patchouîli, o................
Penyroyal, 1l...........
l'eipperaim t, . ... ...........
'isento, b.. ......... .....
Utinodian, o,................

Rose, oz....................
1osaraauy, Il>.............

ite, )...................
Sandalwood, 1 ...........
Saafrais, lb...............
Savrin, l.................
Speaaîmnt, lb..............
Sparuce, lb ................
Taisy, lb.................
Thyite, white, 1b............
Witergreenlb.............
WVoraaaser, Il,. .............
vormîîwood, ib...............

PIXED OILS.
Aston, lb...... .............

Coi) LivEn, N. F., gai.........
Norwegian, gal.............

Co-rr ,E 1, gal..............
L.âîua, gal............ ........
LiNsspv.ib, boilel, gal............

Raiw, gal.................
NATrsrooT, gal.I.............
Ou.vs, galI ........

Salad, gal ...................
PA it, Il,.... ............. ...
SPEn31, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
T~UnrVxNTaNk, ga...............

Tsoe tanard Brannul.MILLION- 0F - [CH~ -BRAND
Solci AnanuaUy.

table ta' ' Padre' tn o' and Mdre ja' f S. DAVIS & SONS,{ aM 1 ONTREAL P. Q.

"DERBY PLUG," Sc. and 10cts., "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" OIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., Montreal.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Busin1'ss during the past month has
been fairly active. On accouit of such an
early spring there lias been a denand for
disinfectants, etc., unusual at this tiiae
of year.

Blue Vitrol and Paris Grecn are xi
large demand, being used as insecticides
for trees.

Norway Cod Liver Oil is still highî.
Prices are nearly 100% highfler tian they
were.

Silver is higlier owing to an advance
in bullion.

Cream Tartar and Tartarie Acid are
dull and unchanged.

Camphor and Moth Caniplior, in large
demand. No special change in price.

The uncertainty still of thetâriffleaves
many values unsettled.

Opium is a little casier.
Morphia does not so far sympathise

with it as price of it is firm.

England.

London. &pril 28th, 1S94.
The tone of the market during the

mionth lias been quiet and business is not
reportel brisk in any departmients. Dur-
ing the last week there have beeni one or
two alterationis of considerable import.
ance, but the bulk of prices remain un
changed.

Mercury, which for soane timie has been
easy, was raised by tie importers and
miiercurials have followed suit.

Borax lias suffere a conisiderable drop
and Borie Acid is lower.

Cod Liver éit is firnly licld at highl
prices and everything points to higher tig-
ures still.

The iiew season's Oit of Leion is just
arriving and is quoted at e.xceptionally
low rates.

Bergamot and Oi of Swect Orange are
in the sane category.

Opium is wcak-er anil lower prices are
nnticipated.

Anbergris is lower and Chirata lias
been reduced.

Clloroforn, Chloral Hydrate, Ether
and other products of spirit havo becn
raised in accordance with the increased
tax.

Lack of Enterprise-

The hIuliatn Journcal of Phkarancy, the
latest venture in plarmaceutical journal.

isn and ithe only publication of its kind
in India, thus scores the people of that
portion of ler Majesty's Empiro for their
apathy in the matter of utilizing the
products of that country. Itsays: "Year
after year, tons of'oranges, lemnons, cit-
rons, &c., go to waste and are swept away,
as so mnucli rubbish. These substances
contain valuable oils, which could be read-
ily extracted and locally sold for much
less than what it costs to inport them.

Pharmacy tells us that better and surer
tinctures are obtained by naceration of
fresh plants, &c., but a1 India is too lazy
or too apathetie to manufacture for ler.
self, she exports the rhizomes, roots, flow-
ers, steus, &c., to Europe, and then im-
ports theui back in the tincture form :
thus tvice paying revenue, duty and
freiglt, together with a large sumî for
goods, that would have cost lier much less
to prepare ; did she but have the energy
and enterprise. Figures will better illus.
trate our mieaninig. The averago annual
inport of alcohol alono (excluling spiritu.
ous and alcoholic beverages) is about,
8,000 tons, costing Inidia some 3,61,C0,,
000 rupees, exclusive of revenue taxes.
Now were she to Uistil lier own acohol,
ber outside cost for the above quantity
would niot exceed 2,68,80,000 rupees,:and
she would thus economizo 92,80,000 ru.
pees every year, from this source."

2 25
1 50

60
4 25

3 25
65

I 75
:1 00
.1 25
2 60

80
7 50

70
25

5 50
75

I 60
6 00

65
1 25
i 80

3 50
6 50

9
I 15
150
i 1n

90
65
63

1 00
1 30
225

12
I 75

60

2 50
160

65
4 50
5 00

-3 .50
70

1 80
3 25
4 50
2 75

85
10 00

75
3x0

0 00
80

1 75
6 25

70
4 50
190
3 50
:3 75
6 75

il
I 25
I 60
120
1 00

67
65

1 10
1 *35
2 40

13
1 80

05,

2Nay, 1894.


